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PREFACE
The properties of many permanent magnet m aterials are due to the 
presence of a f in e ly  divided ferromagnetic phase which, in  some cases, 
contains a su b s tan tia l proportion of cobalt. The most important examples 
are the alnico a lloys, deriving permanent magnet p roperties from a fine  
dispersion of a ferromagnetic, b .c .c .  phase rich  in  cobalt and iron .
This th es is  is  concerned with the magnetic p roperties of a lloys in  
which the ferromagnetic d ispersion is  e sse n tia lly  pure cobalt. A large 
p a rt of the work consists o f an examination of an estab lished  group of 
permanent magnet m ateria ls , the binary cobalt aluminium alloys known as 
Malcolloy, in  which cobalt is  p rec ip ita ted  from super-saturated  so lid  
so lu tion  during heat treatm ent. The p roperties of an a lloy  in  the cobalt 
titanium  system, in  which a cobalt p re c ip ita te  can be induced by a 
s im ila r process, are also considered and the p o ss ib ili ty  of producing 
su ff ic ie n tly  fine  dispersions by the eu te c tic  and eu tecto id  reactions 
occurring in  several binary cobalt a lloy  systems is  examined.
In the course of the investigations various magnetic parameters have 
been studied and i t  is  perhaps usefu l, a t th is  stage, to define these 
and to comment on th e ir  s ign ificance . Much more d e ta iled  discussions of 
the fundamental basis from which magnetic q u an titie s  and p roperties are 
derived, the un its in  which they are measured and the symbols by which 
they are conventionally represented have been presented by a number of 
authors. The reviews of McCaig, ("Permanent Magnets and Magnetism", 
ed. D. Hadfield, I l i f f e  Books L td ., p .13 , 1962) and Gould ("Cobalt Alloy 
Permanent Magnets", Cobalt Monograph S eries, Centre dfInformation du 
Cobalt, p . l ,  1971) are p a rtic u la rly  comprehensive. Despite i t s  
acceptance in  the f ie ld  of s c ie n t if ic  education, the S .I .  (or M.K.S.A.) 
system of un its i s  not yet consisten tly  used in  the permanent magnet 
industry and the m ajority of current publications continue to express 
magnetic p roperties in  C.G.S. u n its . The C.G.S. system has been used
^caeaatic aa& tttisatla*  trnd aenauaetiaatiua ci»rve« (ty«bo)i basal oa €•&•&• *7«ImO
XI
throughout the th es is  but the corresponding S.I* u n its  and the fac to rs 
by which the C.G.S. un its  must be m ultip lied  in  order to  convert to
S .I . are given in  th is  summary.
The p ro p e rtie s t d e fin itio n s  e t c . ,  (large ly  from the work of Gould),
are tabulated  below and are b est understood by reference to  the
accompanying diagram.
Symbol Quantity Units end Relationships 
C.G.S. S .I .
C .G .S/S.I. 
n r a t io
B Magnetic flux  
density gauss, G te s la ,  T io~4
H Magnetic f ie ld  streng th oersteds,Oe ampire/metre,A/m io3W
J In ten s ity  of 
magnetisation
e.m .u.* G/4rr **dyn/cm? Do t A.waio4




In tr in s ic  flux  
density  a t sa tu r­ation
G
Bi «4trJ 6 6
TBi*JS f i -4  10 *
a Specific  sa tu r­ation smug 3*dyn cm/g Oe 
•4 vJ 8/4v density
Tm3/kg
o*J /density  8
4w10
Br Remanence ■ flux  density  a t aero H 
a f te r  sa tu ra tion G io"4
He Coercivity o r normal coerciv ity  «* H value 
to reduce B to  aero 
a f te r  previous sa tu r­ation Oe A/m
103
Ait
J  C In tr in s ic  coerciv ity  * H value to  reduce Bi to  aero a f te r  
previous sa tu ra tio n Oe A/m
io3
4x
Hr Remanence coerciv ity  •  H value a f te r  the 
application  o f which Bi roco lls  to  aero Oe A/m
IO34w
(B^max Maximum product in  the demagnetising quadrant o f the 
h y ste resis  loop
mega gauss 
oersteds, MGO or 106 G Oe kJ/m3 or kAT/m
102W
Saturation magnetisation (a o r Bifl) i s  c lea rly  one of the isost
important parameters In the study of any magnetic m aterial* As a
m atter o f convenience , the measurement of a ra th e r than Bi has been6
preferred  in  th is  work because o i s  e a s ily  determined using small 
ir re g u la r  sauries o r powders* a , which i s  re la ted  to  composition, can 
be used, providing ce rta in  information regarding the magnetic p roperties 
o f the phases present i s  av a ilab le , as the b asis  o f magnetic phase analysis 
techniques, (Hose11tc ,  K*, "Ferromagnetic P roperties o f Metals and Alloys” , 
Oxford, Clarendon P ress, 1952). a may be quoted as cH, T, i*e«, o a t  
temperature T°K in  f ie ld  B* A lte rna tive ly , (as in  th is  th es is )  o without 
subscrip ts i s  used together with a statement of temperature and magnetising 
field*
The most s ig n if ic an t d ifference between sodt and hard (or permanent)
magnet m aterials i s  the magnitude of the co erc iv ity , o r Hr ) •
-3Thus in  a so f t magnetic m aterial may be of the order 10 Oa whereasJ c 4permanent magnets with of the order 10 Oe aro known* The most
frequently quoted measure of coerciv ity  i s  H , (il value to reduce B to  se ro ). 
However, since B * Bi ♦ H (in  C.C.S*), H (in  oersteds) cannot exceedC
B (in  gauss) and i f  B is  low o r tH is  high the value of H may bear no r  r  j  c c
re la tio n sh ip  to  the f ie ld  necoscr.ry to reverse the magnetisation of the
material* In a sample in  which the m agnetisation of the to ta l  volume o f
magnetic m aterial i s  reversed a t a p a r tic u la r  applied f ie ld ,  jHc and are
equal and represent the fundamental coerc iv ity  o f the m aterial* In p ra c tic e ,
reversa l of magnetisation almost invariab ly  occurs over a range of applied
fie ld s  so th a t in  the presence of a f ie ld  equal to  jHc or a f te r  the app lica tion
and removal of a f ie ld  equal to  H the m agnetisation of a su f f ic ie n t  volumer
of m aterial has been reversed to  make Bi equal in  both d irec tio n s giving 
a net flux  density o f sero . When the demagnetising f ie ld  i s  removed, the 
negative contribution  to  Bi of the low er  coerc iv ity  volume frac tio n  i s  
reduced and as a re s u lt  i s  always g rea te r than jHc * Neither property
ind icates the cuudtanm coerciv ity  present although H is  c le a rly  c lo ser 
to  the xnejdciua and some information regarding the range of coerciv ity  
can ha obtained from the ra t io  Hr /jHc * In p ra c tic e , coerciv ity  i s  
important in  governing the performance of a magnet in  the presence of a 
demagnetising f ie ld , (the s e l f  demagnetising f ie ld  and any ex te rnally  
applied f i e ld ) , and in  th is  respect tH is  a more useful parameter andts C
i s  more frequently quoted than Gr «
Although the fac to rs influencing coerc iv ity  a r e q u i te  v e il  understood 
in  p rin c ip le , the coerciv ity  o f re a l  sy a turns,th e re  several fac to rs  a c t 
in  combination, i s  not normally p red ictab le  with any accuracy end the 
tEochsnions through which known permanent magnet m ateria ls derive high 
coerciv ity  are not always obvious. Kemanence (Br ) and maximum energy 
product ((BB)Wa^) are o f equal importance to  coerciv ity  hut the factors 
con tro lling  these p roperties are c lea rly  defined and there i s  normally 
l i t t l e  d if f ic u lty  in  understanding the lev e l of br  and in  tenus
of sa tu ra tio n  m agnetisation, coerciv ity  and c e rta in  m etallu rg ical fac to rs  
ouch as p a r tic le  o rien ta tio n . Thus fundamental research in to  permanent 
magnets is  normally concentrated prim arily  on coerciv ity  with work a t  a 
more p ra c tic a l lev e l endeavouring to  combine the conditions necessary 
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CHAPTER i  IHTRODUCTIQH
1*1* Sources o f Coercivity in  Ferromagnetic i la te r ia ls
1*1*1* Ferromagnetic domains and domain boundaries.
In ferromagnetic m aterials the vary large  in te rn a l f ie ld ,  f i r s t
postu lated  by Weiss*, re s u lts  in  domains, spontaneously magnetised 
to  sa tu ra tio n , with m agnetisation vectors d is tr ib u ted  in  a random 
manner but capable o f being aligned on app lica tion  of an ex ternal 
magnetising field*  Between adjacent domains are domain boundaries, 
otherwise known 03  domain or Bloch w alls , across which the d irec tio n  
of m agnetisaticn changes from th a t o f one domain to  th a t o f the other*
Ferromagnetic c ry s ta ls  are strongly  an iso trop ic  w ith respect to  
ease of m agnetisation; iron  fo r example i s  most e a s ily  magnetised along 
I M 2 w hilst in  n ichol3 and f*c*c* cobalt^ Q i i ]  d irec tions are  
preferred* L attice  s tra in  can a lso  give r is e  to some degree of anisotropy* 
Domains in  ferromagnetic m ateria l ore spontaneously magnetised in  
preferred  d irec tions but th is  is  not possib le w ithin domain boundaries 
where ro ta tio n  of Che d irec tio n  of m agnetisation takes place* Domain 
boundaries are therefore regions o f high energy. Boundary energy i s  
fu rth er increased because exchange forces, tending to  make neighbouring 
spins p a ra lle l  have to  be overcome as ro ta tio n  i s  achieved*
1*1*2* Coercivity due to  re s tr ic te d  domain boundary movement*i 1 1 . 1 i  .j i  r i i u  . j  r —rtr r m ~<r 1 n —     r  m  - r  - - ^ i r r  r r "  “^ - T T ln - i -  r  ••‘• '‘ r i r r r - ^ -  r
Theories attem pting to account fo r coerc iv ity  in  terms of r e s t r ic te d
domain boundary movement have been reviewed by various authors including
9 10H oselits and Stoner •
The app lication  of an ex ternal f ie ld  normally lends to  domain 
boundary movement such th a t the volume of domains favourably o rien ted  
with respect to  the applied f ie ld  increases a t the expense of those le ss  
favourably oriented* I f  th is  movement i s  hindered in  any way the ex ternal 
f ie ld  necessary to bring about a change in  the o v e ra ll m agnetisation of 
the m ateria l i s  increased* Various mechanisms have been proposed to
account fo r the coerciv ity  of pertnaaent magnet m aterials on th is  b a s is .
I f  e boundary in te rse c ts  a number of non-maguetic inclusions 
i t s  area and consequently i t s  energy is  reduced* I t  is  feas ib le  th a t the 
increase in  energy iinvolved in  moving such a boundary so th a t i t  
in te rsec ted  fever inclusions would re s u lt  in  high coercivity* Sim ilarly  
in  a c ry s ta l containing iuhomogcncous s tra in s  the contribution  of s t r a in  
anisotropy to boundary energy would vary depending on boundary position*
An increased ex ternal f ie ld  would be necessary to trove: a boundary fro® a 
low energy site*
Some early  attem pts ware made using both the above mechanism to
account fo r the coerciv ity  of ferromagnetic m aterials including the
5Alnico permanent magnet a lloys in  which Bradley and Taylor , using
X~ray techniques, detected the presence of both s tra in s  cad p re c ip ita te
6 7partic les*  Kerctcn dealing with norv-msgnetic inclusions and Becker e t  a l
considering the s tr a in  mechanism, showed th a t co e rc lv itie s  o f the r ig h t
levels could be predicted but in  both cases a plane doncin boundary vac
aooumed together with a regular d is tr ib u tio n  of e ith e r  p re c ip ita te
op a rtic le c  o r s t r a in s .  These assumptions were c r i t ic is e d  by Ndcl who 
pointed out th a t an overestimate of coerciv ity  was lik e ly . Thus in  
Kersten’s model a plane boundary in te rse c tin g  a large number of 
inclusions was displaced to a position  where i t  in te rsec ted  none* I f  the 
boundary could bend or i f  the inclusions were less  regu larly  arranged, 
the v a ria tio n  in  the number o f inclusions in te rsec ted  as the boundary 
moved would be reduced with a consequent reduction in  coercivity* The
calcu lations o f Becker e t  a l  dealing with s tra in  are sub ject to  s im ila r
£|c ritic ism . As an a lte rn a tiv e , Hdel suggested th a t i f  a domain boundary
in te rsec ted  a region of magntic poles associated  with non~magnetie or
weekly magnetic inclusions or s tra in s  the energy of the f ie ld s  connected
with the poles would be reduced* An increased applied f ie ld  would thus
be.:required to  move the boundary away from th is  region*
1*1.3. The coerciv ity  o f single domain p a r tic le s




as a single domain i s  ~ { per u n it volume of the p a r t ic le ,  where
H. i s  the s e lf  demagnetising f ie ld  and J  i s  sa tu ra tion  m agnetisation.Q 8
The subdivision of the p a r tic le  in to  a number o f domains reduces Hj
which, i f  the domains form a complete magnetic c ir c u i t  w ithin the
p a r t ic le ,  may, id e a lly , approach aero. The formation of daomain boundaries
thus re su lts  in  a lowering o f p a r tic le  energy. Domain boundary energy,
as discussed above, i s  however introduced.
P a r tic le  energy is  proportional to  p a r t ic le  volume and, th ere fo re ,
decreases as the cube of the p a r t ic le  radium, whereas domain boundary
energy, which i s  proportional to  boundary area and, th ere fo re , roughly
2speaking, to  p a r tic le  cross section  area, varies with r  . Thus as the
size  of a p a r tic le  is reduced a point i s  reached a t  which the reduction
in  p a r t ic le  energy due to  the appearance of a boundary i s  le ss  than the
energy o f the boundary. Concequsatly the to ta l  energy i s  le s s  i f  the
p a rtic le  remains as a sing le  domain. Went e t  using formulae fo r
12p a rtic le  and boundary energy produced by K itte l  , derived the following 
expression fo r the p a r t ic le  diameter a t  which p a r tic le  and boundary energy 
are equal in  iso la ted , s in g le -c ry s ta l, spheres, i . e .  the c r i t i c a l  diameter 
fo r sing le  domain behaviour (d^).
k 0 Boltsmann's constant
T * Curie temperatureCa 0 l a t t i c e  constant 
In the absence of domain boundaries, changes in  the magnetisation
of a sing le  domain p a r tic le  can only occur by ro ta tio n  of the m agnetisation
d irec tio n . This must take place in  opposition to  the anisotropy forces
and the coerciv ity  o f the p a r tic le  i s  therefore  dependent on the nature
and magnitude of these forces.
do -  9 /K
o
K « c ry s ta l anisotropy constant 
J  0 sa tu ra tio n  magnetisation
oJ q 0 sa tu ra tio n  magnetisation a t  0 K
Anisotropy con a ris e  from c ry s ta l s tru c tu re , s t r a in  or p a r t ic le
shape, the p referred  d irec tio n  of m agnetisation in  the l a t t e r  case being
13p a ra l le l  to  the axis o f elongation. Stoner end KohlfartU derived 
expressions fo r the  c o e rc iv itie s  o f sing le  domain p a r tic le s  exh ib iting  
c ry s ta l , shape o r anisotropy as follow s.
For a spherica l p a r t ic le  exh ib iting  un iax ial c ry s ta l anisotropy -
A - 3 S
where K i s  the c ry s ta l anisotropy constant (see section  3.3) 
and J g i s  sa tu ra tio n  m agnetisation.
For a p ro la te  e ll ip so id  with only shape anisotropy -
A -  <Hb “ V  J .
where Kfi) i s  the d ifference in  the  two p rinc ipa l demagnetising 
fac to rs fo r a p ro la te  e ll ip so id .
For a  spherica l p a r tic le  subjected to  un iax ial s tre s s  
jRc -  3 1 XVwhore X is  the sa tu ra tio n  m agnetostriction i . e .  the change in  length 
per un it length on m agnetisation to  sa tu ra tio n  and t  i s  the longitud inal 
s t r a in .
Xt i s  c lea r th a t the coerciv ity  o f an assembly o f such p a r t ic le s
con only approach the optimum value indicated by those formulae i f  a l l  the
p a rtic le s  are aligned with th e ir  easy d irec tio n s of m agnetisation p a ra l le l .
Stoner and Wohlferth proceed to  show th a t in  a random assembly o f p a r t ic le s
c o a rd v ity  i s  reduced by a l i t t l e  more than h a lf , so th a t the above
expressions become ~
H -  0.958K, Ec -  0.479 ~ «A> J gt « 1,437 X Y
J8 J ®The h y ste resis  curves calcu lated  by Stoner and Wohlfarth also  in d ica te
th a t remanence, which in  a fu lly  aligned assembly i s  equal to  sa tu ra tio n
m agnetisation, i s  reduced by h a lf  i f  the o rien ta tio n  i s  random.
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1 .1 .4 . Factors a ffec ting  the p roperties o f single domain p a rtic le s
the sing le  doisain hypothesis accounts fo r the coerc iv ity  of many
o f the more iiq>ortant permanent magnet m ateria ls , (e .g . / In ic o , barium 
f e r r i t e ) .  In general, however, p roperties measured in  p rac tice  are  con**
siderably le ss  than those predicted by theory and a number o f fac to rs  must
be considered to  account fo r these d iscrepancies.
(a) Hecboaisns fo r incoherent ro ta t io n . The expressions derived by 
13Stoner and Wohlffartb deal with p a r tic le s  o r assemblies o r p a r t ic le s  which
are an iso trop ic  sing le  domains in  which coherent ro ta tio n  of the m agnetisation
vector takes place uniformly in  opposition to  the anisotropy fo rces. There
a re , however, a lte rn a tiv e s  to uniform ro ta tio n  which in  c e rta in  circumstances
14may require less  energy and thus lead to  lower coerc iv ity . Bean and Jacobs
showed th a t elongated iron  p a r t ic le s , with coerciv ity  le ss  than h a lf  th a t
predicted  on the b asis  o f uniform ro ta tio n , were, in  fa c t ,  chains o f spheres
in  which ro ta tio n  occurred by a fanning mechanism such th a t the m agnetisation
of adjacent spheres ro ta ted  in  d if fe re n t d irec tio n s and to  d iffe r in g  ex ten ts
15(Figure l .b ) .  In regu lar p a rtic le s  F ro i, Shtrlckman and Treves proposed
two processes by which ro ta tio n  could occur a t  lower f ie ld s  then those
necessary to  cause coherent ro ta tio n . Those were buckling, (a s im ila r
mechanism to fanning) and cu rling . The spin ro ta tions occurring in  both are
shown in  figures I . e .  and l.d« The f ie ld s  necessary to  bring about the onset
o f buckling and curling  arc dependent on various fac to rs including p a r t ic le
15e lse . Calculations show th a t ,  in  a su ff ic ie n tly  oiaall p a r t ic le ,  uniform
ro ta tin  and buckling are nucleated by s im ila r f ie ld s  and are en e rg e tica lly
p referred  to  cu rling , As p a rtic le  o ise increases, however, the energy to
bring about buckling and cu rling  decreases u n til  the f i r s t  buckling and
then curling  arc favoured. Thus except in  the case of extreualy  small
p a rtic le s  coerciv ity  is  lik e ly  to  be considerably lower than th a t p red ic ted
13by Stoner and Kohl fa r  th  . Furthermore, any ir re g u la r i ty  in  p a r t ic le  shape 
is  lik e ly  to  f a c i l i t a te  the onset of non-uniform ro ta tio n a l processes such 
as fanning and buckling and load to  fu rth e r reduction in  c o e rc iv ity .
(b) Mixed an iso tro p ies . The formulae of Stoner and Wohlfarth deal
ind iv idually  with the th ree  types o f anisotropy. In p rac tic e , one type
may predominate but some influence from the others i s  lik e ly  and i f  th is
acts in  a d if fe re n t d irec tio n , ro ta tio n  w ill  be e a s ie r  and coerc iv ity
reduced. The p roperties o f p a r tic le s  w ith mixed aniso trop ies have been16considered by Wohlfarth and Tonga .
17 18 19Various authors, including Rathenauet a l  , Aharoni and Brown ,
have shown th a t the reduced anisotropy associated with c ry s ta llin e
imperfections would lower the coerciv ity  o f ferromagnetic p a r t ic le s .  In
general th is  may be due e ith e r  to  the nucleation of domain boundaries in
what otherwise would be a single domain, o r to  the encouragement o f the
incoherent ro ta tio n a l processes discussed above. In e ith e r  case coerciv ity
would be reduced.
(c) Mixed c o e rc iv itie s . When an assembly o f ferromagnetic p a r tic le s  i s  
produced, e ith e r  by powder m etallu rg ical techniques o r as a component o f a 
multi-phase a llo y , some v a ria tio n  in  p a r t ic le  e lse  and shape and in  the 
nature and concentration of defects i s  in ev itab le . V ariations in  the 
c o e rd v itie s  o f the p a r tic le s  are therefore l ik e ly . The e ffe c t  on the
coerciv ity  o f the assembly i s  c lea rly  dependent on the range of c o e rc iv itie s
20and on the coerciv ity  d is tr ib u tio n . Wohlfarth reviews a number of
attempts to  understand the p roperties o f assemblies w ith varying c o e rc iv itie s
The main conclusion to bo reached i s  th a t the mixture co erc iv ity  i s  lower
than a simple mean and th a t i t  f a l l s  rap id ly  as the amount of lower
coerciv ity  m aterial increases. This m atter has been considered more
21recen tly  by McCurrie in  connection with cobalt ra re -ea rth  a lloys and is  d is  
cussed in  more d e ta il  elsewhere in  the present work. I t  is  s u f f ic ie n t  a t 
th is  stage to  point out th a t the coerc iv ity  o f p a r tic le  assemblies and 
therefore of re a l permanent magnets i s  always lik e ly  to  be considerably 
lower than th a t predicted  by theory fo r a sing le  p a r t ic le .
\4t Packing density* Another important consideration in  connection with
the p roperties o f shape an iso trop ic  p a r t ic le  assemblies io  the packing
density* As such p a r tic le s  are  brought c lo se r together in te rac tio n  leads
22to  a reduction in  anisotropy and therefo re  in  coorcivlty* Kdel asugf«»ted 
the re la tionsh ip  \ < p )  * lIc(o)
, * _  / to ta l  volume o f p a r tic le s  presentsr tw *  v i*  Che FMfelne tocew: ( ^ x ^ ^ T c ' i i l ^ T e u S 'H S i - e M i ^ '
This was in  reasonable) egrcensnt with coca of the a ffe c ts  obtervad in
10practice* Wohlfarth cod ified  th is  fcran ia  os follows -
B * * *  K /  e -  ApJ c(p) c(o) r  o
where A depends cm p a r tic le  d ie tr ib u tlc n  cad racy be o f e ith e r  sign* thus 
c e r ta in  d is tr ib u tio n s  nay bo envisaged in  which per t i d e  in te rac tio n  would 
increase coercivity* A sitsple ex&uplc £c a  chain of spheres tending to 
ac t as on elongated p artic le*  In general* however* a reduction In coerciv ity  
o f the  order indicated  by lldel’s foruule i s  nore likely* In  addition to  
high coerc iv ity  c permmmt nagnct id ea lly  rcqu lrc t the h ighest possible 
onturation and roraaaent taegactication and thus a high degree of pocking*
In p rac tice  & eoisprcmlBe between perfec t packing* to give cuud&us: tBsgnet- 
is&ticn* end in f in i te  d ilution* to  give tsasliuiEs coercivity* io  necessary 
eo th a t reasonable values o f each property and* thecforc * o f tundrsun 
energy produce cm obtained* thn coerc iv ity  of p a r tic le s  with higl
uniax ial c ry s ta l anisotropy are unaffected by packing because the 
anisotropy its inherent in  th e ir  structure*  lacking density  m y , therefore* 
approach 100% without loss of coerciv ity  providing the sing le  deoain 
character o f the p a r tic le s  i s  preserved*
1*1*5* the  prope r t ie s  of spaa s ig n if ic a n t permanent oagnet K a te ric ls*
Acaongst the jaost it^orcnne cad host known poraancmt taagpce lanteriele
arc the Alnicc alloys* B om  ind ication  of the range o f cosspoc. tions and
p rop rtles i s  given in  Table I* In these alloys* su itab le  heat trca tn an t
leads to  opioodnl decomposition in to  two b«e*c» phasais; one* rich  in  iron
and cobalt* i s  fcrroisaguctic* the other* rich  in  n ickel and alunlniun* i s
2%not* llony authors notably dc Vos' have published photomicrographs of th is
1A8LA i
CQ&wvxwm amp tw m x ix a  a t  j a w  of tm  am igo a lloys
M i s t Commodities Igeysttiiw i
Al Mi Co Ctt m t i 61 $ fc  &t nc
% 31 2 I 2 2 1 4 ■■» i 
* 
f **00 u«
Alai* 12.5 25.5 4.3 6*1 6200 1.25 4Su
Alaico* 9*2 16.4 12.3 5 .0 0 .2 6000 1.7 500
Alcona 31 1X1 i .o 13.5 24.5 3.0 0 .6 0.2 0.2 f 12600 5,4 650|  ■ f
6.0 13.5 24.5 3.0 0 . 6 0.2 0 ,2 *' 1J60Q 7.5 740
liyc<m*x III 7.0 14.5 35.5 3.0 3.2 151 fOOO 5 .5 1600




W/COWAX IV 7.5 14.3 37.0 3.0 7.5 7&:& 5 .8 1900
d/eomx IV** 7.5 14.5 37.0 3.0 7.5 2 .0 9500 10.0 2000
dc Vo a a3*** 7.5 14.9 3*.£ 2.4 5.4 11500 13.4 1325
* iso tro p ic  p ro p e rtie s , a l l  ethm r*  a a iao tro p ic
** c a s t with columnar c ry s ta l  s tru c tu re
*** a iag ie  c ry s ta l
structu re  shoeing elongated p a r tic le s  o f about the r ig h t s ice  fo r single 
domain behaviour (sh o rtes t axis *200 X). There i s  no doubt th a t these 
p a rtic le s  ac t as chape an iso trop ic  sing le  domains and are responsible 
for the permanent magnet p roperties o f the a llo y s . Elongation o f the 
ferromagnetic p a r tic le s  occurs p a ra lle l  to  <100> d irec tions in  the 
m atrix and i f  a isagnetic f ie ld  i s  applied during heat treatm ent, those 
«100> d irec tions most nearly  p a ra lle l  to  the f ie ld  d irec tio n  are p refe rred . 
A considerable degree o f anisotropy i s ,  there fo re , induced w ith superior 
p roperties in  the f ie ld  d irec tio n . The e ffe c t is  even more marked i f  the 
a lloy  i t  prepared with a coltcmar c ry s ta l s tru c tu re  such th a t the <100> 
d irec tions in  e l l  the c ry s ta ls  are p a ra lle l  and i f  during heat treatm ent
a magnetic f ie ld  i s  applied p a ra l le l  to  the columnar assis.
24Using a carefu lly  contro lled  process, Luhorsky e t  a l  prepared 
elongated single domain (8.S.D .) p a r tic le s  o r Iron and iron  cobalt a llo y . 
The p a r t ic le s , produced by e le c tro  deposition in to  a liq u id  mercury cathode, 
had diameters between 100 and 200 & and length much g rea te r than diameter 
although e lectron  micrographs showed chains of spheres ra th e r  than regu lar 
cy linders. Aligned compacts o f these powders, bonded w ith p la s t ic  o r lead  
o r t in  a llo y s, are produced commercially in  the U.S.A. and are known as 
Lodex. The b e s t reported p roperties ere -
Br  * 9,050 0 , (BH)raax * 5.04 M.G.O., Hc * l *015 °«*
Although having only lim ited  app lica tio n , these m ateria ls a re  o f in te re s t  
as examples o f permanent magnets baaed on shape an iso trop ic  sing le
domain p a r t ic le s  and were developed as a d ire c t re s u lt  o f the th e o re tic a l
13work of Stoner and Wohlfarth and o th ers , re fe rred  to  e a r l ie r .
Barium f e r r i t e  (EaFe^0^ )  *8 important of the ceramic
o r oxide permanent magnet m ateria ls . This group c h a ra c te r is tic a lly  has 
low value of sa tu ra tion  and remanent m agnetisation coupled with r e la tiv e ly  
high coerc iv ity . Typical p roperties o f a barium f e r r i te  magnet are  os 
follows
Br  •  3,500 G, « 3.0 K.G.O., Hc » 2,500 Oa.
The f e r r i te s  have hexagonal c ry s ta l s tru c tu res  with strong uniaxial
c ry s ta l anisotropy such th a t the c aids (]000Q) i s  the p referred
d irec tio n  of m agnetisation. Went e t  al** ca lcu la te  dQ (sing le  domain
diameter) as 1.2 ym. Magnets are prepared by compacting and s in te rin g
p a rtic le s  o f about th is  s lae  to  about 90% of th eo re tic a l density . The
properties are a ttr ib u te d  to  the sing le  domain behaviour o f these highly
c ry s ta l an iso trop ic  p a r t ic le s . P a rtic le  alignment so th a t the easy
d irec tions of magnetisation are p a ra lle l  i s  normally achieved by the
app lication  of a magnetic f ie ld  during compaction.
Permanent magnets based on the compound R Co^, where R i s  a
rare  ea rth  m etal, notably samarium, are a t  present the sub ject of a
great deal o f research throughout the world. The b est p roperties are
obtained on aligned s in te red  compacts o f powdered m ateria l; (BH)^ F
values of around 20 M.G.O., Br  in  excess o f 9000 C and Bc around 9000 Oe,
25have been reported by a number of workers including Bus chow e t  a l  ,
26 27Tsui and S trnat , Bene and Martin end the present author in  co llabo ra tion
28with Fellows » The in tr in s ic  coerc iv ity  o f powdered and compacted 
m ateria l i s  around 30 -  40 k Oe. The p rec ise  mechanism by which these 
a lloys derive th e ir  p roperties i s  not c lea r a t  p resen t. The compounds 
are hexagonal with extremely high c ry s ta l anisotropy. The anisotropy 
f ie ld  ( i . e .  th a t necessary to  cause uniform ro ta tio n  i s  in  excess o f 300 kOe 
which i s  an order of magnitude g rea ter than the observed in t r in s ic  
coerc iv ity . Furthemore, the best p roperties are achieved when p a r t ic le  
size  i s  much g rea ter than any reasonable estim ate of dQ* I t  seems lik e ly
therefo re , th a t in  th is  case we are not dealing with sing le  domain p a r t ic le s .
29Z l j l s t r a  , on the basis o f h y ste resis  measurements ca rried  out on a sing le
p a rtic le  of Sm Co,. only a few microns in  diameter, suggested th a t domain
boundaries are present and th a t movement i s  r e s tr ic te d , p a rtic u la r ly  close
30to  the p a r tic le  surface. This view is  supported by Schveizer e t  a l  
working with m aterial s l ig h tly  removed from the sto ich iom etric  composition
% Co*,* \ifuo fauoiti that ph&m changes occurring m  the partic le  aurface 
during sintering could re su lt in lattice attain and the pimin% of 
dmaaln boundaries* thus in these naterial* i t  s p ie r s  that a occb&niass 
based m restric ted  boundary tsomsettt is  responsible for an extrcnoly 
high level of cocrclvity*
M other a lloy  in  which a very high ceo rc iv ity  la attributed  to  
restricted ifamln boundary ssws&mt is  the wini&tmte, cobalt pletinuss 
4kHoy* I t s  p roperties arc  in fe r io r  to  those of ft* Co^ hat hove the 
Advantage of being isotropic* By sa l tab le  host tra&t&aat i t  i s  possib le  
to produce in  th is  a lloy  & p a r t ia l ly  ordered s t r e e t  are consisting  o f o ' 
i;ir&ar* o f  disordered foes centred cubic end ordered fa c t centred 
taaeregtmei la tt ic e s *  The two ere  coherent hut the degree o f d ie re g is try  
involved 1 m is  to  s tr a in  which 1$ thought to  he responsible fo r  the 
dftvelopswdt o f ' *  high ccerclvity*
1*2* Magnetic P roperties o f Vlm lf divided Cobalt*
l*2*l« Fofcenfciel properties*
In on ideal ponsanimt tsagsiet the valus o£ A  (intrinsic
coercivity) is  «cgu*l-to or greater than (saturation zaftgnetisatloa)*0
Br (vet&enattc*) i s  *go*l to 4 *JL end the in trin s ic  dssssgsotisatioo curve» ■ .
is  square* i»*« cm application of * deasgnetising field  there i t  no 
reduction in intrinsic c«$neti*£ti<H& until the cppilcd field  exceeds the 
value of %* sueh * nsgoftt % is  crpusl ec E (eosreivity) m&
tr*is  i^ iven by % /4* Only in tho cobalt rare-earth alloy# is  this ideal 
achieved In practice and in cost rcaterials* particularly those based on 
shape anisotropic psrticlos* properties am each le ts  than the  ideal*
It in useful* however* to begin this mcomt of the properties of finely  
divided cobalt by assessing the mcxi&ess properties which can bo 
anticipated*
the 4»J value of cobalt is  179Soa s* »c*it;u» possible 
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cflu eg io t e t toon cecperaturt* m& there i«  t i t t l e  d ifference  in  4?J
bet c lutgft difference in c ry s ta l «a£*9tropy» the mahmxi&m teedlnj?
to a  high coereivicy in  em& are  therefo re  q u ite  d iffe re n t mid they
tfttst b® considered efcperetaiy in  ^ k i i i s  ft wore r e a l i s t i c  © etim to  &£
p o ten tia l tm^mtlc properties*
Coaeidter f ir s t  © <£*e*c*; cobalt)* tb  0  csa^ncftoety^tfiiiino
4ssdmttopy i t  ten* vitU <%ll> preferred si 4 h i$3 ecoreivjLty I® rs*st
likely  to be ac&im£ therefore i f  ©ingle doraiiift partic les t*l€U chape
anisotropy #ira produced* Single 4omin siro  £e cirsilar to  tha t ©£ iron,
i*«* ©routd 203 £. i f  an ftasssbly of perfect ellipsoids? with «m &%inl
riilo g rea te r  then 10 ere  assumed to  undergo tail fo ra  ro ta tio n  the
ea&reivity*. according to t\m fntmla of. Stoner sod $0kl£arth*^*
|1 .a .* j  i t  nr&cad W  Oft* i f  a l lgmmnt i s  perfect* lltmevor,
i t  tit# ©teady feesa tiwm that the eosfdtalty ©£ 45m**>c linicotropic
paffejtates l e  rodot-si t?y shotit h a lf  a t  4  .peeking! dtenaity o f SOS* Kaxiism
&vS- m& JV of «n ftliwsif m'simcz %dth SOS peeking, arc therefore 8*750 Ci ft J  € '*'
end 4»<&Q 0© respectively* S ieresftrdisg any fu rth e r reduction in  ^B
dra.to  Bsen-mlfom rotation* t^ium  isu rfw n by <e*?$o -  4,030) 35 4*000 «
10*o 3§*0t0« Booh e  i&figriei t-muld fe& aft enttteftoty uaoful porasmimt
t&gaot b e t tb© v e t o  of <$B)iaa* fo r  b.c*c* £r©» mtk$£ oiit co a a te l i e r
b e tie  i t  33*5 &«£UQ* there-£* thee 0 0  obvious advantage in  the uco of 
f#c*c* cobalt ca cet^ered to icon* particularly  einc® the  fo raa r ia  mt&
erpssKftivft*
. the  e ittt& ties £* qu ite  d iffe re n t in  the, csue o f ©(i»«e*j>* cobalt)*
SIthe pemBumt ©$$&©& prepertfoft ©f vftieh have been discussed. by EcCsig 
c bee high crystal miuotmpf m& the energy of e$gs&&facti<m £« give© by
% m f  *  St- ©tss?e ♦  &> sin^ee 1 -- *. ■
where B Ic the  m$l& between the m geotiftatism  voetcr cad the ©eoy 
d irec tio n  o f {sagaetiftetiea joDof}» veinee o f the enisetrepy  eoneteatft
J£t and K» hove been dctefslsi^cd a t  various tc«j»erat«uree by Uonda mdit a32 1%Hamm to and ere eboim in Figure t* Stoner and Moklfatth. \  using
Gt; ft f i r s t  epprogixsadtan fo r  it in  tilw e^sresa les
BL »  MC 35
calculate e value of about 4303 Co for the m m d v ity  of single domain
particle© of c. Bccsus© coercivity £© based ©u crystal cnieotroiy
pocking density of the partic les can approach l$0»* /.seuaing perfect
packing .end cllgonsnt Cher®fora %  « 17*500 $, B ** 6,000 Oe m i  (fidOtsss *c 3168 *0 11*0*0# Using sim ilar reasoning to that o£ HcCeig i t  is  possible 
to  assess the properties; i t  packing ami elignsont arc not perfect# Suppose 
the pecking density trot only 50%* os s&lgfet be the case in  m  imsicceted 
ponder ceapett or i f  cobalt was -precipitated £ee» eoiid solution# The 
valttss of 4rJ aad br  would be reduced to S»75S cad ©Iseo is  greater
then |  8** » Sp /4 » 19.2 X£* a t  tlit eeae'tl&e, elignaent
was random Br  would be reduced to  4*375 0 ead (in trin sic  eoercivity) 
vould hecosss 2*$BG Oe. faCJ, which in  an Ispacfectlp a l ip e d  aeeanbly is  
less than and can he osttaftted fros a curve given by Stoner
n  egand ttoblfarth as about I r030 Oa and 2*0 respectively# Berlin^
derived © rather aoro accurate relationship for the coarcivity of randomly
oriented crystal eniaetccpie particles* being this* 1^2^  * 3,330 <?*,
Eg * 2,€O0 Cm md (B&)aeg * 2*23 &»&0« fin a lly , I f  was further
reduced, due teethe various factors discussed in section 1*14, to say
1,503 Co, % would remain a t 4*375 C, would he about l,2SO Os and
C « b o u t  1.4 &G.Q* -
from there resu lts I t  cunt be uscn that b#c«p* cobalt i s ,
potentially, a useful penssneat saagsct material providing that e high
degree of eiignssenfc and packing can be achieved. Because they have high
crystal eaioctrepy, particles of c need not be elongated, c& is  the case
with cubic iron or cobelt, end single domain also is* according to Want e t  
SIa i ‘ about 0*25 ys&9 i.c* an order of fsagaitodo greater than that of the 
cubic fsateriala. VmtId e s  with high coercivity should therefore be core 
easily produced.
1*2*£* Properties observed in practice*
£he nsgseti© properties of finely d iv id e ccbslfc* both & end cr
m  powder® as co^ontE tt of t®& pk&s* alleys? have been reported
by various m xh w *
Mizeifelejaha evadUzed pottielee of iron end cobalt* produced 
by electro~te3sic*oa £neo cavairy* Cmvclvlty Mm dapaudaut ou pattlic
s t o  with* for both ra&aia* a p*aU of l 900D Ca (sjcasuead a t liquid
nitrogen cor&arattmi) at about 200 S* She 0tabic crystal structure of
cobalt below about 4O0°C la- h*c.p* <c> and d^* according to theory i t
about 2*500 S* laaifslsjolm coftsumts on the face that pool; coareivi&y
cad pvm m M y  single deosdta also for hie cobalt p e tite  occurred a t a
patticlm Glm m  o r t e  ©£ rsa&nitude ao&Uer fcbtm this# ft* does not
Kjpaatt ta?overP to eat& llub sht hormonal oatnre of the pr<rticlec and*
n§ Mmuwed in  mctltm  1*3 end in  dppcttdln £» i t  is  quite possible for
mhrXt P particularly  i f  i t  i t  finely divided, to have the cubic suuctu ra
a t cas^aracwre* far balm.- the equilibrium tranefoe&atltm te&pecafcurc* Zt
say be that in  t hit* cam the cobalt parfclclec had a 'largely  £*c«c« structure.
jisbtfyicmr oitsilar to  tb st of iron m ild  fclma be expected*
Cobr.it powders tilth c&crcivity m  about C03 Ce rare tius&toed 
35by trail * in this case the cobalt vss hcr^yonnl, At ties expected for a 
materiel with high crystal anisotropy packing density had no effect on 
* eoerdtalty* fsnhsr&ozo* although' coarcivity wno a;; order c£ ««snirudc lees 
tfesn that calculated iron 2K/*Jgt f t  use ahewa to vary In a logical tramer 
as ft end .1^  waro altered by varying tbo tenpattttoros (the a f t e r  of 
tOTftparcrura os the nnisotropy of c £0 shown in fipure 2>«
lioro casm tly tnsvin reported the proper at ion* by <m evaporation 
technique ? o f cobalt fib res , with co erc lv lty  m  high 00  2 * 2 0 0  0 0 . ffecerca 
microscopy ohotsed fchoea to be d i t t o  of ©pharos* sot unlike these produced
by s&tor&Tty a t &l^* *hs eryatal' ctrecture irao largely f.c*c» S3* 
thought that a trees of cebr.lt detected hy X^r&y and electron
diffraction was due to isti&king faults In cho f.c.e* afcruetura. fhus the
c o c rc iv lty  wes assumed to be due Co shape  ra th e r  than c ry s ta l  an iso tropy .
3 "* 33bate e t  a i  * and SucksmltU measured the p ro p e rtie s  o f copper
co b a lt Alloys in  which a p re c ip i ta te  of co b alt was produced by heat
trea tm en t. The a l l e y s  were r ic h  in  copper w ith cobalt between 0,7% end
4, OS. A fte r so lu tio n  treatm ent end quenching the a llo y s  were aged to
b ring  about p re c ip ita tio n  of co b a lt. Although the h ig h est Ji rce&suredC
did no t exceed  250 Oc* various o th e r  cbsnrvatfons in d ica ted  th a t  a 
c e r ta in  amount o f m ate rie l w ith a much h igher coercivity  ves present* For 
in stance  sa tu ra tio n  m agnetisation ic  normally achieved In  an app lied  f ie ld  
o f the o rder 3 - 5  times g re a te r  than the c o e re iv ity ; in  these a l lo y a  no  
approach to  sa tu ra tio n  was observed in  f ie ld s  up to  15*000 Ue. Measurements 
m r e  a lso  rjsdu of the f ie ld  necessary  to  reduce remanent tiagnetinacion to  
t a r o  (ft )• This i c  normally not much g re a te r  than H but i n  th ese  a llo y sIT *J C
value* o f U J  J l approaching 50 were ob tained . These re s u i te  were take'© to  r  j  e
in d ic a te  the presence of a la rg e  range In the c o e re iv ity  o f the  p r e c ip i ta te
w ith m&niMWJx values in  exco** o f I *500 On. I t  was no t p o ss ib le  to  determ ine
the c ry s ta l  s tru c tu re  e£ the c o b a lt. I t  Man pointed o u t, however, th a t
the &atri& was f . c . c .  and th a t  there  in a tendency .Cor f i n e l y  d iv ided
cobalt to  re ta in  the f .c .c *  s tru c tu re .  I t  i s  l i k e ly ,  therefore*  th a t  the
p re c ip i ta te  vras f . c . c .
A considerable & m \m t o f  work has. been reported  d ea lin g  -with the
p o s s ib i l i ty  of' producing elongated s in g le  domain p a r t ic le & by the c o n tro lle d
d ire c tio n a l  ,gsli<$££ication o f e u te c tic  a llo y s . So most cases the fcrro n ag n o tic
corrpcraimt was iro n  rich* although in  a few canes a lloy s w ith n ic k e l o r
3{1co b alt have bees examined. This work has been reviewed by Galasco ~ • In
moat cases .U was low, frequen tly  around 20 0 e 5 but in  the  work o i  L iv in g ® to n  *} c
a more usefu l le v e l of p ro p e rtie s  wan achieved. L iving&ton found th a t the 
c o e re iv ity  of a d ire c tto n a lly  s o lid if ie d  gold co b a lt e u te c t ic  a llo y  
Increased with increased  growth ra te  and re la te d  th is  to a f in e r  e u te c t ic
■ \s truc tu re*  The b ee t as grown, woo 330 Do u$ig<^$0grgggh g a te  of 
2 l ' r ^ ’icei/sec. A «|iacifsea £X°«n K
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of 200 Oe but th is woe increased to 925 Oe by cold drawing to reduce
the earnplo disaster from 0.177 in to  0.010 in. The increase in coercivity
was attributed to  a reduction in partic le diameter and to partic le
elongation. In the as grown condition the cobalt precipitate was shown
by X-ray diffraction to be f .c .c . After drawing, however, the temperature
dependence of the coercivity was consistent with the presence of h .c.p .
cobalt with i t s  easy axis of magnetisation ( [OQOl]) inclined to the axis
of elongation of the partic les . I t  was suggested that coercivity a fte r
drawing could be to some extent reduced due to the formation of h .c .p .
cobalt because i t s  crystal anisotropy, acting a t an angle to shape
anisotropy, would reduce the overall anisotropy of the partic les .
41-49In 1965 MasuiBoto e t ai reported permanent magnet properties
of a group of cobalt aluminium alloys which they named 'Malcolloy*
(magnetic A! Co alloy). After heat treatment to produce a precipitate
of cobalt, coercivity (Hc) vas between 60D and 1,200 0e? dependent on
composition and heat treatment, and (BH)jnax values up to 2.11 H.G.O. were
achieved. The authors concluded that the observed properties were due to
the single domain behaviour of the precipitate partic les . The properties
of Halcoiloy are far superior to those of any other ra te ria l based on
finely divided cobalt and since a study of these alloys constitutes a
large part of the present work the results of Masumoto e t c l w ill be
discussed in so me detail*
The Melcolloy alloys have compositions between 20 and 40 wt %
50(10-25 wt £) aluminium. The phene diagram after Schramm (Figure 3)
shows that alloys within this range can be solution treated at temperatures
up to 1400°C and, i f  cooling is  sufficiently  rapid to retain  the solution,
41subsequently aged to precipitate a cobalt rich phase. Hasumoto e t al 
showed that a water quench afte r solution treatment was necessary in order
to o b t a in  th e  h ig h e s t  c o e r c i v i t y  on a g e in g . The e f f e c t  on c o e r c i v i t y  (Hc )
E ffect «gein& on the properties of a 282 (15 wt J*> 
tfaieolloy alloy  a f te r  quenching from 1380cci accordingtO fififittJJiOtG Cfc Sk\ ^
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1 1 .3 2 5 5 0  4 6 0 0 0 6 0 0 1 .4 Q £ 0 8 0
1 2 .6 4 5 5 0  0 5 4 5 0 6 6 0 2 .0 0 7 5 5 0
1 5 .0 2 5oO 3v 4 2 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 . 7 1 6 2 5 0
1 7 .9 ! / Lr V/* S 0 2 4 0 0 1 1 6 0 0 . 9 0 4 6 0 0
2 2 .0 0 5rl 1 2 0 0 4 0 0 0 .1 5 2 2 0 0
* e r e  a t  s e n t  d e s c r ib e d  a s  t h a t  g iv in g  uasiiBut; c o e r c i v i t y
c i  f ilin g  an alloy ccntciniaK 25 <15 «tX) aluniniwa at various
tmrpnraetttejs £s shmm in  Figure 4. Pesfc eoareivity mn achieved pom 
quickly a t higher ageing fansperatiifca but above 525°C the peek reduced 
with increasing tmqperfttuge* In general caajreivity increased m& 
re*&£umeo decreased m  tU« cobalt content was reduced. the best 
properties a M  o p t lb a m  beet treatpseet* for wriou© coiapositions are shosm 
£n fable 2* £a#£ 'O^Oecs values veto observed a t intermidiftte level® 
of renwuariee end eoereivity.
IS tb© 09 east condition & t?id*3onaf;£?.tan ettfaeeufftt krs observed; 
ito  m m  ifo n tiiM  H?r X**wiy d iffraction  us the b .c .c . Co Al
pliese* P. and fch«; Jr.c.c# cobalt rich m i l d  so lu tion  a . Solution treatment 
produced isutir&ly g md f!*«lug resulted in the appearance of a precipitate 
identified m m siiutura of o and e cohalt. I t  was suggested that the 
coercivity was due to einglo domain partic les with a combination of 
crystal and ehapa anisotropy.
In further work by the cam authors the effect o f  additions
42*48of other elei&eote was im m ttg *ted " » Tne reaulto are etttssacised in
Table 3» which includes the hast CBh)^^ and coarcivity associated with 
each addition. Uitk the c&captio&r e£ Runganeaa ev* a i l  tlm additions had 
the affect of Increasing' coercivity <#c) and reducing caturation nagnot-* 
lection (4*3$) and recsaneuca (Br)« For a given aluminium content the 
decrease in ISr  mm aossetitsaa o ffset by the increase in  to give a assail 
inprovttiaent in  (BS)*»3?r. The highest values of % observed* ttovavnvr* were 
associated with inferior values of the. general effect of
msx$mem was to increase % a t the expense of ha giving sorac ir^roveDcnt 
In (MOnsn &t the vptlmm composition. In a patent specification dealing 
with these alloys the effect of additions of iron, copper, tin . antimony 
end cine are rentioned. Only copper gave an it^rovecent in comparison 
with the binary a lle y s , i t s  e ffe c t was a ita ila r  to  th a t o f ejaagaoes* and i t  
gave a (S$)imu» of 2.6 h’.G.O*. the b est reported  value on th is  type of a llo y .
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12*79 2.63 1300-1400 550 5 4600 1020 1 .08 7350
14.74 > 19.60 1360-1400 550 6 3200 1500 1.43 4S00
12.14 1.88 1360-1400 550 . 12.5 4900 1150 2.10 7250
13.96 ,  A3i'-D 5.53' 1360-1490 600 20 2750 1600 1.34 4600
n . 2 i 44r 0.52 1300-1400 550 8 4350 1040 2,00 7000
13.42 4.65 1300-1400 550 15 .-3200 I45u 1.40 466 0
12.30 Ti*5 1.32 1120-1360 530 S 4800 m o 2.20 7250
14. S2 t i 45 4.63 1120-1380 550 20 2630 1330 1.40 422G
13.01 c r46 1.98 1350-1400 525 10 4800 I I 80 2.40 6400
14.12 Cr46 3.77 1350-1400 550 15 3150 1450 1.42 3220
12.29 0.97 135O-140O 55 0 6 5150 920 2.04 7330
13.53 10.56 1350-1400 325 ISO 3100 1450 1,40 4360
15.99 463n 1.02 1300-1380 ■ 525 15 3600 1160 1,27 5500
12.81 48ria 2.60 . 1300-1380 525 20 5300 UhO 2.50 7960
Alco quoted £n cbc patent arc of 1,650 Ce to t  ixlleyc
containing s&lsfe&nws end a (&!>t$as **34 *?*£*G# fo r & binary &1Xg?
containing 27*0 at* (14#9 we£) alwntiuium.
An intt.mr.tit4: feature ©£ those m&ultu in the. high value of
13According to Stoner aid Va&lftorfcfc * in a rondos essewbly oftv
p a r t ic le s  Br M«3^ » 0*5* iTacwsot© c t  a l  do no t clatn  to  hove inttacac 
eny e&ifanmnt h v t  th e i r  quoted r e m i t s  f iv e  % /4rX . clwaye g ro a to r then'
0*5 otid coisafcimr Apptoiichins 0*$* /mother eotesent which can he fsadcs ic  
lr. ceratccfcAca with partic le also* the author* tftatc that cxan partic le  
Haxsttnv vat around 300 fw ^e&f nation of the published photo ndctcgrspfcs, 
bcvcsfer, indicates* © -pertide dieaater closer to 1,000 t  end length  ^ or 3 
tittcs greater* ffcn di(fc?roacs is  iss^ortaat fe*caia*&f wHereea a i.c*e. 
partic le  with a djUsotar of 30D % sigh t approach ciagi* domain behaviour* 
on* of I*CCD % diessttfc? could only he ai&gle dc&ain i t  i t s  structure was 
h*o*p* Bieorepaiicicii of tMr.USttd cat arise due to eulor&cramt or 
reduction of pfeptegvaphft for pi&Hcatiou* St the progent egtie, however,
Aftthe r.trniHcfitic* of one of the phocenrephs £& indicated by & supttrlaposed
scale which elisjliMites th is possibility* ■-.
JU3^,,the  A llo tro p ^
Bec&ttee o f thn. ittg&rtanco o f the © rye tel s tru c tu re  o f  ©chele i s  
rolaticr*. to i ta  ^srr-etic. properties, the natmo ol tern a lio  tropic irsns- 
&£fa©ti©n'-&ul any influencing fac to rs ' isast bo considered in  endeavouring 
to uaCercfcaid fcfc« .propai'tic* of ascgnatu bunad on cobalt* ih* lite ra tu re  
dealing with tba. allotropoe cod the crsns farina tioxi is  reviewed it? Appendix X 
b u t i t  ip  u s t tu l  &t tii£& efcago to  .esqpheeive c e r ta in  e ig n i^ ic e n t poin ts#
t k u  bher^dyu^ictiUy «table ©ryatel structurn at roots tenperecuve 
i t  Uc.p* (a)* iacr* i t ,  however, conelderable hyatercalc end the 
trftaeferc&filea i t  iaHutsecrd by various factors# liie e s t ia t  ©£ o t& ^ivieloa 
In to  grains or d is c re te  particlee i t  can cud* factor, the f*c#c« form («) 
being likely Zq he present et roots feer^eraturc in iucreeeiag events es the
51degree o f cub -d iv is ion  ic  increased# Owen end Mf.&oc-Joncs consider
a to bo th e  stable, fo ra  a t  roam tecp a ra tu ra  i f  the xsnrticlc clue ic  very fine.
Havldrh ©d Geiaclor , however, conclude that c is  retained m  & metes table
phase cn cooling i f  the  parb icluu  are s u f f ic ie n t ly  s n a il  to  in h ib i t  the
transfo rm ation  isachanisia.- Since i t  has been th a t  the h o s t p o te n tia l
■ magnetic p ro p e rtie s  arc  a sso c ia ted  w ith  sm all p a r t ic le s  o f  e th is  m atte r
i s  obviously o f  considerable, importance .
53Hess and B a rre t t  in v e s tig a te d  th e  e f f e c t  o f  mechanical work on
r.-he tran sfo rm atio n • A sm all aaouat o f  deform ation reduced the  amount o f
A ysteresis  between th e  h ea tin g  <»d cooling transform ation  g iv ing  a tre n s -
foriaatloa ten ^era tu re  o f 417 & 7°C# Severe deformation lowered the a -  e
transform ation  tem perature, w h ils t moderate deform ation a t  room tem perature
vas found to convert re ta in e d  & to  e .
The s tru c tu re  of co b alt produced by e le c tro ly s is  ic  a ffec te d  by
the  n a tu re  o f the e le c t r o ly t ic  c e l l  and p a r t ic u la r ly  by the pH o f  the
54e le c tro ly te #  f o r  ins tance  according to  K arstan coholt deposited  from 
the su lphate  was in c .p .  a t  high pH w ith in creasin g  arcuate  o f  f . c . c .  as 
the pH was lowered#
I' llie  complex e f fe c ts  o f im p u rities  and a llo y  ad d itio n s  on the
55sta b ility  of the a llo t rope a have been, reviewed by Krajowoki et nl . In 
In general a majority of elements tend to re s tr ic t the c fie ld  giving a 
a t room temperature#
1.4 Present Horh
From the foregoing i t  can be seen that only in the case of the 
Malcolloy a llo y s  has any real success been achieved in the preparation of 
permanent magnets based on finely divided cobalt# Although an extensive ' 
empirical examination of the effects of heat treatment and compositional
/ « / t'ivariations has been reported by Kasuaoto e t a l i *' the observed properties 
are understood only in that they can be attributed to the presence of 
a cobalt precipitate exhibiting crystal or shape anisotropy or a mixture 
of the two# In the present work the alloys are examined in  some deta il
end the G£ich«&i8K2 responsible for the pazm&mt m zm t propereiea . 
are evaluated*
A nunhor of aatheds by which the proper tie s  of t&lcoiiey might 
ha improved are tamatigafcai and the properties of a cobalt zitm iu z  alloy, 
in vhich a cobalt precipitate am ho induced by a t i td la r  protest to that 
used for ^alcolloy* are exordaecU •
work has been eetcadml to include a study c£ a nmkot of
cobalt based eutectic and eutecteid alloys# Properties in  the hulk
\
condition and a fte r co«?»is>utica are considered in  te rm  of the eryetal 
structure 'm4 partic le  alee of the cohalt rich component*
t&pmaus tm  TECBiaquES
2 A* Ccncrpl.
The a llo y s  s tud ied  in  chic work wore, I s  csoet cases, prepared 
end heat tre a te d  by conventional method#» d e ta i ls  of which are  included 
in  the account o f the work c a r r ie d  ou t os each a llo y . A d e sc rip tio n  o f 
the techniques used fo r te s t in g  and examination of the a llo y s  i c ,  however>_ 
conveniently  p resen ted  a t  th is  s tag e ,
2 .2 . Ha^notic te s tin g
2 .2 ,1 . S a tu ra tio n  taggnctisation
S e tu re tion  taagnctiontion was tscasured as s p e c if ic  s a tu ra tio n  c .
Valuer a t  tom?* tem perature were obtained  in  a m o n e tis in g  f ie ld  o f about
l§k Oe, provided by a la rg e  permanent magnet. The in te n s i ty  o f asagnetic*'
a tio n  was determined from the d e f le c tio n  on a  b a l l i s t i c  galvanometer a t
the caspic vmc pu lled  out o f the tuCjuieCiaing f ie ld  through n sp e c ia l
56search c o il  as described by Kiit&in& • A Suckcsith  r in g  balance, in
which the  force ac tin g  on a cample in  & f ie ld  g rad ien t is re la te d  to  in te n s i ty  
57of tta& nctlsatlca # was used to  determine o a t  e lev a ted  tem peratures,
The m agnetising f ie ld  tran about 10k Oe. Using th is  appara tus, i t  was 
possib le  to determine c a t  in te rv a ls  o f 5°C w h ils t  h ea tin g , under vacuum., 
from root?* tem perature to  the Curie tem perature.
Because ferrom sr.utic c ry s ta ls  arc  a n iso tro p ic  w ith re sp e c t to  . 
c& snatlc p ro p e rtie s  o i s  jroet accu ra te ly  daterrdncd  on powdered samples 
such th a t  each p a r t ic le  i s  a s in g le  c ry s ta l  f ree  to  rrave in  the m agnetising 
f ie ld .  Thus each p a r t ic le  ro ta te s  u n t i l  an easy d ire c tio n  o f la&gjucis&tion. 
ic  p a ra l le l  to  the f ie ld .  In the p resen t work, however, i t  was found 
th a t ,  in  the case o f the Ifcicoiloy a llo y s , changes in  the amount end 
composition and, th e re fo re , the magnetic p ro p e rtie s  o f the phases p re se n t, 
v e t o  induced by the process o f powdering, and i t  vae necessary  to  measure 
cr on email so lid  samples*
2.2.2* I n t r i n s i c  c o e rc iv ity  ( j^ c) and treiaanence jcoarclvity. (U )_1I mid B vcro determined by eitdLlar techniques, Prior- te»J C t
te stin g *  c o p ie s  were magnetised in  the h ig h est av a ilab le  f ie ld  which 
was a pu lse  of about 50 k Oa v£th a duration  of 0,01 sec . Increasing  
demagnetising, f ie ld s  were then ap p lied , using an o i l  cooled
so lenoid , u n t i l  there  van no do f le e t  ion on a b a l l i s t i c  galvanometer 
as the e&gple vac p u lled  o u t o f a search c o i l .
Jl  i s  the dcna m e t1e in r  f ie ld  in  the presence o f wuicU thej  c ■ ** * .
in t r in s ic  m agnetisation of the cample i s  reduced to  ncro, h’hen th i s
property  vac requ ired , th e re fo re , the applied  f ie ld s  were ■maintained
t/h ile  defleefcion vac csacured and the f ie ld  corresponding to  nc.ro
d e fle c tio n  vac equal to  J l * A fte r th e  a p p lica tio n  and removal o f  aa c
f ie ld  equal to  H the  m agnetisation o f the sample re c o ils  to  ce re , to  
o b ta in  Fv , th e re fo re , d e fle c tio n s  vcre measured a f te r  the removal of 
the demagnetising f ie ld .
By in co rp o ra tin g , in s id e  the so leno id , a small non ~ indue r iv e ly  
wound furnace, i t  v as  p o ssib le  to  m anure a t  tem peratures up to  600°C.
2 .2 .3 . Properties^ dctcrniped^tcinj^ a record ing  hycteres■lf&£ph
A recording liystcresigraplm  as described by gehoics . 5Sf
used to  detcnaino rcn&nence (B ) ,  maximum energy product ((BS) J ,X* " . SSCJiC
c o e rc iv ity  (H ) and, occasionally  in t r in s ic  c o e rc iv ity  <.11 ) ,  This c J  c
in s trm tm t provider, m agnetising f ie ld s  o f the o rd er o f 20 I: Oe.
Applied f ie ld  (It) in  rze&tmred by  a B all probe end £lu& d en s ity  (B) by . 
an a i r  flux  compensated search c o i l .  The magnetic p ro p e rtie s  arc 
recorded.ae a dem agnetisation curve, p lo tte d  by an X*Y reco rd er.
2 .2 .4 . K eproduclb ility  o f oafinoti c te g t s .Hngnetic »caflurentmCs were reproducib le to  b e t te r  then
except in  the case, o f (BH) , where r e s u l t s  could very hy up to  5T 
2*3. X~Kay D iffrac tio n  Ilxamination
X-ray phase an a ly s is  of conventional powder samples uae c a r r ie d  
out in  a 9 cm. Unicom camera. A lte rn a tiv e ly  a Beaumaris cameraa shovrn 
In Figure 5 was used. This ins trum en t, by providing f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  the
suowitiv w ith  c y l i n d r i c a l  f i lm  c a s s e t t e
. , . fo r the production o£ powderspecimen uoiacr . . .* type p a tte ra s
w ith  p la t e  c a s s e t t e  
f o r  ea ch  r e f l e c t i o n  
te c h n iq u e
iicatee specimen noloer (I actual sice)1. specimen
2. furnace
a* ■ taeriiiocouplu
4. re fra c to ry  cement
5 .  w a te r  c o o l in g  
0 «

ro ta tio n  and o s c i l la t io n  o f the sample* enables powder type d iffraction  
photographs to  he obtained iron  so lid  samples# The main advantage*. of 
th is  technique was th a t the r ic k  o f phases observed in  powder camples 
f a i l in g  to  be re p re se n ta tiv e  o f thocs p resen t In the bulk m a te r ia l was 
avoided. This was p a r t ic u la r ly  im portant because o f the e f fe c t  o f 
p a r t ic le  s iz e  on the  a l lo tro p ic  transfo rm ation  in  co b alt (eco se c tio n  1.3 
and Appendix X). Surfaces fo r  examination were normally prepared by 
mechanical p o lish in g  followed by chemical e tch ing  although on a few 
occasions ex ac tly  s im ila r  r e s u l ts  were obtained  from e lec tro p o lic h cd  
and fra c tu re  su rfaces.
By con stru c tin g  a sp e c ia l specimen holder in co rp o ra tin g  a 
small h ea te r  and thermocouple (Figure 5d) i t  was p o ssib le  to  adapt the 
Beaumaris camera fo r  e levated  tem perature work. The technique was 
used only fo r the  H alcolloy a llo y s  (Chapter 3) the vary high ox id a tio n  
re s is ta n c e  o f which allowed the production o f s a tis fa c to ry  d i f f r a c t io n  
p a tte rn s  up to  550°C w ithout atm ospheric p ro te c tio n .
The Beaumaris camera was a lso  used to  determine p r e c ip i ta te  
o r ie n ta tio n  in  the  HaXcolioy a llo y s . The technique, which resembled the 
ro ta tin g  c ry s ta l  method i s  described in  sec tio n  3 .4 .3 .
2 .4 . Othe r  Techniques
2 .4 .1 . Ket a lio  graph ic  examination
Scsspion”'fo r  both* o p tic a l and e le c tro n  microscopy were ground
on emery paper cud polished  using 1pm diamond p a s te . The K alcolloy 
samples and the c u tc c tic  a llo y s  were, etched using a m ixture o f 4~5 p a r ts  
e th a n o l5 5 p a r ts  concentrated FI C l, and 1 p a r t  JSr# end the  c o b a lt titan iu m  
alby in  a n iiitu re  o f 3 p a r ts  302 BF, 1 p a r t  E lec tron  m etallography
was c a rr ie d  out using conventional carbon re p lic a  techniques.
2 .4 .2 . Ik? term inal ion o f p a r t ic le  cizc.
The p a r t i c l e s i z e  o f powder m ate ria ls  was determined using
o p tic a l microscppy* The pow ders w ere m ixed  w ith  m e t a l lu r g ic a l  m o u n tin g
p l a s t i c  end ground and p o lis h e d  a s  m icro r.srtp ies, Average p a r t ic l e  
d iam eter  pn& a s s e s s e d  by the stan dard  te c h n iq u e t i ,c »  a l l  th e  p a r t ic l e s  
in  a p a r t ic u la r  f i e l d  o f  v iew  w ere compared w ith  a c a lib ra te d  nye-pieca 
g ra tic u le  and the nuxh&r o f  p a r t ic le s  in  each  ©£ a s e r ie s  o f  s in e  ran ges  
was co u n ted . Front t h e s e  co u n ts  average  p a r t i c l e  dins ie tcr  in  term s o f  
freq u en cy  o f  occu rren ce  was c a lc u la t e d .  For each  cample s e v e r a l  f ie ld ©  
o f  v iew  ware os& sinod and th e  valuer, quoted  arc  th e  o v e r a l l  average  
di areCere.
Two t e r i c s  of co b a lt aluminium, a llo y s  were prepared covering 
the range of h 'alcolloy compositions ( te c  sec tio n  1 .2 .2 .)  For the 
f i r s t  s e r i e s , th ree  ca s ts  o f 500& were prepared from m a te ria ls  o f 
cocsscrcial p u rity  (co b a lt 99.Swt«*» aluminium $9,9 w t.2 .)  H o l tlug 
was c a rr ie d  ou t by induction  heating  under a s l ig h t  p o s itiv e  p ressu re  
o f argon# A f te r  s o l id if ic a t io n  each c a s t was broken up and re-tralced 
to  ensure adequate fix ing*  Table 4 shows the analysed com positions, 
includ ing  the amount o f iro n  which i s  seen to  be the major im purity .
The homogeneity o f those c a s ts  was c s ta b liah a d  m agnetically  ao described  
i n  3 .2 .2 . The a llo y s  are convenien tly  id e n tif ie d  by th e i r  nominal 
aluminium con ten ts, i . e .  23, 20 and 3b afc.%, ( in  th io  work atomic % in  
subsequently used unless otherw ise s ta te d .)  The second eerie© o f .a l lo y s  
co n sis ted  o f & number o f small car.tings, a lso  trade from commercial p u r i t  
n s tc r i a l e , which were prepared by non'-consumable arc m elting a t  a 
p ressu re  o f h a lf  an atmosphere o£ ergon. Compositions were as shown 
in  Table 5 and Figure 6. Those a llo y s  were used only to  determ ine the 
v aria tio n , o f s a tu ra tio n  m o n etisa tio n , w ith  <*lut&iniu& co n ten t. To check 
itsportant observations on such fea tu res  as the c ry s ta l  s tru c tu re  o f  the 
co b a lt p re c ip i ta te  a fu r th e r  a llo y , w ith n nomine! composition o f 262 AX 
was prepared , from h igher p u r ity  m a te ria ls  (co b a lt 99.9 vt«£» nliu&imun
"99.995 \iZ*Z), by induction t i l t in g  under argon. The analysed ccnpoaitia  
l& in Table 4 with iron again the major contaminant#
Samples (about 5 as 5 >i 10 ran) from each o f the casts  were 
so lu tion  treated for 39 minutes at 13C0°C under purified hydrogen end 
water quenched. Those from the 23s 2£ end 38 Z A1 caota end from the 
higher purity 28T A1 ca st, (materials arc o f commercial purity unless 
otherwise! s ta ted ), were then aged isotherm ally for various timer. at
AiiALYSEb C U f Q S m o p  OF TEE blUMlX- i ^ d X M A m  ALLOYS USEE Ik  t i i£  lu m S U Q A T lQ nS  
A^Uudjiius Xros, (iK puritx ) co b a lt (by_ di££eruuca)
jvU 2 At» £ H 5 sJL  At#; £ • Kt ,  2 At# 2
U#1 23.1 0 ,3  0.25 07.6 76.55
14.9 27.7 ■ 0 .3  0 .2  04.6 72 .X
22.5 . 35.2 0 .2  G.2 ' 77.3 61.6
15.0 27.85 0.05 0,05 84.95 72.1 (Higher p u r ity )
TABLE 3
SATEEATIOL i-?ACbLIX8ATI05 (ts) a t  ALL ALLTEL COLALT-ALOrtX&XUH ALLOYS LEXER '^ ^ f i6 T tWm%h.i^At 1380qqluip ^atL l T
Aluminium c
a t #X analysed cmug ^
50.1 0
48.0 0












LACEETIC PROPERTIES OF ivAIXOLEUY ALLOYS IE YbU AS CAST C m b U i m
Alloy o _U
~i  J  cen*J;.; Oc
232 Al 92.0 98
26% A l 73.5 110
3S% Al 29.6 163
28% Ai (h igher p u rity )  74.6 14u
6 ~ ¥£ric.tion of tl
0 . 0tem peraturec between 450 'C and 750 C. Ageing c a rr ie d  ou t e i th e r  
in  a i r ,  w ith  no appreciable e i# i  o f  o x ida tion  o r ,  fu r treatticnca  of 
lose than 3i> n in u tc s , where rapid, heat t r a n s fe r  was in p o r tm t,  in  a 
i?nit bath* Ageing tetsperatures were c o n tro lle d  to  £ 2°C and the 
so lu tio n  treatm ent tem perature to  ± 5 C, Powder samples fo r  X-ray 
OKzmdnatlon were so lu tio n  tre a te d  e i th e r  in  sca led , evacuated s i l i c a  
tubas o r  under pure hydrogen, no above. In  e i th e r  case , subsequent 
ageing was c a rr ie d  c u t In  evacuated s i l i c a  tubes* A ll samples were 
quenched to  room tem perature a f t e r  ageing.
3*2, {Structure and Kegnctic P ro p e r tie s  a t  Room Temperature
3*2*1. !H?e anycnet^ cond ition  -
In  the  as~c«st condition  o cud J l o f  the 23, 2$ and 38% Ald c or, as
a llo y s  and the h igher p u rity  28% Al a lloy  v/cre/nhova in  Table 6#
Snsiples from each c a s t  were eraisined m etallograpliic& lly and
by X~ray d i f f r a c t io n .  The l a t t e r  was c a rr ie d  out using bulk nsanies
i n  the h c m m x l n  camera w ith f i l t e r e d  co b a lt ra d ia tio n . In o i l  the
c a s ts  « ti’idnanetH ttca p re c ip i ta te  o f  a co b a lt was p resen t in  a  b .c .c .
toatrix . The l a t t i c e  parameter o f the m atrix  in  the 23, 2S end 332 Al c a s ts
von 2.855 2.857 8 and 2.858 K re sp e c tiv e ly , This phase was id e n t i f ie d
as the Co Al in term ediate  phase 0; the l a t t i c e  param eter o f which,
59according to  Cooper , f i r s t  increases w ith increasing  aluminium co n ten t,
reaching n peek o f 2.861 8 a t  about 49% Al, and then decreases. .The
amount of a observed was f a i r ly  constan t v i th in  in d iv id u a l c a s ts  hut
decreased w ith in creasin g  aluminium co n ten t. The m icros truc tu rc  o f the 282
Al a llo y  i& shown i n  Figure 7a.
3 .2 .2 . The so lu tio n  tre a te d  condition
Examination, using the Jteaum&rlo carers.» of bulk samples
so lu tio n  tre a te d  fo r 30 minutes a t  130O°C and w ater quenched,, in d ic a te d
fo r o i l  the a llo y s  complete so lu tio n  of a end re te n tio n  o f su p ersa tu ra ted
0 a t room tem perature. Tan s ing le  phase na tu re  c f  these uas&plea was
confirmed m eto llo rrap h ica lly  (Figure 7b). Towdcr ccnplcc, 'which ’were
hea t tre a te d  in  scaled  evacuated s i l i c a  tu b es, p r io r  to  X-ray exam ination
A1 A a lc o l lo y  i \ l lo y
tSS CiXBt
o lu tio n  tre a te d  |  
nd te r  t|uaacbed
iiour

a and e a f te r  s im ila r  agoing treatsiantR , The observa tion  was, 
th e re fo re , c o n f in e d  using bulk and powder X-ray d if f ra c t io n  satopies 
from the eo'.rcsereiai and higher p u rity  a llo y s . Id e n tic a l r e s u lts  
were obtained in  each case.
The absence of a was su rp ris in g  s in ce , according to  the 
phase diagram (Figure 3 ), th is  t» d if ic a t io »  is  the s ta b le  forta fo r 
p re c ip ita tio n  above $00 C. The p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  the p re c ip i ta te  
forced i n i t i a l l y  as a and underwent complete transform ation  to  e 
on cooling was un like ly  In  view o f the extreme sluggishness o f the 
re a c tio n , p a r t ic u la r ly  in  fin e ly  divided c o b a lt, (see sec tio n  1 .3 . 
and Appendix 1 ). This was, however, checked using the high tem perature 
specimen holder in the Beaumaris cauera. Solu tion tre a te d  samples 
from each c a s t were heated to  530 C in  the c&isera. This tem perature 
was maintained fo r 16 hours In the case o f the 23>. Al ana 2 Si Al 
a llo y s  (both con&aarcial and higher p u r ity )  and fo r 48 hours in  the  
case of the 38;i Al a llo y . A d i f f ra c tio n  p a tte rn  was then obtained 
with the specimen s t i l l  a t  the ageing tem perature. In eaea case , only 
s and 0 were de tec ted .
Two samples from the 2$X Al c a s t were subjected  to  prolonged 
ageing, trea tm en ts» one a t  50O°C and one a t  6O0°C. So a was de tec ted  
a t  500°C a f te r  2000 hours but a t  600°C a tra ce  of a was observed a f te r  
400 hours and a f te r  2000 hours the aH o tropes were estim ated  to  be 
presen t in  approximately equal q u a n ti t ie s .
I t  was concluded, th e re fo re , th a t e formed as a m etastable 
phase on p re c ip ita tio n  from $ under conditions fo r which a woo 
therrsodynaKically s ta b le .
in  the Unicam camera, showed a tendency fo r « to  rcp rcc lp itsC e on 
quenching* This occurred even vhan • the s i l i c a  tube* was broken during 
the quench. Thu su p ersa tu ra ted  so lid  /solution vas , however, fu lly  
re ta in ed  in  ponder camples, so lu tio n  tro tte d ., ao vac  the bulls, is a tc r ia l ,  
in  re fra c to ry  bones tinder a stream  o f p u r if ie d  hydrogen and w ater 
quenched. Spccisams tru s te d  in  th is  eienncr were used fo r in v e s tig a tin g  
the a f fe c ts  o f aubncquaat b e s t treatm ents*
Figure 6 shows the re la tio n sh ip  between c  etui analysed aluminium
content fo r the s c r ie s  o f o re  ©cited alloy# a f t e r  so lu tio n  treatm ent to
give a £ s tru c tu re*  These a llo y s  became non~r,sgoct£c a t  room tem perature
above about 438 aluminium which i s  in  f a i r  agreement w ith tin; uaguctic
traucr&rmafcion fo r  P shown in  Figure 3. Values of c were a lso  ob tained
fo r ten  samples from each of the 23, 28 and 38E Al cas te  in  the ao lu tio n
tre a te d  con d itio n . The ran;:-:. o f v a lu es , in d ica ted  on Figure (>v proves
the n*a>iimut3 composition v a r ia tio n  w ith in  any a llo y  to  be ± 0.21* aluriiuitso*
In each case c was s ig n if ic a n t ly  g re a te r  than th a t observed in  the as c a s t
condition  (Tabic 6 ) . ,U o f a l l  Che a llo y s  was reduced, by  so lu tio nc
treatm ent, to  a le v e l too low to  he measured using a v a ila b le  apparatus, 
i . e .  le s s  than  2 Oc,
3j.2._3. The e f f e c t ' o f  cjieing
ilr_ .S tru c tu re i P re c ip i ta te s  of a c o b a lt- r ic h  phase w ith c ry s ta l  s tru c tu re  
varying w ith ageing tiras and tem perature v*rc obtained in  a l l  the a llo y s  
and id e n tif ie d  by X-ray d if f ra c t io n  using bull; scrr.piec in  the Ecnumeric 
camera.
Ageing ico therm ally  a t  650°C9 700°C and 750°C re su lte d  i n i t i a l l y  
i n  f.ie p re c ip ita tio n  o f a f ix tu re  of o and c . The suount o f <s Incrocscd 
as the agoing time or temperature was increased  and a f te r  one hour a t  750°C 
only a vac d e tec ted .
A lte r  ageing w ith in  the  range 450°C ~ 60Q°C fo r le s s  then about 
400 hours only e p re c ip ita tio n  was d e tec ted . This was no t in  agreement 
w ith the r e s u l ts  o f  Harmmato c t  a X ^  who r e p o r te d  a m ix tu r e  of
F i g ,  $ -  281 Al JialcoXloy A l lo y
a
I hour I 3£iO°C water quench 
aged l j  hours 450 C
K 40, OOO
h
I hour 1380°C water queued 
aged |  hour 500 0
x 40.000
|  hour 1380 C I hour 13S0°C
water quench water quench
aged 12| hours 500 C aged 17 hours 500°

8 ZBjI AX K u lc o llo y  A llo y
oI hour 13S0 C 
w ater quench oaged 10 i.auutes 700 C
% 10,000
|  hour 13 So C 
water quench 
aged  1 h our 7 0 (P c
x  2 ,0 0 0

Sora degree of lin o  brcsdmiing observed in  the d if fra c tio n  
of both t  end $* This e ffe c t  was a c t  p resent in  the lin e s  representing  
e cad when only o end £ were detected the 0 lin es  vere e lse  re la tiv e ly  
sharp.
Electron m crogrsphs * obtained by a no m ol carbon rep lica  
technique* of the p re c ip ita te  in  the 2B% Al a lley  a f te r  various ageing
are shown, in  figure  8. Figures On end Bh show the p re c ip ita te  
in the early  stages of ageing a t 450°€ and 500°C respec tiv e ly . Sc end fid
C$chow la te r  stages a t 50$ C# in  these f o u r  sampler the p rec ip ita te  *ms c.
O *So and 8f show early  and la te  cca&es a t 700 C; the p rec ip ita te  i«  Se viss
a f ix tu re  of a and e while th a t in Sf was er;tir«sl>* a . Ihore i*s a
tendency in  figure  a 8c (12 f hours a t 500° €) and. Sd (17 hours a t 50£>°C)
fo r the p re c ip ita te  p a rt i d e a  to  bo elongated. This la ,  hovever, no t
p a rtic u la rly  evident in  m y  o ther cane. As night he expected p a r t ic le  ■
else  tends to Increase as egcln$ tin e  and temperature are increased.
h. Magnetic p roperties ; _ The e ffe c t  of ageing on tU and o of the 23>
28 and 38% At alloys 1& shown in  Figures It ~ 13 and Tab las  7, 8 and 9*
Each erperiuien tal value shove, represents one gentle eged continuously
for the time end a t tho temperature, ind icated . In every caee again«;
caused a decrease in  e and an i n i t i a l  increase in  Ji which in  im&t camn3 c
reached a peak value and subsequently decreased. In the case of the 2S£ 
Al alloy .the p roperties a t each temperature were confirmed a f te r  several 
ageing tin e s  using the higher purity  isattf&el* Ko s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  
uoe observed.
I t  to o t f i r s t  s ig h t carp rising  th a t o ehould decrecce during 
the p rec ip ita tio n  of the ferroEssgnetie coholt rich  phase# I t  has been 
shown, however,, th a t these albys are strongly magnetic in  the so lu tion  
trea ted  (0) condition with c of £ decreasing on i tc  cobalt content 
decreases (Figure 6 ). the c of supersaturated 8 i s  g rea ter then th a t 
of m tc r ic l  of the sac# e x p o s i tio n  of te r  fu l l  p rec ip ita tio n  of cobalt
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THE EFFECT OF AGEING ON H AND c OF THE 38% A1 ALLOY 








2 32.5 0 2 32.5 0 t
10 32.4 10 100 29.8 U 18
35 31.6 23 300 28.4 8 170
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72 28.5 150 1873 28.1 48 1516
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to  {rive a tum~ftagnetic £ tsafcrir.. A p rogressive  decrease from the
0  of eupcrsccurAtcd 8 to th a t o f  d i l u te d  cob s i t  i s  th e re fo re  observed
on ageing• With regard to  the e f fe c t  o f  ageing or* Yil » the 23 and 2£b A1j  c
a llo y s  responded in  a s i tu ia r  tsairaar but the peek valuta, o f in  theti C
l a t t e r  vere  about te lc o  as g rea t as those in  the form er. In bo th a l lo y s ,
increasing  the ageing tem perature caused peak 1^1 to  bo reduced and
the peaks to  be achieved voro qu ick ly . This e f fe c t  was p a r t ic u la r ly
mrUed above 60Q°C. The 38u Al a llo y  reached s ig n if ic a n t ly  h igher
v a lu e s ‘o f  Ji than the o ther m a te r ia ls , Peek J* in  th is  a l lo y  sxaain J c J  c. “
decreased as agoing tem perature increased  but the approach to  the peek
wae very slew in  comparison v ith  the o th er a l l o y s .  The change in  bo th
o0  and tU on ageing the 382 AX a llo y  a t  700 C uas sot*ewhat anomalous j  c
in  th a t the i n i t i a l  decrease, in  o and in crease  in  J i \mxoi slower thanJ c
at the lover tcKreraturcs.
Values of: E . h and (!>B)  ^ were nicenured on s a b le s  frois r  c max '
oeach c a s t  a f te r  ageing to  m r.tm .to  c o e rc iv ity  a t  500 C: these  a rc  shown
in  Table 10 together vdth comparable figures iron the work of kasui;oto 
41et &1 ■ . The high values o f B /4rJ obtained by theoe authors have 
been cscntioaod in section  1 .2 .2 . From Table 10 i t  ecu be seen 'that 
a ir lla r ly  high valuer were obtained h i  the  present work in  the case o f  
the 23 and 38,* /4  a llo y s , .although a ratio  much c loser  to the expected  
value o f 0,5 vae observed for the 2f>£ AX co tcr ie l*  In general, properties 
obtained in the present verb verc rather lower then those reported by 
Msiaumoto et c l .
c. K clatipnehip between p ro p e rtie s  and s t r u c tu r e • In general the
asso c ia tio n  of a la rge  increase in JI .. over a range of co:?pcsicions%j c
cm! ageing trea tm en ts , t.J th  the appearance o£ a f in e ly  d ivided co b alt
41p rc c tn itr .e e , c le a r ly  supports the conclusion of Er.stc.toco ec a !  th a t  
the c o e rc iv ity  o f these a lloys is  derived from s in g le  domain p a r t ic le s  
of th is  p re c ip ita te *
o$ ntdX Q ihor  ~ ox 11% j 5KEsp«x
HMvtTs  w •
Cossposifcion Ireafcsent . Source oaturatioa Br <Bii)r Hc% At Ragnefci&atioa
a
4*JC6
AirJs £ HCO Oe Oc
23.X 30 sdmi«13&0°€ iJ.Q. 
* 14 hr«,3O0°C
£ re sen t 
work
85 7500 0.73 3450 0.9 620 •650
23.3 7 £*itts.l33G°C «*0> * 30 ars*5QG°e
XiCEUidOtO 92 
o t  a l
8500 0.6? 3700 1.5 800 ~
27.7 30 &ins.l35&°G 13. cu 4 X nr.300°C
£ tenant 
vorfc
75 8900 0.62 4300 0.82 490 324




67.5 6200 0.57 3550 1.30 1100 1215
27.7 30 rdac.l380°C %i.q» 4- 70 iirs.500°c
Presen t
v.erc
68 6300 0.53 3450 X .25 1125 1230




65.2 6100 0.56 3400 1.16 U0D 1250
27.9 7 «itte.l3S0°C VJ.Q. 
* 30 hrs.5O0°C
i-iastmoto 
a t  e l
69 6230 0.67 4200 1.71 1200 -
3S.2 30 ssins • 13&i)cC W.^.* ISO hrs.3O0°C
Present
vtm ;
23 2250 0.69 1550 0.40 1030 1920
4srJ ca lcu la ted  fro n  a using tiis re la tio n s h ip , A?U » 4 w p . ifeiag p (d en sity )13 . *5
. 41•as given by 'juguhoI q efc a l
The p resen t cork Uae sltova chat the h ighest valuer of 
(up to  1570 Oe in  the 3&& IX  a llo y )  are obtained ;*hen the  p re c ip i ta te  
i s  e imd th a t  the appearance o f a la  ascac ia tcd  v ith  s ig n if ic a n tly  
reduced Ji , (340 Oe in  the 38% &l a l lo y ) .  f&fcro&ca to  the e le c tro n•fel w
micrographs in  Figure 8 shous th a t  I n  the 2Sa A l a llo y  fs&timro c o e rc iv ity
at 500 C, achieved alter about I?  hours (S i), vai? associated v ith
p re c ip i ta te  p a r t ic le s ,  slwwlogtoise tendency to  he e longated , v i th  a  *soan
leng th  o f the o rder o.3i? and team th ickness around o .lp*  This i s  in
good ogrfttioaot v i th  the  published .photom icrographs o f  Hcsu&oto e t  a l
although not vith the values they quote ia  the test* (t?ee section 1.2*2.)*
Furtherm ore, since  the p re c ip i ta te  has been shovn by X-ray d if f r a c t io n
to  have the in c .p .  c s tru c tu re  (3 .2 .3 s ) f p a r t ic le s  of. th is  sdxc should ,
11according to  stent c t  a l  , he s in g le  dosusiti end e x h ib it  high h . I'heo c
p ro p e r tie s  o f th is  eaaple can, th e re lo ro , he re a d ily  understood in  general 
tert^is ©s A rising  fro ^  the presence o f s in g le  domain po rt I d e a  o l  t .  Such 
p a r t ic le s  u i l l  derive  high coerc iv i ty ' Irons the. c ry s ta l  an iso tropy  o f  the 
in c .p .  s tru c tu re .
The p o s itio n  ic  le ss  sera!<?>t forward when the p ro p e rtie s  cud 
s tru c tu re s  o f  ©copies in  the ea rly  sfcnycs o l  arc ing  ere considered* The
/Iparticles in these sasples, Figurea $«. ( l |  hours at 450 c )# 6b ({. hour at
50&°C), 8c (12 | hours a t  5C0°C) are  c u d  l e t  then those in  8d (17 hours a t
o500 C) and should, th e re lo re , be s in g le  <&ot!Mxio& end have co c rc iv ltic ft 
a t  l e a s t  a t  high as those In the 17 hour sample. In  l a c t ,  the c o o rc iv i tic s  
of these aaaplcs ere  lo v e r.
I f  p a r t ic le s  o l  ferrom agnetic t& torialis are  a u f f ic io a t ly  sm all, 
th e ir  d ire c tio n  of csagnctiaatioa in in fluenced  by cherssai a g i ta t io n .  The 
p ro p e r tie s  o f such particles? arc s im ila r  te  th o se ■o l param agnetic r c a te r id o



















the c r i t i c a l  volume below which n p a r t ic le  becomes cuper-’pcrar.iignetic 
i s  given. by:~
1
rfco
£ OKD {- { ) 1c *•“ kl
whore. r  i& re la x a tio n  fciwe* i . e .  the cit-s requ ired  fo r the r o d  o
a g ita tio n  to  ro ta te  the ctafcnetisnticft o f the p a r t ic le  
in to  a p re fe rred  d ire c tio n  
1C ic  the cu iactropy energy
'X i s  absolu te tem perature
k is  Bbltsmsuu*0 constant
b i s  p a r t ic le  volume
9£ i s  4 frequency fa c to r  o f the o rder of 100 1
’Using th is  re la tio n sh ip  the c r i t i c a l  rad ius fo r &upc*i^par&i&£n£tic 
behaviour in  c Is  about .1-0 f.# In the p resen t e a se > therefore;, where 
p a r t ic le  radius: i s  o f the order o f 100D S ic i s  c le a r  th a t  super--
pariiraagnetisvi cannot be responsib le  fo r  the low values o f c o c r d v i ty
observed.
'i'hc type o f v a r ia tio n  o f c o u rc iv ity  w ith p a r t ic le  s i t e  which 
might be expected, in  p r in c ip le , ii» shown in  Pi gore 14* C ocre iv ity  
r is e s  suddenly from a low value to  the tsa;-dnum fo r s in g le  domain 
behaviour as the m aterie l paoscu from the super*“paramagnetic to  the 
ferrom agnetic condition* I t  subsequently rormaias constan t u n t i l  s in g le  
domain s i t e  i s  exceeded a f te r  which domain w all cscvev.^atc lead  to a 
s u b s ta n tia l  reduction . I t  i s  obvious th a t in  p ra c tic e  only an epprossi- 
nation  to  th is  curve should be a n tic ip a te d  • because, a t  any s ta g e , 
considerable v a r ia tio n  in  p a r t ic le  sine i s  l ik e ly .  Xu the p resen t c«t*c. 
however, the observed re la tio n sh ip  between p a r t ic le  sine and c c e rc iv ity  
is  d i f f i c u l t  to  understand un less m m  o th e r fa c to r  i t  involved, Section.
3,6 «icels vifch th is  problem mid tmovra th e t  c o e rc iv ity  it: in fluenced  by the 
rctkffti.c p ro p e rtie s  of the u& trix phaee b*
s tru c tu re  of the p re c ip i ta te  von alm ost e n t i r e ly  f .c . c .  (&) v l th  only
a trace  o f c . ‘Xhc -. - L> *> ** c le  o i m  was too la rg e  fo r s in g le  domain
behaviour to  occur in  e i th e r  plstuc and the observed lew cim rc iv ity
< .11 v ** 201 Oe) was tuun to  be'expected* A fte r only 10 id  na tes  r.fc ■ a c
700°C, n ituch g re a te r  co c rc iv lty  ( TU *« 678 Oe) irec associa ted  w ith  &*J c
mixture o f a and e* w ith a the m ajo rity  component. I t  in p o ssib le  
th a t the c o e rc lv ity  of th is  sample v rs  due to  c . She p a r t ic le  diam eter 
(fig u re  he) however, can be in tim ated  At shout O.lp which i s  o f  the 
r ig h t  o rder fo r  s in g le  domain behaviour in  c but much too la rg e  fo r  cn 
I t .  aecos l ik e ly ,  chccfcrc* th a t  the c c c tc iv i t>* c r ise s  in  th is  case 
frou the m inority  e x p o n en t, c*
Two te n ta tiv e  conclusions can be drown a t  th is  s tag e ,
I  ' I t  in  l ik e ly  th a t ihc c o e re iv ity  cf, these, a llo y s  is  derived 
frcri the c ry s ta l  an iso tropy  o f c notes tab le  p re c ip i ta te  of: c , the 
p a r t ic le s  o f idiiek e x is t  as s in g le  uagnatic  domains. 1'kis nay apply 
even i f  the p re c ip ita te  i s ,  in  p a r t ,  c .
I I  C oerclvity  does not vary in  a co:vd.c tc-ly lo g ic a l mariner w ith
p a r t ic le  c lae  and ecuc o th e r fa c to r  o r fa c to rs  must ?;e con&idorcri before 
the re la tio n sh ip  can be understood*
Hoto:
An in v e s tig a tio n  o f the crysta llog raphy  o f 
th is  type o f a lloy  was reported  by Arbuscv e t  n l 
(I'isiUa J-e to llcv  I  I 'e tc llovedonic  28 3509 (21)) 
and came to 11’»c ac.ter.tiea of the p resen t author 
tfkea published in  English trnnshtxcu in 1971. 
a t  which time the p resen t work was la rg e ly  
completed* I'hu; s tudy , vhicli ic  d iscussed  in  
Appendix I I ,  completely c o n f ix e s  th e  above: 
find ings r e la t in g  to the c ry s ta l  s tru c tu re  of the 
p re c ip ita tin g  phase.
3*3* Xnnucnec ©£jfchcCry£tal_ Anisotropy^of r. qn^the 
C ocrciylty_of H&lcollo y
3 .3 .1 . liitroauction
From the fa c t th a t  h ig h  c o c rc lv ity  in  these a llo y s  i s  a sso c ia ted  
with the presence of e p re c ip i ta te  of c o r c ♦ a w ith p a r t ic le  s ic e  too 
g reat fo r  s in g le  d o m in  behaviour in  a i t  bed been in fe rre d  th a t  Che 
c ry s ta l  an iso tropy  o f the h .c .p*  e s tru c tu re  has a s ig n if ic a n t  in fluence 
on the observed p roperties*  For a complete understanding o f the behaviour 
o f the a llo y s  i t  i s  necessary to  evalua te  th is  influence*
3*3*2. TIic^yarictJLqn j> f thq_ cryatsl^ anieqtropy of_^c w ith tenyoraturo  
The c ry s ta l  anisotropy energy in  a hcsuagonal s tru c tu re  i t  given
oy
E *» R 4 K »in^© 4 K cia^O 4 »; 1 &
vherc K , IF end are an iso tropy  constan ts 0 1 2
m d  © i s  the angle te tu e e a  the m g n e tie e tio n  vec to r end jpOOij 
I f  the m agnetisation v ec to r i s  p a r a l le l  to  [qtX*lj the energy requ ired  to 
magnetise to  s a tu ra tio n  ic
E *° K o o
bu t during  re  vasal o f m agnetisation the m g n e tis a tio a  vec to r must, a t  aoixe 
stage* bo perpendicu lar to (0D&]* The energy i s  a n&ritsum a t  chie po in t 
and ic  given by
E «* Is 4 IC. + K- o I  2
Since K ie  cons ten t res a rd le ss  o£ the d ire c tio n  of s&o&actiaation theO
energy requ ired  to  briny  about re v e rsa l is
E -  K ♦ e2
I t  can be seen from Figure 2 Chet K, and K fo r  c arc  dependent1 2
on tem perature» th e i r  sum fe l l in g  from about 6 & lo^ erg  cm  ^ a t  2 0 °C to  
earo a t  250°C and becoming nega tive  a t h igher temperatures* These values
32 olire due. to  Honda end i-tesumofco who &lno show th a t  above about 250 C
the p r in c ip a l d ire c tio n s  in  the  b asa l p iece o f tbo c s tru c tu re  ( |1 1 2 0 and
|i0 1 0 j)  arc core z a n i ly  magnetised than |b00]j. The s tru c tu re  becomes
in creasin g ly  an iso tro p ic  as the tem perature Is  ra ise d  to  4Q9°C* I t  i s
c le a r ,  th e re fo re , th a t  cccrc iv iey  etisinp , from. the c ry s ta l  anisotropy o£
c tuisfc have a strong re v e rs ib le  tem perature dependence-,
33 60This was demonstrated in  p ra c tic e  by K eii c£ t,I * ' using 
co h a lt pmi&OT?, with varying m ixtures o f c and cu In scare of Zlie powders 
te s te d  only a tra ce  of u was p resen t and c o e rc iv ity  decreased from about 
350 Og a t  room temperature to  between 100 and 200 0c a t  about 2QQ°C*
There was a s u b s ta n tia l  increase  i n  coercfvifcy below roan temperature
© ♦ end e  sm all increase  above 200 C* The au thors cors&nted on the d iffe ren ce
©between the temperature ct which minimum coercivity was observed (200 C) 
mid the tem perature a t  which, according to  theory , the m ucotropy o f  e is  
eero (250°C). This they a t tr ib u te d  to  the presence o f  im p u ritie s  i n  the 
co b alt pOT-dor#
_3*3.3. The variation o f  th e  1^! o f  !• ^ Ic o l lo y _w ith^tem perature
The tem perature dependence o f JJ o f  a number o f J-alcolioy camplesJ c
vac determ ined, as p a r t  o f the p resen t work, as fo llow s•
The mcc-uremcnts were c a rr ie d  out using the apparatus described  
in  2 .2 ,2*  The. samples were magnetised c t  the t e s t  tem perature before
p rogressive  dem agnetisation ss described  fo r  room tem perature iseasurem ents« 
The isagnefcicing f ie ld  was about 5000 0e« The snreplca te s te d  and the 
re s u l ts  obtained are shown in  Table 11 and in  F igures 15 ( commercial and 
high p u rity  2$2 A l a llo y s) end 16 (23% / I  and 30% A l a l lo y s ) .
h itb  the exception of th e  sample from the 2BX A l a llo y  aged Cor
j hour a t  750°CS (riy u ro  15), the  r e s u l ts  obtained  showed Al to  vary
A t G ^
c l t f i i f i c c n l i y  v i t h  temperature* The ex ten t to  vhieh the changes we re  
t 'evere ib le  we a e s ta b l is h e d  by subsequent te n ts  a t  room tem perature as 
show’ll in  the table* In more than h a lf  the  narylen temp e ra  cure dependence
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20 (RT) 651 430 25070 5X0 480 290
120 446 525 340
300 252 580 385
350 220 - 600 395370 220 640 365
400 225 10  (!r t) 649
2L3S hours 1 'hour 3 ijourc
e t  45if’C fit a t 50j£ £
Tcss? *
J £ . i l
Teiao
„ ° £ .
* «hOu Tc&$,j^ c ..
7iiJ , e
20 (RT) 1250 20 (RT) 479 . 20 (El) 935
m 565 Co 475 50 870
z m 558 120 • 475 55 039
250 424 200 486 150o 172
300 351 230 453 - UO 735
360 3X9 300 402 230 637
610 356 350 351 260 533
460 455 390 *v?«; 300 375
490 374 440 257 340 342
20 (E?) 1285 450 297 380 370
473 305 20 (AT) 940
20 <^> 493
fe!> haurs 7| hours 1 hour
fitJ 5 0 1 ^J)51TC
Tc r^ p 
_°C.
* J i Ten-p
JL<L
• f cye _
Tessa. 
_°C _ M
20 (KT) 1240 20 (iT)1252 20 (IT) 803
120 781 90 941 70 710250' 375 140 734 110 878
295 309 220 518 ISO 562340 311 240 335 • 200 495
360 327 390 315 240 399
20 Ct ) 1230 420 359 300 '320
400 360 2o (001255 373 340
450 432 500 470 475 425500 504 375 552 575 499
.550 544 650 520 ' 625 455600 S50 20 (& ?)il‘>3 20 (IT) 710
6S0' 488
20 (ST) IX 6 S
28 a kX 
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TABLE 11_ co n tin u ed
J iJofc
20 (ST) 27230 279140 295170 303




20 (in) 1255SO 1060
123 792200 560250 445320 352350 320
400 335
455 41020 O.T) 1262
T*r;y » •iij o |
20 <0T) 1673
BO 1472130 902200 740260 560340 3S44 BO 283
520 304550 320
600 320630 312
20 < r a r ) 1504
|  hour 
a t  750 C
7* hours 
a t  550°C
150 hours
a t  .5qi)°c _
i? as completely re v e rs ib le . I'hen permanent d iffe ren ces  were observed 
they were small and could bo a t t r ib u te d  to  p red ic tab le  changes in  the 
nature  o f the p re c ip i ta te  Coking p lace during te a t in g . For example*
O |the eaisplc from th e  28% Al a llo y  aged fo r  1 hour a t 500 C was e f fe c t iv e ly
egad fo r  a fu r th e r  time o f about I  hour c t  tem peratures between room
tem perature m& 475°C during te s t in g . An r ig h t  be expected from the .
curves in  Figure 10 th in  re su lte d  in  a  s n a il  increase  in  tH * On the,j  c
o th e r hand the cample from the ease a llo y  aged fo r  138 hours a t  450°C
underwent no s ig n if ic a n t  permanent change; presumably because the
a d d itio n a l ho&t treatm ent during te s t in g  was In s ig n if ic a n t  in  comparison
with the previous ageing treatm en t. The ir r e v e r s ib le  changes observed 
# *in  e a g le s  which were te s te d  up to  650 C were probably asso c ia ted  w ith
the change in  the c ry s ta l  s tru c tu re  o f the  p re c ip i ta te  from c to  c ♦ a
the occurrence of which above G00°C lias been described  in  sec tio n  3.2.3#
S. 3*4. Cosr.pericor^^of < the cxperitscatal tem perature dependence o f  j l i  th eo ry
The curves ob tained fo r  th e  262 Al a llo y  aged fo r  3 hours end
69 hours a t  500°C end those from the 23 end 38 X Al a llo y s  aged fo r  15 hours
and 180 hours re sp ec tiv e ly  a t  500°C are compared in  Figure 17 with Che
re la t io n sh ip  which can be p red ic ted  £rov:< the te.rp-ercturc dependence o f
the c ry s ta l  an iso tropy o f c . The th e o re tic a l  curve i s  derived fo r  randomly
o rie n te d  & in g le  c ry s ta l  spheres ac ting  as s in g le  domains using the
13expression  o f S toner and V oblfarth ' (see sec tio n  1 .3 ,3 .) .
rU * 0.95CK j  c  -----
J &
This expression assumes ttr t m agnetisation changes take p iece by coherent
ro ta tio n  o f the m agnetlaaticn v ec to r. The c ry s ta l  an iso tropy c o n s ta n t, F v
wen taken nc the oust o f Ik and Kk the* v a r ia tio n  v i th  teffperaeura o f which1 /.
i s  shown i n  Figure 2. Values of, J ( s a tu ra tio n  m agnetisation) were taken 
iro n  a curve shown by E o c o r th ^ . Above 250°C the ca lcu la ted  change in  
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of m agnetisation; i  «o» the anisotropy ' i& not tn io x la  1, The profcnred
d ire c t io n s  lie* in  the (0001) plane o£ the e. {structure* - The m o n e t is a tio n
of a s in g le  do:,-air. p a r t ic le  exhibltfan: th is  typed; an iso tropy can. therefore*
ro ta te  fjn itc  e a s ily  w ith in  (0031) * There it? thus no n e c e ss ity  fo r  the
aniso tropy forces involved in ' ro ta tio n  through the |pcx>l| d ire c tio n  to  he
overcome. The brakes; H oc i n ' th« Figure ems ca lcu la ted  us inf. the  above
expression fo r based on u n ie tdn l fittisocropy, I .e .  ssi&i&g cue <•> c
cscuriptioii th a t  the ncg.aefcicatiou v ec to r &uct pass th ro n g . fcKKitJ • lo r  
the reasons o u tlin ed  above th is  aseurpcion i s  not believed to  be v a lid  
but the change in  c o e rc iv lty  c a lc u la te d  on th is  b as is  v a* / to  come e x te n t 
comparable w ith th a t  observed in  p ra c t ic e .
e . q u sH te tiy o  s im i la r i t ie s  between experim ental_ and th e o re t ic a l
te^ c ra tu re ^ d e p c n d ^ 1^ .  ? |  jh
Frost Figures lb , 16 end 17 i t  i s ' .c le a r  th a t  tun a sp c r ic e a ta l
r e s u l ts  d i f f e r  considerably  from the id e a l re la tio n sh ip *  Uevorfcheless
in  the case o f the samples fro a  the 2 ST Al a llo y  aged fo r  138 hours a t
450°€, 69 hours a t  5GD°C raid 7j hours a t  550° C end those from th e ■ 23% Al and
3S% Al a llo y s  &ged fo r  1.5 hours and ISO hours a t  200°C rcspQefcivoly a i l
ccintttiniar. e * 6. a su b s ta n tia l  coatiuuoua decrease in  . H v l th  in c reasin gJ c
tem perature was observed* A re v e rs ib le  tem perature dependence o f th is
s&ftnitade ia  ex p licab le  only in  te ra s  o f  c ry s ta l  an iso tropy  and i t  tsust be
concluded th a t  these samples derived th e i r  c o t to iv i ty  from tb.in fac to r*
The decrease in  J.i w ith  tem perature o f ' the 2&£ Al a lle y  #;>cd Cor 3 hour# e
a t  5£H)°C (coatrlniur. r  * (I), i s  s im ila r ly  d i f f i c u l t  to  understand
c ry s ta l  anisotropy in  itivolvad fcnt the form, o f curve d if f e r s  frats th a t  
of the provbiLss group o f camples« Thin curve and those fo r the sampler 
cped fo r 1 hour a t  SOO°C (contain ing  a * ff.), and J hour a t  6$Q°C (eoucoitnng 
a * c + £) arc d iscussed in  sec tio n  3 .6 . and are found to he in fluenced  
by the. mnpnntic p ro p e rtie s  o f (U A l to  r in g  fo r Chic, in fluence th e  curves 
arc  shown to  be c o n s is ten t vitU  a e o c rc iv lty  derived frow the c ry s ta l  
an iso tropy  o f e* a r e s u l t  which in  p a r t ic u la r ly  in te re s t in g  in  the enza  o f
the couple sped a t  650 C which con tained both c end a. In every ease ,
th e re fo re 9 except the  cample cf.etl fo r  |  hour a t  750°C (co s tc lu in g  ti * £
end n trace  of s)* where the change in  J i  ve t email end inconclusive:-« c
i t  i»  p ossib le  to  conclude fch&t c o c rc iv lty  arose la rg e ly  from the  c ry s ta l  
oiu so t ropy o f  c.
b* Jtepcrturc^ o f_ thc erperi^etttn l^ t^p ^erc tu ro  dependency j&jC from th a t
p red ic ted  by ^ theory
The d iffe reu cc  between the c s p e r ire n tc l  end th e o re t ic a l  r c n u lc s '
eea be considered under th ree  headings
i )  ' The csagnitudo o f between. room tem perature end about 2dO°C%j C
i i )  The in crease  in  treasured in  the h igher tem perature range
(above* about 350°C)
H i )  The usageitudc o f the tsiiiircuts fH end Che tem perature a t  which
the ninitatKr. occurs*
i )  The d iffe ren ce  between th e o re tic a l  end censured Al betweenJ  c
room tem perature end 203 C i s  n o t su rp rising*  Various fa c to rs  which cau 
account fo r  the reduced values obtained in  p ra c t ic e ,  (e .g . incoheren t 
ro ta tio n  o f sm m ietisatiou , p a r t ic le  e lse  variation*. s tru c tu ra l  d e fe c ts „ 
e t c . ) .  arc o u tlin ed  in  sec tio n  1 .1 .4 . Furthermore, i t  i s  shown in  se c tio n
3.6 th a t the 1^! a t  room tem perature o f the samples iro n  the 28% Al a l lo y  
aged fo r 1 end 3 hours a t  500°C mid fo r |  hour a t  630° C i s  reduced by th e  
in fluence ' o f the teat r i x  phase 8 which i s  magnetic in  s a b le s  aged fo r  
sh o rt liman*
i i }  According to  theory the c ry s ta l  an iso tropy  o f e approaches aero 
a t  250°C. At h igher tem peratures the s tru c tu re  becomes an iso tro p ic  b u t,  
m  pointed out e a r l i e r ,  the anisotropy l c  e s s e n t ia l ly  p lanar ra th e r  than 
im ian ia l- The broken l in e  in  Figure 17* representing ca lcu la ted  c o e rc iv ity
O 0 0above 230 C* war. derived on the assumption th a t  the an iso tro p y • was u n ia x ia l 
This assumption is  c le a r ly  in v a lid  and- y e t r corresponding in c rease  in  
m anured c o c rc lv ity  was observed a t  tem peratures above about 350°C. I t  in
p o ssib le  that, th e re  might be a en tx ll inere.es© in  c o e rc iv ity  es the
#  o *raster i d  passes from the Iso tro p ic  s ta te  a t  250 C to  the p lan a r a n iso tro p ic
e tc te  a t  h igher tem peratures but the email e f fe c t  observed fo r  the
382 A t a lloy  (Figure 16) la  isore e a s i ly  explained on 6 is b a s is  than the
tsuch g rea te r  increases occurring  its the 23% and 2S% Al a l lo y 0 (Figures 15
and 16)*
The increases a m  even to re  d i f f i c u l t  to understand when the
e f fe c t  o f  the change in  c ry s ta l  anisotropy on s in g le  domain si,so ic
11considered. According to Went c t  a l  (sec tio n  1 .1 .3 .)  s in g le  domain
e lse  i s  p roportions! to  /tL/3 where K. i s  the c ry s ta l  an iso tropy  cons te n t$
and J i s  sa tu ra tio n  m agnetisation. On hea ting  to 250 #C, F approaches a
core while th e re  i«  only a small decrease in  J  * Single domain s i t es
I s ,  th e re fo re , reduced and i f ,  at? a re su lt*  some of the p a r t ic le *  
become multi-domain there  v rill be a tendency fo r c o e rc iv ity  to  be 
reduced which w ill  be ad d itio n a l to  the s tr .iig h tfo n .a rd  in fluence  of 
docreasing c ry s ta l  anisotropy* Above 250°C aniso tropy  in creases  but 
because ro ta tio n  o f the m■-jgttetis.ition v ec to r between ad jacen t domains 
can occur e a s ily  in  the b asa l p lane, the energy o f domain boundaries 
w ill  be low. The formation of boundaries w il l  thus be e n e rg e tic a lly  
favoured in  r e la t iv e ly  swell p a r t ic le s  (see sec tio n  1 * 1 .3 .) . I t  i s  
l ik e ly ,  th e re fo re , th c t multi-domain p a r t ic le s  would hr p resen t above 
250°C In a p re c ip i ta te  which a t  roots temperature co n sis ted  la rg e ly  o f 
s in g le  dotaaim*
I t  in  possib le  th a t  p a r t ic le s  which have p lan ar c ry s ta l  
anisotropy n ig h t e x h ib it uaiajced maicocropy due to  th e ir  shape. Single 
domain, shape a n iso tro p ic  p a r t ic le s  hove high c o c rc iv ity , but th e re  i s  
no reason why th is  e f fe c t  should vary with tem perature mid the c o c rc iv ity  
o f such p a r t ic le s  would, o f course,, ?>c lov i f  the p a r t ic le s  were m u iti-  
donain due. to  lev  c ry s ta l  an iso tropy .
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t ,  th e re fo re , to  account fo r the in creasin g
Aco crc iv ity  cl* Melcolloy shove 350 C. However, in  sec tio n  3.4 i t  i s
ehovc* th a t  the- crystallop .rnphle re la tio n sh ip  between the e p re c ip i ta te  . 
m d  the £ m atrix  in  such. th a t  both ere  l ik e ly  to  be subjected  to 
coherency s t r a in s .  {Uotn th a t  l in e  broadening, in  the 2£~ray d i f f r a c t  ioa 
p a tte rn s  o f the two phases, which was mentioned in  sec tio n  3 .2 * 3 ., can 
be a t t r ib u te d  to  r i t u a l  s tra in )* . E la s t ic  s t r a in  could In fluence the 
anisotropy o f the p re c ip i ta te  in  two vnys* The d ie to r t io n  of the c ry a te l  
s tru c tu re  o£ the p a r t ic le s  might s ig n if ic a n t ly  a l t e r  the c ry s ta l  an iso tropy 
end, poeeiSy the v a r ia tio n  of c ry s ta l  Anisotropy w ith tem perature. In 
ad d itio n , sona degree o f a tra in  anisotropy may be in troduced . The 
combined influence o f these e f fe c ts  on the c o e rc iv ity  and the tem perature 
dependence of co e rc iv ity  o f the p r e c ip i ta te . i s  im possible to  p re d ic t .
I t  ear. bo aungc*ted, however, th a t  noise d ire c tio n s  in  {0001}e m ight, 
due to  d is to r t io n  o f the c ry s ta l  s tru c tu re ,  become p re fe rred  d ire c tio n s  
of m o n e tisa tio n  re la t iv e  to  o thers  i n  the oaue piano, a t  tem peratures 
when thn unstra ined  s tru c tu re  Use p lanar anisotropy (above 230c C).
Ro tation of: the n&gpeticaCion .vec to r w ith in  {0031} would 'th u s  bo 
h indered , ren u ltir .g  in  increased d oienin boundary energy and eitig le  domain 
s i r e  and in  increased  c o e rc iv ity . Since th is  e f f e c t  would be duo to  the 
c ry s ta l an iso tropy of the d is to r te d  s tru c tu re  sous v a r ia tio n  w ith tem perature 
e ig h t be a n tic ip a te d . The observed increase  in  J \ a t  te& peraturea above ^ J c
about 350°C may*- th e re fo re , be exp licab le  its these  to m s .
I t  should a lso  be noted th a t  h .c .p .  co b alt i s  n o t  normally
O 0 * 4a tab le  above about 42*.? €• Data r e la t in g  to  the an iso tropy a t  h igher
tem peratures i s  consequently not availab le*  I t  *.as been mummed in  th e
32above d iscussion  th a t the observations o i Honda and Easussoto* ~ regarding;
othe aniso tropy o f c between 250 end 4C0 C, cca be ex trap o la ted  to
higher tem peraturea. I t  i& conceivable th a t  th in  might not he tru e  in
which case the increased  tU in  the h igher temperature, range* might beu c
asso cia ted  with cone unexpected form of an iso tropy in  the e p r e c ip i ta te .
i l l )  At 250°C c ie  iso t ro p ic  (Figure 2 ) . Since s in g le  dcuain fciee 
decreases w ith cnisotropy an c d isp e rs io n  which wan a system o f an iso tro p ic  
s in g le  domains a t  room tem perature would c o n s is t  la rg e ly  o f iso tro p ic  
m ulti dcroin  p a r t ic le s  a t  250°C* The c o e rc iv ity  o f such a system would 
c lea rly -b e  low. In Figure 17 co c rc iv ity  e t  250°C, c a lc u la te d  purely 
from c ry s ta l  aninotropy * in  nero; th is  would not be the  cane in  p ra c tic e  
because even when d o m in  boundaries are p resen t some energy ia  requ ired  
to bring about iaagnecis&um changes by domain boundary movement;. 1'he 
coereivifcy of such a system i s  im possible to  p re d ic t bu t the c o a rc iv ity  
of c p a r t ic le s  on hea ting  would be expected to  reach a minimum value 
when anisotropy v &b a v& n iu m  i»Q* a t  230 c .  The r e s u l t s  obtained  fo r  
the H alcolloy a llo y s  give minima &l h igher tem peratures vary ing , depending
t *  <0 {son cciryos'itJLon cud heat treatment, between 300 C and 450 C«
£«oWeil a t  a l a t t r ib u te d  s im ila r  e f fe c ts  to  the  presence o i
im p u ritie s . In the p resen t case, however, no d iffe ren ce  was observed
between the. high p u rity  and coiur*sre£sl purity 28S Al a llo y s  (Figure 15).
I t  ceecs l ik e ly  th a t  the d iffe ren ce  between the observed and th e o re t ic a l
m n in a  can he a t t r ib u te d  to  the unpred ictab le  e f fe c t  o i  coherency s tr a in s
on the a n l c o t t y  of e as d iscussed above.
c. Cartel us icny
Kith the exception o f the sample fro& the 2$% A l a llo y  aged 
o{ hour at 750 C, the Ji o f the Kaleolloy a lloys has been found to beJ  c
extrem ely tem perature dependent. A fter eyeing fo r } hour a t  750° C the
p rec ip ita te , war la rg e ly  e end. the change in  c o c rc iv ity  w ith tem perature
was email and inconclusive . In a l l  the o th er camples te s te d  the p r e c ip i ta te
consis ted  c i th e r  e n t i re ly  o f c o r o f n p lus a s u b s ta n tia l  p roportion  o f  «;*
Che re v e rs ib le  tem perature dependence of J i  o f  these simplea i s  u x o licab le* J  c 4
only in to m s of t:Iie c ry s ta l  anisotropy o f c .
The chstige in  c o e rc iv ity  w ith tenpera tu rc  d if fe re d  considerably
fror;; thn th e o re tic a l  rc lac icn ch ip . The*. d iffe ren ces  era uo t understood
but i t  i.ay be th a t  coherency s tr a in s  in  the  e p re c ip i ta te  sdLgUfc have soma
in flu en ce .
3.4,. the Formation^of the  ^fie testable c J.nJialcoll^
3.4.I* gatroductioa
I t  ha© been shown th a t  the c p r e c ip i ta te ,  p resen t in  the 
H alcolloy a l lo y s # i s  a metiscteble co n s titu e n t produced under cond itions 
fo r  which a i s  the s ta b le  a l lo tro p c . The. p ro p e r tie s  of the a llo y s 
hove been a hoy a to  a r is e  fro a  the c ry s ta l  -anisotropy o f the g p a r t ic le s  
and whoa cs uas p resen t the  co e rc iv ity  was reduced. I t  Is  c le a r , th e re fo re , 
th a t  the wzchmi& iz by which g in  forced and re ta in ed  i s  of so»e in te r e s t  
end an in v e s tig a tio n  of the n atu re  of the p re c ip i ta t io n  process has been 
c a rr ie d  o u t.
Experiments to cxaniue two possible processes b y  which e slight' . 
be'precipitated ere described below.
3 .4 .2 . Growth o f e Crop ti«c.£« n u c le i produced on quenching
In section 3.2.2. i t  was stated that in  encapsulated powder
ecrsplic there was sons d ifficu lty  in  completely retaining cobalt in
solid solution by water quenching Crow the solution treatiseat temperature.
This problem was. easily overcome but i t  we* poeolblc that even in bulk
sarpleo there might bo cots© undetected precipitation occurring during
quenching which might take place, ir* pert* a t temperatures a t which e
vae the stable nodirication ot cobalt. I t  yasb feasible, therefore, that
H.c.p. nuclei could be produced and that, on subsequent ageing, growth
of these nuclei vonld result in the development of art c precipitate
In examining. thin posaiblity a sample from elm 202 Al alloy
was solution treated for | hour a t 13&?°C and quenched into stolten tin  
oat SCO C. The sample vao then transferred directly  to q furnace, 
already at the ageing temperature of 5WaC, end aped for 20 houra. Thus 
the temperature of the sample vas never allowed to fa ll below chat at 
which c becomes stable in  I  hie isyntctz (300°C). .V-ray examination at 
toon temperature showed that, as with the water quenched and aged 
ansplce, the precipi tate %fae s.
I t  has b itn  show** prev iously  th a t c was no t produced by 
transform ation  iro n  a on cooling froia the ogeing Cenporature. thus c 
vnn  both nucleated  end grown a t  tem peratures fo r which cs was the 
equ ilib rium  phone end i t  vas no t p o ssib le  th a t  the p re c ip i ta te  de\fe.loped 
frors, h ,e .p .  n-udei produced as a thornodynasdcaliy s ta b le  component 
during quenching.
3*4*3. The. fo w tttlp n  of c t o .  thc^ c ry s ta l  loftrspliic r e l a t i onship,
l^ tv re e n ^ rc c ip ita tc  and m atrix
I t  was po ssib le  th a t  the c p re c ip i ta te  was nucleated  and grown
due to  a itorc favourable l a t t i c e  correspondence, between eand the
m atrix , on c e r ta in  cryr»tallographic p lanes, chan ev ic ted  w ith equ ilib riu m
a; i . e .  the surface  energy was lower i f  the p re c ip ita te  was c than i f  i t
y a s  a . In  th is  case & could be described as a t ra n s i t io n  phase analogous
to  the coherent o r nerd-coherent m etactable p re c ip ita te s  found in various
*P,e hardening a llo y s , (e .g . huraluid.ii),
a . Determination o f the c ry sta llo g rap h fc  re la tio n sh ip
To evalua te  the above hypothesis i t  was f i r s t  necessary  Co 
determine the  o r ie n ta tio n  re la tio n sh ip  between e and £*
The h’a lco llo y  a llo y s  arc extrem ely b r i t t l e  end attfrspSff to
prepare th in  f o i l s ,  iron which the p re c ip i ta te  o r ie n ta tio n  could have 
bean determ ined by e le c tro n  d i f f r a c t io n ,  were unsuccessfu l. The g ra in  
o I e c  of the m a te rie l was s u f f ic ie n t ly  la rg e  (1-2 van diam eter) fo r Laue 
back re f le c t io n  photographs to  be obtained fron  s in g le  g rains in  aged 
samples. The do photographs, although rev ealin g  d e a r  p a tte rn s  
rep resen tin g  the £ m atrix , contained no rc fle c tio n o  a r is in g  from the 
c p re c ip i ta te  and thus gave no in d ica tio n  o f the re la tio n sh ip  between 
the two phases. I t  was concluded th a t  the c p a r t ic le s  v?crc o rie n te d  
a t  a v a rie ty  of ’angles to  the in c id en t boarr, and a number o f d if f e re n t  
Laue p a tte rn s  should , th e re fo re , have been produced but presumably 
these m ultip le  re f le c tio n s  were too weak to  be recorded. This view 
vas su b s ta n tia te d  when the o r ie n ta tio n  re la tio n sh ip  war, success fu lly
IB -* CsQtUercdc liuul4 eud Chill Asfttu&ly
S te e l chill
~ ~ 7 ~ 7 r
Exotherm ic
I  p fopara tion  isp w ith kupuT*mK pxviz  o m a w t i o a
A ca»C o f c o m c rc ic l p u r i ty , w ith an analysed composition of 
27* 7£ A t, wee poured in to  a mould and c h i l l  csfffirMy an shown in  Figure
18. The- could* prepared by the CQn technique* co n sis ted  o f the £o llev in ;£> ■
m ixture o f tu to r ia l s  end reac ted  er.othern.lca lly  upon ig n it io n .
70 wt X (silica scud
IS rdunitiium powder
7*5 ,! sodium n i t r a t e
. 2*5 ° sodiurc oi 11 co -flu o rid e
5 . ‘! sodium s i l i c a t e
A fter ig n itio n  was complete Che molten o lloy  wen poured in to  
tho ti^uld mid allowed to  s o lid ify .  The mould tem perature im r.cdlately 
p r io r  to  cas tin g  was estim ated  to  be in  excess of 15C<0°C. There was 
thus l i t t l e  tendency fo r  heat e x tra c tio n  except in  the d ire c tio n  of. Urn 
c h i l l  and the  re s u l t  was a columnar c ry s ta l  s tru c tu re  w ith the long usees 
o f the c ry s ta ls  perpendicu lar to  the c h i l l  face* This technique o f 
CKothcn&ic cas tin g  i s  used commercially in  the p repara tion  of c ry s ta l  
o rie n te d  permanent magnets«
. A sample (1 cvs x I  cm x 2 ets) from th is  c a s t van so lu tio n  
tre a te d  a t  13&?WC and w ater quenched to  re ta in  fs. I t  vms then sectioned  
porpendi-culer to  the columnar ax is  and etched to  roveel cro«© sec tio n s  
through about 50 cryetisla . The o r ie n ta tio n s  of 1.0 c ry s ta ls  near the 
centre of the sec tio n  were determined by Laue back re f le c t io n  (see
Figure Sc) to  show thou in evary cose <U>0> mac w ith in  2° of the normal
* oto  the se c tio n . The anemic van nex t eyed a t SCO C fo r 15 hours to
induce p re c ip ita tio n  of c . A fter ageing *U mas 1280 Oc (the i&ap.neiic
^  0
propotti.es of columnar fta lco lloy  aatnplca arc examined In Chapter /*)•
I I  By tg ra ltic tion  o r le i^ s t ie a
she o r ie n ta tio n  re la tio n sh ip  cotsnanly observed between ft*c«p»
& Hcad b ,c « c * s tru c tu re s ,  che burger# 're la tio n sh ip  % i s  fo r cue c lo se s t  
packed pl&mQ and d ire c tio n s  in  each s tru c tu re  to  be p a r a l le l ;  i . e . -.{0001} 
h .c .p .  p a r a l le l  to  {110} O.C*C« €!i *. »>» h.O.Jp* piit-iilid. Co <Hl*^ 0*0.0.
Asctsaios th a t the  Burgers re la tio n sh ip  a a ls to d  between the tu e .p .  
p re c ip i ta te  sad b .c .c .  tnntri*; in  &$lcolloy i t  was passib le*  using the 
ieaw caris cfe&ara and the columnar specisroa of known tu&tris o rie n ta tio n *  to  
e s ta b lis h  conditions fo r  d if f r a c t io n ,  from a p a r t ic u la r  p la n t its cue? t  
p a r t ic le s , such th a t i f  Cite assumption was valid* d if f r a c t io n  from the 
se lec ted  plane only would bo recorded ou cue film*
Vhc cus^ra vao s e t  up so th a t  the norms! to  Clio columnar 
apecinau crosc sec tio n  ( i . e .  <001 >fj) , the in c id en t beam o f  mouocbrormatic 
chromium he ra u ia tio u  and a c y lin d r ic a l  film  s tr ip *  veto in  the ease p lane, 
which ecu he described ss the plane of the ceasara. lha  c plane se le c te d  
fo r study in  the f i r s t  instance? «*«& {101l}c, f ig u re  19 shove the a n tic ip a te d  
re la tio n sh ip  between {00i}b (the spccimcu s e c t io n ) , (O ll}£, {0301}c, and 
those {loll}?: pole* a s so c ia te d *1tuiOOOlIt p a r a l le l  to  (011)b* Since {Oil} 
planes con tain  two < lll>  d ire c tio n s  there o ra , in  each { 0 ll)p  i»X&ne» fc»o 
po sslb le  o r ie n ta tio n s  fo r  <112i»e and, th e re fo re , w » po ssib le  p o s itio n s  
in  the e ta raograph ic  p ro je c tio n  fo r each {loXl}c p o le . ¥herc a rc  thus 
24 p o ssib le  p o s itio n s  fo r  { lO llje  polos asso c ia ted  w ith each (0001}t p o le , 
(only 12 e re  shown in  the X‘i&u?e, a fu r th e r  12 a re  on the reverse  a id e  o f 
the. p ro jec ted  sphere) * *hc broken lin e  in  the Figure rep resen ts  the plane 
of the camera and i t  can he eeer. th a t i f  the specimen ro ta te s  about JtKjljd 
( l u i l k  poles rove through tu iu  plane*
Using Cr he r a d ia t i  cn the brag*; angle 0 lo r  ( l o l l  }c is  07u . The
£ .two possib le  p o s itio n s  of (I  101} t: poles in  fig u re  19 ere a t  Id to  Cue
pole of the specimen sec tio n  ( i . e .  (001) &)« liut re  lo re , i f  t.»o in c id e n t
beam stakes an angle of 19° ( i . e .  37° -  10°) to  the specimen se c tio n  ( i . e .  71°
to  the (001)h pole iu  the F ig u re), and i f  the asauuaid o r ie n ta tio n  re la tio n -  
ship e x is t s ,  conditions arc e s ta b lish ed  fo r d if f ra c t io n  from (I  5 ) i ) c
F ig . 19 -  (001)b p ro je c tio n  w ith {0001 }c and {lGlX}s poles superimposed 
according to the burgers re la tio n sh ip  (only taose (1011}c 
poles asso cia ted  v i tk  {OOOljs p a r a l le l  to  (Oil)is a re  shown)
The broken lin o  rep re sen ts  the plane o f the canera , as defined in, 
the t e s t ,  cad the po in t oarked X i s  the p o s itio n  o f the  &~roy bean 
in c id en t on (001)b a t  19°* Tae c ir c le s  ehow the moveasot o f {iOiiJfc 








& 0 ~ \ (031)r< p ro je c tio n  v i t a  <OOOI}c and { iik v jc  p o le s ’ & n i^v iu imn&4 
a cco rd in g  to  tne  Barkers Rctlatioseiiip (only th o se ' i l l £ 0}e • 
poles m m c in te d  with- {£031}& per& lle l to  (IQ i)ih are  j&owa)
liie broken i i c e  rep re sen ts  the  52 lane ©f the cszEorss as  defined  i n  the 
tent* the p o in t eiarked h i s  the X-ray bees in c id e n t '©a (oo i)h  e t  Sl*°. 
ta n  c ir c le s  shew th e  sspveseat o f th e  po les’ on ro ta tio n  o f the epeci&en
r.s the a a m a l to  ehi t  p lcae ro ta te s  in to  the plane of the  ca®era. The 
d if f ra c te d  beam Trill a lso  he in  the  p le a t  of the  caeera  «ad v £ l l  he 
recorded ou the f ile *  *h&re ere twelve p o ssib le  o r ie n ta tio n s  o f  {0001}c 
pi cues; i# e . p a r a l le l  to  (O lll f  (only e ig h t  shoun in  the  F igure , 
four being on the  reverse  eide of the p ro je c ted  sphere)* ha ro ta tio n *  
four o f these eovn in to  p o s itio n s 'su c h  th a t  d if f r a c t io n ,  in  the plane 
of the cm -ora, ir o n  tiro o f the asso c ia ted  { io i l) c  planes w i l l  occur* 
Assuaia# th a t  e l l  the po ssib le  o r ie n ta tio n s  described  by  the Burgers 
re la tio n sh ip  &m p re sen t, conditions fo r  d lff ro c c io a  frog* { I0 ll}c  are 
thus e s ta b lish e d  e ig h t t in e s  during ro ta tio n  through 36i> - • th o rn  
{lO lD c pianos a sso c ia ted  with the (C'OSlIc pianos whonc p o le s 'a re  on 
the reverse  o f the p ro jec ted  sphere, cad those assoc ia ted  w ith {c&Glle 
p la xen  which are  «u 90 to  (001)h itmhc angles w ith the in c id en t bean* 
which do not approach the Bragg eagle in  or near the plane o f the
CST32m)«
A d if f r a c t io n  p a tte rn  wee, th e re fo re , obtained w ith the In c id en t
Ucan a t  a c e n tte a t angle of 19’ to  the 6pacittfc& sec tio n  cad w ith  the
spocie&ft ro ta tin g  about dm columnar nadls In  order to  o b ta in  d if f r a c t io n
iro n  ( I 0 l l } c ,  gotatioo- was e c c e n tr ic  w ith re sp ec t to  the p o in t o f
in c id e n c e  w ith the £**roy bc&sa so th a t  n number o f g ra ins wore i r r a d ia te d .
the  a rea  c&enin&d vs& n e a r .th e  cen tre  of th e  sec tio n  and contained those
groins f the e&trlsr: o r ie n ta tio n  of vfcicu had been determined ss  described
e a r lie r*  '-Uy one lin e  fro*  the d if f r a c t io n  p a tte rn  o f c appeared on
o
the filr? , the a n tic ip a te d  U c i l j c  r e f le c t io n  r.t a d value o f l*Sln*
’Xhe eagle bcCuaeu the in c id en t bem;; end the specicon sec tio n
o «was then ad justed  to  39 in  order to  catch l ia h  coudicions fo r  d i f f r a c t  ton
f r o c  { llZ O jc , (0  ** dff.3 ) ,  as cbowa in  F ig u re  du . Ih e  r e s u l t in g
d if f ra c t io n  p a tte rn  contained a s in g le  l in e  which was the a n tic ip a te d
( i l2 ‘d}c rcflcd ion*
I I I  tic c u sc lo a  o f the j t e ^ o ^ u o
17m fa c t  tiia t the a n tic ip a te d  re f le c t io n s  appeared iu  both
experiments i s  c o n s is te n t w ith the ex isten ce  of tie  Burners re la tio n sh ip #  
I t  could kn argued, however, th a t  chose re f le c tio n s  wight conceivably 
occur even I f  cors o th e r o r ie n ta tio n  re la tio n sh ip  existed* I f  the 
p re c ip i ta te  was o rie n te d  in  <sor& nmiKpec tc d  manner the in c id e n t beass 
would be in c id en t on pieae® iu  the p re c ip i ta te  a t  & v a rie ty  o f eagles 
end cond itions fo r  d if f r a c t io n  iro n  so«s» e planes* including, .those 
sought,. night be established by chance. We are concerned only with 
d if f r a c t io n  oxurrin s when the nonsal to  the d if f ra c t in g  plane end* 
th e re fo re , the d if f ra c te d  bean, in  in  the p i  m e  of the canora* th e  
p o s s ib i l i ty  of much re f le c t io n s  occurring  by chance i s  c le a r ly  dependent 
on the nosho? c-f d if f e re n t  angles which the plane wakes w ith the 
in c id en t heart w ithin  the plane o f the casern* tthis number caa* in  these 
experim ents, be q u ite  la rg e  i fo r  axowple, i t  iu  e a s ily  shotm th a t  liO U Jc  
plcr.es siske 24 d if fe re n t  angles w ith the in c id en t be as* w ith in  the piano 
of the c e te ra  vhesi the p re c ip i ta te  iu o rie n te d  according to  the  Bergers 
re la t io n s h ip . In e i th e r  o f the cKpcri&Q&ts i t  i s ,  th e re fo re  * conceivable* 
th a t  the plane sought r ig h t  be d etec ted , by chance , in  th e  absence o f 
the a n tic ip a te d  o r ie n ta tio n  re la tio n sh ip #  .I t i s  extrem ely u n lik e ly , 
however, that.G oidcldcnca couli! foe responsib le  fo r the appearance o f  
re f le c tio n s  fro  a the se le c ted  planes In  both experiment©# b if f r a c t io n  
frora both se le c te d  planea could only ha expected i f  the o r ie n ta tio n  was, 
e i th e r  as an tic ip a te d  o r was tmch th a t  c planes uede a g rea t m ny angles 
%dth iha  in c id en t bciwa in  the  plane o f .the casern# In the  l e t t e r  case , 
re fic c tlo n n  v&uld in ev itab ly  be recorded Croa epi<me» o th e r than those 
caught in  the experiments# Such ad d itio n a l re f le c tio n s  ware n o t observed 
are  i t  csn  be concluded* t  bare fo re , th a t  the re s u l ts  o f  the two 
experiments confirm an ftpproxfamte correspondence with the burgers 
re la tio n sh ip .
tieceuea the ejcpr-rim.eats ware designed to  prunete d i f f r a c t io n  
only uhon th e ' n o tm l#  to  the, a n tic ip a te d  planes andr therefore*  the

d if f ra c te d  be mss* were in  the plane o f the camera, the re f le e tio n o  
should have been de tec ted  us & sp o t. Xu f a c t  a l in e  was recorded in  
both cases. Figure 21, using the f i r s t  experiment cu on example, 
ftiiovg th a t th is  can be a t t r ib u te d  to  the  f a c t  th a t  cu ro ta tio n  a  mnofc&r 
o f  g ra ins in  the specimen Mate i r r a d ia te d .  As shouu e a r l i e r ,  the <Q01>£ 
m c u  o f  the c o lu tsa r  g ra ins could dev ia te  b y  up to  2° from the norcjal to  
the surface# th e  p o s itio n  of {001}d poles i s ,  th e re fo re , more. c o r re c tly  
rep resen ted , as in  Figure 21 w ith in  a  c i r c le  o f rad ius eq u iva len t to  2°, 
than as in  Figure 19 where the dev ia tio n  o f <001>b from the specimen 
normal has been disregarded* I t  can be seen from Figure 21 th a t  due to
the dev ia tion  o f <00l> axes the Bragg condition could bo s a t i s f i e d  when
... • w ere ^the normals to  { lo ll}  c/up to  about 9 above o r below the plan© o f the
camera, by p lo t t in g  the d if f ra c te d  beam on the stereograph!©  p ro je c tio n
i t  c m  be shorn th a t the re su ltin g  r e f le c t io n  could be up to  11° above
the plane o f  th e  camera, by oitaplo trigonom etry, th e re fo re , the r e f le c t io n
recorded on the c y lin d r ic a l  film  © trip (rad ius 3 .73 cm) could be elongated
by up to  about i . l  cm on e i th e r  s ide  o f th is  p lane; i . e .  to  give a H ue
2.2  cm long b isec ted  by the cen tre  l in e  of fie film  s t r i p .
5 Because o5 the d iffe ren ces  in  the orientation** o f the m atrix
grains the technique i s  not s e n s itiv e  to  small dev ia tions f ro a  the
a n tic ip a te d  o r ie n ta tio n  re la t io n s h ip . She e x te n t to  which d ev ia tio n
could occur while the observed l in e s  were produced i s  examined below.
Consider nh* f i r s t  experissent. In Figure 19 the cpccincu i s  
positioned  so th a t  the nori::al to  (1101) c l ic e  in  the plane o f  the camera. 
I f  the o r ie n ta tio n  o f c deviated  from th a t a n tic ip a te d  so th a t  (0001} c 
war not p a ra l le l  to  (Oll)fi bu t was ro ta te d  towards ( I I I )  b, bo th a t  a t  
th ic  stage o f ro ta tio n  the pole of (1101) c vao abac o r  below the plane 
of the camera, conditione fo r d if f r a c t io n  in  the plane o f tan camera, 
would no t c x lo t .  Figure 22 (neg lec ting  the cpread o£ (001)d po les)
# schows the position i f  {0031} c is  inclined a t 10 to ( o i l )  b so that.o ,1 * * i* i n *ko wa t  the otago o f ro ta tio n  tmoim in  Figure 19, the (iT oi) ** ,,b

the plane o f the camera. As ro ta tio n  proceeds i t  ccn be seen thee in  
the pinna of the camera the angle between (iX oi) e and the  beam i s  le a s  
than 0 bu t th a t  when the normal to  (1101) c i s  8*3° above o r  below the 
plane o f the camera, conditions fo r  d if f r a c t io n  are e s ta b lish e d . Xhua 
the d if f ra c te d  bees w ill  in te r s e c t  the film  a t  p o s itio n s  about i.X  cm 
above end below the cen tre  l in e .  Due to  the  dev ia tio n  o f {001} B p lanes 
from the specimen se c tio n , as d iscussed  e a r l i e r ,  the  point® of in te rs e c t io n  
w ill  be elongated to  give l lu s a  about 2*2 cu in length* rXheso re fe c tio n s  
w ill, th e re fo re * s e c t o t the cen tre  o f the f ilm  giving a continuous line*  
I f  {OOl} c ro ta te d  by ira rc  titan lQ° towards ( I I I )  [. the l in e  would be 
discontinuous a t  the cen tre  o f the f ilm . Since no such d isc o n tin u ity  was 
observed, i t  follow s th a t  th is  eag le  was no t exceeded*
S im ilar an a ly s is  o f the e f f e c t ,  on th e  r e s u l t  o f the f i r s t  
cKpcriti2. i t ,  o f  the ro ta tio n  o f {0001} c avay from (O il) £ towards (101) B, 
(110) £* (001) U o r  (010) 0 , shows th a t  the observed p a tte rn  would no t 
have been obtained i t  ro ta tio n  exceeded 3°. Accordiug to  the burgers 
re la tio n sh ip  <1120> c should be p a r a l le l  to  < lll>  0. C onsidera tion of 
the in fluence t?n tba d if f ra c tio n  p a tte rn  obtained  in  the f i r s t  experim ent 
o f v a r ia tio n  from th is  d ire c tio n a l  re la tio n sh ip  chows time d ev ia tio n  of 
up to  10° was p o ss ib le . Thus d ev ia tions o f up to  10° from foeh the p lan a r 
and d ire c tio n a l aspects o f the Burgers re la tio n sh ip  could no t be excluded* 
Ar&lysis o f  the e x te n t to  which dev ia tio n  from the Burgers 
re la tio n sh ip  could occur w hile p r o d u c in g  the l in e  observed in  the second 
experiment ({H20}e> shows th a t  ro ta tio n  o f {0001} e towards (110) 0,
( i io )  b s (100) b o r  (001) ft could be up to  S°, i . e .  a l i t t l e  more than 
in  the f i r s t  experiment* A ll o th e r d ev ia tio n s , however, in c lu d in g  the 
ro ta tio n  o f {0001} e towards ( I I I )  & and the ro ta tio n  of the d ire c tio n a l  
re la t io n s h ip , both o f which could approach 10° in  the f i r s t  experim ent, 
vare re se r ic to d  to  le s s  than 3° in  the  second.
I t  i s  c le a r  th a t the accuracy o f the technique would be
improved i f  the. X-ray beets m&b in c id en t on only one m atrix  g ra in  so th&t 
the spread o f  m atrix  o ric n ta tio n o  va$ elim inated* Ac s ta te d  e a r l i e r ,  the  
g ra in  cine v?nc s u f f ic ie n t ly  la rg e  (diam eter around 1 - 2  jj&s) fo r 
Laue photographs tc  be obtained from in d iv id u a l g ra in s , i . e .  fo r  s in g le  
g ra in s to  be i r r a d ia te d ,  l o r  fcuis purpose, ho;rovcr» the in c id e n t beam 
yes perpendicular iotrie specimen surface  sad the speciiaen ?;sc s ta tio n ary #
In order to  determine the p re c ip i ta te  o r ie n ta tio n  i t  was necessary , fo r  
the reason® described above, to  ro ta te  tb s  {specimen and to  s e t  the 
in c id en t beam a t  an angle to  the specimen su rfa c e . As a r e s u l t  the  cross 
sec tio n  of the in c id en t beam, a t  i t s  in te rs e c tio n  with the epecinen 
su rface , mas -an e l  ip tie w ith a p r in c ip a l amis o f length  s im ila r  to  a g ra in  
d im a te r*  On ro ta tio n  o f the specimen i t  d id  no t prove p o ssib le  to  
r e s t r i c t  i r r a d ia t io n  to  a s in g le  g ra in  and & d if f r a c t io n  p a t te rn ,  ob tained
O *w ith the in c id en t beam a t  5§ to  the specimen surface (so in  th e  second
experiment described  above), co n sis ted  of a l in e ,  ( the {1120} e r e f le c t io n
aa in  the second experim ent). I f  only one g rain  had been i r r a d ia te d ,  t b i t
re f le c t io n  should have been recorded as a sp o t. I t  was no t p o ss ib le ,
th e re fo re , to  ir-prcvs the s e n s i t iv i ty  of the technique by th ie  approach.
From the cou&iaed result®  of the experiments d iscussed  shave
i t  follows tii&t the o r ie n ta tio n  re la tio n sh ip  between the c p re c ip i ta te
oand the  a m atrix  d id  no t d ev ia te  by raore than 3 from th a t  a n tic ip a te d .
I t  can he concluded, th e re fo re , th a t  the gurgerc re la tio n sh ip  or a  c lose  
approximation to i t  e x is te d ; i . e .  {0001} t: approximate ly p a r a l le l  to  
{110} i> and <1120 c approximately p a r a l le l  to  <111> b. 
b • >he forma l io n  of t he _ iuc .p#  e. j» ro c ip i cgto
Uciviug. e s ta b lish ed  the approximate o r ie n ta tio n  of the t  p r e c ip i ta te  
in the {i m atrix  i t  i s  possib le  to  consider whether the n a tu re  of the 
o r ie n ta tio n  re la tio n sh ip  r ig h t  be expected ci> favour t i t  form ation of an 
U .c .p . ra th e r  than an f . c . c .  s tru c tu re .
I t  can be suggested th a t  u u c lca tio u  of the p re c ip i ta te  occurs 
in  small regiona o f the m atrix which, due to  c icro -in h o ro g en city  o r
cgg leao ra tioa  p r io r  to  p re c ip i ta t io n , are r ic h  ia  Co* th e  s tru c tu r a l
change in  gucfc regions i« , th e re fe re , e s s e n tia l ly  the t r a n s i t io n  of
63’’b .c .c .  cobs I t '  to  h .c .p .  cohclt* Burners , in  a study of circoaium  
c ry s ta ls ,  shows th a t the b .c .e .  to  h .c .p .  t ra n s i t io n ,  loading to  the 
o?i*;at*ticni re la tio n sh ip  observed in  the p resen t work, can occur by a 
s e r ie s  o£ shear o p era tio n s. I t  way bo u sefu l to  r e la te  th is  type of 
m c h m is m  to  the p re c ip ita tio n  o f co b a lt in  K alcolloy.
Burgers* neahsnisvi involves th ree  b as ic  s tep s;
1, A shear along an{112} b .e .c*  plane p a r a l le l  to  [ l lQ  b .c .c .
* o ^d ire c tio n s  in  th is  p lane, such th a t the angle of 70 33 between
[ i l l )  b .c .c*  directions in  the {110} b .c .c .  plane which i s  perpend icu lar
to the  p.lane of the shear is  changed to  the angle between [ I l2 o | h .c .p .
d ire c tio n s  (60°) (fig u re  23a),
2* The cavQisent of the c e n tra l ator.; of the re s u l t in g  u n it
1 ,c e l l  over o f the length  of the long diagonal of the base o f the u n it
c e l l ,  to  give a l a t t i c e  npproxitaating to  h .c .p .  (Figure 23 b ) *
3. A lte ra tio n s  in  the diinm sicas o f the l a t t i c e  obtained in
1 and 2 to  give the exact parameter# o£ the new h .c .p .  s tru c tu re .
Of th ree a tops the aecottd i s  the &osi d i f f i c u l t  to
accomplish because th is  involves the isaveiscnc of every atom. in  c l tern, a te
(110) b .c .c .  o r {0001} h .c .p*  planes* Burgers shows th a t  the necessary
tm m m n t  c m  be accomplished in  two fu r th e r  sheering  o p era tio n s .
2a. A shear p a ra l le l  to  (O il) b .c .c .  p lanes in  the d ire c tio n
o f the long diagonal of the base c f  the c e l l  produced in  step  1 above,
(a~<5 Figure 23b) bo th a t successive planes are roved v i th  re sp ec t to  
I ,each o th e r over o f the length  o f the d iagonal.
2b. A shear £n the sane plane a t  2« and in  ex ac tly  the 
opposite  d ire c tio n , such th a t p a irs  of p lanes sieve sim ultaneously» 
successive p a irs  coving r e la t iv e  to  each o th e r over of the length  
o f the d iagonal.
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the  sig n ifican t; po in t i s  chat s tep  2a re s u l ts  in  s  s tru c tu re  
contain ing  a face cen tred  u n it c e l l .  Small a l te r a t io n s  to  the dimensions 
of th is  la ttice -w o u ld  give a face centred  cubic c e l l  and burgers suggests 
th a t the fe.e.c* Co h .c .p .  t r a n s i t io n  in  c irco n iu a  might proceed v ie  an 
in term ediate  f . c . c .  s tru c tu re .  C<ofce th a t  the isechaniuus embodied in  
steps I  and 2a to  transform  b .c .c .  to  f . c . c .  i s  the reverse  o f the 
v e i l  kneim Kurdjusow and Sachs mechanism^ fo r  the  t ra n s i t io n  of 
au a tcn lte  to  m artensite  in  carbon s te e l . )
In  the case o f the p recip ita tion  of cobalt in  B alcolioy the 
s ta b le  form of the p re c ip ita te  is  f . c . c .  a and wo arc attem pting to 
account fo r  the appearance of h .c .p .  e* Since the  mechanists o u tlin ed  
above produces an in term ediate  s tru c tu re  approximating to f . c . c .  i t  would, 
presumably* r e s u l t  in  the form ation o f s ta b le  f .c .c *  a as & p re c ip i ta te  
in  h a lco llo y . I t  i s  in te re s t in g ,  however, to  consider the na tu re  of the 
in te rfa c e  between si transform ing region and the m atrix , as the s tep s  
o u tlin ed  above take p lace . Step I  r e s u l t s  in  a region w ith c ry s ta l  
s tru c tu re  d if fe r in g  from th a t o f the m atrix  but {112} m atrix p lanes form 
a coherent in te rfa c e  w ith the sheared reg ion . I f  s tep  2 proceeds 
in d ire c tly '-v ia  s tep  2a th is  coherency i s  destroyed, re s u l t in g  in  an 
increase  in  in te r f a c ia l  energy. I f ,  on the o th er hand, the necessary  
movement o f a l te rn a te  plena® of atoms (s tep  2) tehee p lace d i r e c t ly ,  i t  
i s  possib le  fo r atoms of the undisturbed planes to  m aintain complete 
coherency w itu the m atrix . A fter the adjustm ents to the param eters o f 
the transform ed l a t t i c e  * s tep  3, to  give a h .c .p .  c nucleus in  a b .c .c .  
fi m atrix , the planes a t  the  coherent in te rfa c e  ore {lioo} c and {112} #. 
Figure 24 shows th a t the atomic arrangements on {112} h and {1100} e 
planes are s im ila r ; 'mismatch docs not exceed 2£. The p e rs is te n ce  o f the 
coherent in te rfa c e  when a h .c .p .  nucleus in  e s ta b lish ed  i s  th e re fo re  
l ik e ly .  Thtic i f  auc lcn tio n  is  considered to occur by a shear process 
i t  in  reasonable to  suggest th a t  the mechanism leading  to  the f . c . c .  
s tru c tu re  would be in h ib ite d  due to  the n e c e ss ity  £°r  c re a tin g  an
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incohc-rent in te rfa c e  end th a t  the  process leading  to  cn h .c.p*  nucleus 
would be p re fe rre d .
The above d iscoscioa  chows th a t a t  le a s t  one mechanism can 
be envisaged by which the form ation o f s a ta c ta b le  c ecu be understood.
I t  cesmot be assumed, however, th a t  the p o s tu la ted  shear mechanism i s  
in  f a c t  responsib le  fo r  nuc lea tio n  o f the p re c ip i ta te .  I t  may be, fo r  
example, th a t  n u e iec tio n  taboo p lace -simply by the assembly o f Co atoms 
in  the form o f  an h .c .p .  s tru c tu re , the necessary  re-arrangem ent of 
atoms occurring  sitsultaneously  w ith the m igrations o f co b alt end aluminium 
atoms needed to  e s ta b lis h  the change in  composition from I) to  e . For 
m y  n u c lea tio a  fsachtmiem, however, the argument regarding coherency 
between {LiCO > c and {112} £ ie  v a lid . I t  i s  reasonable to  suggest, 
th e re fo re , th a t  a p a r t ic le  o f c could e x is t  w ith a p a r t ia l ly  coherent 
and low energy in te rfa c e  w ith the {l matrix* and thus have low su rface  
energy.
As p a r t ic le  c i te  increases surface  energy in creases  as the
3square o f the rad ius v h ile  bulk free  energy increases  as r  . Tims die 
importance of *%jr& ics energy r e la t iv e  to  the to ta l  energy a sso c ia ted  w ith 
a p re c ip i ta te  p a r t ic le  decreases with in creasin g  rad iu s , n ev e rth e le ss , 
su rface  energy i s  s ig n if ic a n t in  small p a r t ic le s  where the su rface  to  
volume r a t io  i s  high and the s tru c tu re  o f & email p a r t ic le  o r nucleus 
nay w ell be influenced by surface energy co n sid e ra tio n s . As a r e s u l t ,  
the form ation of a nc tce tab lo  but coherent c s tru c tu re  n igh t fee favoured. 
Examination o f  the atomic arrangement on planes o f lev  in d ic e s , (up to  
{221}}, and* th e re fo re , high r e t ic u la r  d en sity  in  f . c . c .  c and fe .c .c . 3 
chows th a t in  no case i s  mismatch lose than about 12%. The p o s s ib i l i ty  
of. the ex isten ce  of coherency planes w ith h igher in d ices  than {221} cannot 
be excluded but because the packing density  o f atotes on cuch planes ie  low 
the advantage in  terms o f surface energy would be lee s  that; th a t  a sso c ia ted  
w ith coherency between {1100} c and {112} £•
I t  can thus be concluded th a t  whatever the m ie lcation
c&chanl&&, the c&t<3&table c p re c ip i ta te  in  lla lco lloy  if, probably
produced because of the a b i l i ty  o l  the  h .c .p .  s tru c tu re  to  fo ra  &
p a r t ia l ly  coherent end lev  energy in te rfa c e  v i th  the £ m atrix .
c . g to  a t r a n s i t io n
I t  has been sho ine in  sec tio n  3.2*3.„ th a t  i n i t i a l l y  the
p re c ip i ta te  was completely o x  p a r t ia l ly  c a t  a i l  the ageing tem peraturea
stud ied  (450 ~ 750°C). Ageing above 600°C, o r  fo r  prolonged tim es a t  
o600 C, however, re su lte d  in  traneform ation  o f c to  c* I f ,  as concluded 
above, isatas ta b le  c ie  produced because i t  i t  p a r t ia l ly  coherent w ith 0, 
transform ation  to  a tab le  e w ill  even tua lly  occur when one o f the follow ing 
c r i t e r i a  in  s a t i s f ie d .
I t  has been pointed out th a t  the r e la t iv e  co n trib u tio n  of 
surface energy to  the to t a l  energy o f  a p re c ip i ta te  decreases m  the 
p a r t ic le  s ic e  in c reases . During growth of the p r e c ip i ta te ,  th e re fo re , a 
s tage  toay bo reached whore the increased  bulk free  energy, a sso c ia ted  
w ith the presence o f the  na tes  tab ic  s tru c tu re  outweigh r, the decrease in  
surface  energy due to  the  ex istence  o f the low energy in te r fa c e .  At 
th is  s tag e  the to ta l  energy o f  the ovaton w il l  foe reduced by transfo rm ation  
to  the s ta b le  phase. I t  m&y be, on the o th e r hand# th a t  the  c -  a 
t r a n s i t io n  begins when, due to  in creasin g  p a r t ic le  s i r e ,  coherency s tr a in s  
in  c i th e r  \l o r  e become In to le ra b le . 'Hie coheren t in te rfa c e  t r i l l  then bo. 
destroyed w ith a consequent increase  in  surface energy. T o tal energy w ill  
thus be reduced by tra.noformation to  s ta b le  a .
Both these p o s s ib i l i t ie s  assume th a t  t ra n s i t io n  w ill  take p lace 
a t  some c r i t i c a l  p a r t ic le  e ls e .  The much wore rap id  t ra n s i t io n  o f  c to  a 
a t  tem peratures above 600° C can, th e re fo re , be a t t r ib u te d  to  the g re a te r  
v&tis o f  p a r t ic le  growth during ageing in  the h igher tem perature range. 
Furthermore* as the cgeittg tem perature ic  increased  the d iffe re n c e  between 
tho. fre e  energ ies o f the c llo tro p e s  becom e g reater*  The d riv in g  fo rce
fo r t r a n s i t io n  i s ,  therefore, increased  and a f te r  e i th e r  o f the above 
c r i t e r i a  i s  s a t i s f i e d ,  the transform ation  w ill  proceed more rap id ly  
than a t  tem peratures ju s t  above the equ ilib rium  tra n s i t io n  tem perature
d. P a r t ic le  shape and l a t t i c e  s t r a in
I f  the e p re c ip i ta te  i s  coherent w ith {112} 0 planes the 
p a r t ic le s  would be expected to  form th in  p la te s  extending parallel to  
{112} 0 in  order to  minimise su rface  energy. The elec tron-roicrographs 
in  Figure 8 show signs o f p a r t ic le  e longation  and to  some ex ten t support
r  ■ Jth is  view. I f  th is  i s  the case i t  follow s since  {1100} e i s  the coherent 
plane in  the p r e c ip i ta te ,  th a t  th is  plane and, th e re fo re , <0001> e 
d ire c tio n s  (the p re fe rre d  d ire c tio n  of m agnetisation w ith resp ec t to  
c ry s ta l  an iso tropy) w ill  be p a r a l le l  to  the plane of the p la te .  In  a 
p la te - l ik e  p a r t ic le ,  in  the absence o f any c ry s ta l  an iso tropy , d ire c tio n s  
ly ing  in  the p laneof the p la te  are more e a s i ly  magnetised than the  
perpendicu lar d ire c tio n ,b u t ro ta tio n  o f the m agnetisation v ec to r w ith in  
the plane o f the p la te  is  e a s ily  accomplished. Since, in  the p resen t case , 
the easy d ire c tio n  of m agnetisation w ith re sp ec t to  c ry s ta l  an iso tropy ,
(<0001> e) l i e s  in  the plane of the p la te ,  the shape anisotropy o f the 
p a r t ic le  w ill  have l i t t l e  in f lu e n c e -on c o e r c i v i t y .
More im p o r ta n t  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  c o e r c i v i t y  i s  th e  f a c t  t h a t  
coherency w ill  r e s u l t  i n  some d eg re e  o f  s t r a i n  i n  th e  l a t t i c e s  o f  e i t h e r  
the e p re c ip i ta te  o r  the 0 m atrix  o r both . The X-ray d if f r a c t io n  p a tte rn s  
o f both phases (see sec tio n  3 .2 .3 .)  showed some degree of l in e  broadening 
which could be in te rp re te d  as in d ica tin g  the ex istence  o f s t r a in .  Since 
th is  T*as observed in  bo th the e and 0 p a tte rn s , i t  could n o t be a p a r t ic le  
s iz e  e f f e c t  and the fa c t  th a t  broadening disappeared from both the  p re c ip i ta te  
and m atrix  p a tte rn s  when the p re c ip i ta te  was e n t ire ly  a s tro n g ly  suggests 
th a t coherency s tr a in s  between e and 0 were re sp o n sib le . D is to r tio n  of 
the e l a t t i c e  would a f fe c t  the an iso tropy o f the s tru c tu re  and, th e re fo re , 
the c o e rc iv ity . The ex is tence  o f coherency s tr a in s  m ight, th e re fo re ,
account to some ex ten t fo r the various departu res from th e o re tic a l  c o e rc iv ity ,
both a t  room tompercture and c t  e lev a ted  tcn p e ra tu rec , d iscussed in  
sec tio n  3 .3 . 
c . Con c lusio n s.
I t  can be concluded th a t  the observed o r ie n ta tio n  re la tio n sh ip *  
{ODOI} e approximately p a ra l le l  to  {110} <1120> e appro& im cely.p a r a l le l
to  < lli>  £, i s  compatible ti l th  the ex isten ce  o f r  p a r t ia l ly  coherent 
in te rfa c e  between the c p re c ip i ta te  and 0 m atrix . I t  i t  y* wimble th a t  
the lower in te r f n e ia l  energy aanoci&ted w ith  c re s u l ts  in  the nu clea tio n  
o f c ra th e r  than thereodynar.ically  s ta b le  <>;.
Presumably tra n «format!on £ro» c to  fa take?, p lace e i th e r  when 
coherency is  lo s t  o r  the p a r t ic le  uijre i t  euefc th a t the to ta l  energy e£ 
the system i s  reduced by the transform ation*
I f  the coherency hypothesis i s  accepted i t  follows time the  ■ 
p a r t ic le s  w ill  take the form o f th in  p la te s  in  order to  minimise su rface  
energy. The proposed c ry e tn llo g rap h ic  o r ie n ta tio n  o f the p a r t ic le s  w ith 
re sp ec t tc  th e i r  shape io , however, such th a t shape esiao tropy  w il l  have 
l i t t l e  in fluence on c o e r c i v i t y ,  elthough th is  property  slight be a ffe c te d  
by coherency s tr a in s  v i th in  the p a r t ic le s .
FOQTttOTiZ* Subsequent te-.>the completion o f th is  work* a study o f  
the crysta llog raphy  o f coho It~alumj n i  ti» alloy# (Atl-xxzov e t  c l ,
F iciku  H e ta liov . X. W etallovedenie, 28, 21* I f >9) came to  the 
a t te n tio n  o f the presen t author t*kcn published i n  an  English 
tra n s la tio n  in  1971. This work, re fe rre d  to ^a t the end o f 
sec tio n  3 .2 . and discussed in  fivpt?ndin I I ,  conf^na?. the 
o r ie n ta tio n  re la tio n sh ip  es ta b lish ed  obovr and rep o rts  the 
ex istence  o f s t r a in  in  the m atrix  l a t t i c e .  The l a t t e r  p o in t 
supports else Hypothesis p o s tu la ted  in  the preset*t work 
regarding probable coherency between c red f .
3 .5 . The Motactable C^-Al Phase Diag ram
in t ro d u c tion
In a ttem pting to  understand the magnetic p ro p e rtie s  o f any a llo y  
i t  i s  obviously d es irab le  th a t  the compositions and amounts of the 
phases p resen t should be p re d ic ta b le . This inform a tion can normally be 
derived from the equ ilib rium  phase diagram. In  the case of the K alcollay 
a llo y s , however, ageing below 600°C re s u l t s  in  the p re c ip ita tio n  o f e as 
a m etastable c o n s titu e n t and i t  i s  po ssib le  th a t  the equ ilib rium  phase 
diagram fo r  the cobalt-aluminium  system (Figure 3) w ill  no t accu ra te ly  
rep resen t e i th e r  the p roportions o r  the compositions of the phases 
p resen t a f te r  hea t treatm ent in  th is  tem perature range. I t  was n ecessary , 
th e re fo re , in  studying the p ro p e rtie s  of the M alcolloy a llo y s , to  
e s ta b lis h  the n atu re  o f the  m etastable equ ilib rium  between e and £•
3 .5 .2 . The composi t io n  of the c p r e c ip i ta te .
According to  the equ ilib rium  phase diagram (Figure 3) c , when 
presen t as a theraodynanicaliy  s ta b le  phase below about 400°C, con ta ins 
l i t t l e  or no aluminium In Golid so lu tio n . Bradley and fJeager s ta te  
th a t the s o lu b i l i ty  o f aluminium in  e i s  n e g lig ib le . The s o lu b i l i ty  
o f aluminium in  a i s ,  on the o th er hand, q u ite  s ig n if ic a n t ,  in creasin g  
from 22 a t  3G0°C to  15.5% a t  140D°C. Within the range 45G-600oC, shown 
in  the  p resen t work to  give m atastablc e , the s o lu b i l i ty  o f aluminium 
in  s ta b le  a i s  between 4 and 6%. The f i r s t  requirem ent, th e re f ro , was 
to determine the s o lu b il i ty  o f aluminium in  m etostable c a t  these 
tem peratures. This was convenien tly  ca rrie d  out by measuring the 
v a r ia tio n  of s p e c if ic  s a tu ra tio n  (u) w ith tem perature (a , 'I cu rv es).
Figure 25 shows th ree  a , T curves. Curve A is  the re la tio n s h ip
61fo r  pure cobalt (according to  Bosorth ) reduced by 60%; th is  can 
therefore be regarded as the curve fo r  pure cobalt iu  the presence o f 
60% by weight o f non-magnetic m a te r ia l• Curves B and C are  hea ting
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curves determined us inc. & SucUenitU balance, and chow the change in  o 
v lth  temperature for two sei^ilee from the 2&:C Al alloy# One of fchfcise 
camples (fc) had previously becm a?.ed for 165) hour? at 51H)°C to p recip ita te
< #  *  Oc. The o th e r (C) contained uiibst&Atiglly e p re c ip ita te d  a t  900 0 m d  
brought in to  equ ilib rium  a t  5€f)w€ fey nubfiequeat ageing fo r  70 hours a t  
th a t tem perature. In both canee the m atrix  phase* E» %?&s n oa-ise^ocic  
at end above roo-n temperature. The d ifference between curves A and C 
cannot be a ttr ib u te d  d ire c t ly  to  Cue c ry s ta l  s tru c tu re  o f the cobalt
p r e c ip i ta te . hccauac' the cUmsge in  a nssocia ted  v i tk  the a l lo tro p lc .
66traasfonrati on very ski fill# (M/era and Suckcsuifch datected 1.52
increase in o during the h .c .p . to  f . c . c .  tran sition  in  pure co b a lt).
I t  ecu he cssuccd, however, that in the case o f the nauple represented 
by curve €, aluminium Is  in eolation. in  the a p recip ita te  causing cub- 
A teatlal deviation from. curve A (pure c c b e lt )♦ It follows* since curve h 
(c p recip itate) end curve A (pure cohalt) are id en tica l up to 600°C» 
that the c p recip ita te  did not contain a s ig n ifica n t ccou&t o f aiuuiniuu
Cila  solution* At CQTj£>or*turfe0 above* 600 C the p recip ita te  has been shown 
to become a uixture c f  a and c (section  3 .2 .3 .)  cud the observed deviation  
of curve F from curve /  at  these temperatures can he attributed to the 
solution  o f aluminium In a . The variation  of o with temperature vaa a lso  
determined for a c aspic from the 2S% Al a lloy  aped for 20 hour a at 600°C# 
The requiting e , t  curve was v ir tu a lly  id en tica l to  curve b. I t  con be
concluded, th e re fo re , th c t alimniv.m d i sp lsy t l i t t l e  or no s o lu b i l i ty
oin  c at teL-rperofcur&f iv~> to 600 C.
3.5*3. The coripor.itfor. of 6 in rsteatab le  equilibrium with c
Prom the equilibrium pho.ee. dir.rrcr: (Figure 3) i t  can be occn
othat the conyorrliioii c f  H in  .equilibrium* at 6 0 0 ‘C is* such that the phase
i s  ragne-tic at room temperature with X (Curie terpercture) of about 100°C.o
The prccence o f magnetic f< wculd. have resulted in an in flec tio n  in the ? 3r
I  curve (as- in  Figures 29 cat! 30) but the measurements d iscussed above
shoved no in f le c tio n ,  indicating. 0 in  tcetas Coble equ ilib rium  with c a t
600°C to  be neii'-r.mraotic a t room tem perature ( i . e .  T le s s  then roonc
tem peratu re). Furtherm ore, the amount o f cobalt p re c ip ita te d  a t  600°C 
•shoulds according ’ to  the. equ ilib riu m  phase diagrma, be le s s  then th a t  
produced a t  SOO°C« A f te r ageing a t  <*(X)°C, th e re fo re , c o f the a llo y  a t
room tem perature should, i f  £ lc  non'-nagnctic, be lo v er than a f te r
o oageing • a t ' 500 C. In fee t., the o ? T curves fo r samples aged a t  500 C
end 600°C w e re .id e n tic a l suggesting the presence o f e in i l a r  q u a n ti t ie s
of .p re c ip i ta te .  The im p lica tio n s’ are  th a t  6 in  isecastable eq u ilib riu m
w ith c a t G0Q°C has e composition r ic h e r  in  nlucdniun than th a t  p red ic ted
by the equ ilib rium  phase diagram, ( i . e .  the p e t i t io n  of the 0  phase f ie ld
boundary i s  s h if te d  towards h igher aluminium co n ten ts) , the com position
of £ in  equitibebst with c a t  various tem peratures was determ ined by X-ray
d if f r a c t io n  techniques or* fo llow s.
a . The e f f e c t  o f  cpapofliticn< on Jihe la ttice^pare& eter^o f^£
F ir s t  the v a r ia tio n  in  the l a t t i c e  param eter o f h w ith
composition was determ ined. Scxsplen from oovcral o f  the arc e e l  ted  cas te
re fe rre d  to  in  cac tion  3*1. were crushed to  -  200 re  eh ponder, so lu tio n
tre a te d  fo r £ hour a t  13£0°C end vs t e r  quenched to  r e ta in  $♦ The la t t ic e .
parissotcr *af o f 0 was th e n  measured, fo r  each eatsple, from X~ray
d if f r a c t io n  p a tte rn s  .obtained i n  th e  V titc m  camera. U a filte re d  chromium
ra d ia tio n  v a t  used and l a t t i c e  param eters * derived by e x tra p o la tio n
against the K elG on-niley-T jiylor-S inclalr func tion , were rep roducib le  to  
ov i t t& n  i  b 40005A, The re la t io n sh ip  between l a t t i c e  param eter and corapo'-
r .itio n  i s  ’eUmrr*. in  Figure 26 end in  Table 12, (valuee o f ‘a 1 ere  quoted
to  the n e a re s t 0.0005a) . In Figure 26 the r e s u l ts  obtained arc  compared
65 59w ith those reported  by Bradley and Seager and Cooper . The d iffe re n c e s  
observed nay be a t t r ib u ta b le  to  im p u rities  in  the m ate ria l used in  the 
p resen t verb (see f le c tio n  3 .1 . ) .
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t f  u n i a  n a j m m L  jum„ G f ^ ^ w u m  m  I  aw i&  Ac&iifc
Agala± T m t w H  La tcic# y*yi j « m  » f  6 U n re a l  t lo» « f 6
fiiat T a tu paaaa VA a t . 2 Al ti.OX
fay * ! c
200 450 2 *660 43.3130 503 « 2.6*05 44.3ISO 525 e 2.6*0 43.350 550 e 2*660 43.350 600 £ 2.6*0 43.320 ' 650 la rg e ly  a 2.656 3^.3
20 7 m & 2.656 30,320 750 a 2.6575 36.3
13 too & 2.657 37.5
L. Ah’:; l a t t i c e  paray& tsr o f £ in  the .tl'iCi ccsl>iil.jt_^ ratcipijc.nte>
S n a il  c o l i d  t a b l e s  £rot.; the* ZG* h i  c o s t  :/csc  e o lu t ie u  e r e c te d
c l  i'J&'°C cut! v o x r  tpLieReUcu* The l a t t i c n  pi»nm;oter t?£ the r e ta in e d  £ t
olic tcu v iu ed  v e in y  th e  b ecw rar it cniavra, vas Z*b!iZ A c h i eh £r. in  good  
eyroen en t  v ' l i h  cu  e x tr a p o la t io n  o l  the. p r e v io u s  r e s u l t s  r?s ehcvn in  
riy.urti 26* Samplea uvre th en  cgeu  to  a i l t x r  a to  cot *  in t o  n e t £ 5 ta b le  
e q u ilib r iu m  v i t a  c and VAtev oe-w xhad. T rainy tem p eratu res end tin& c  
nre abovn in  Table IT , (n o te  th a t  Agoing ci&e va s rx?re p ro lon ged  a t
the lover Agoing temperature in order t o  enrxse complete p r e c i p i t a t i o n )  *
;
Xbe l a t t i c e  param eter o f  th e  £ p r e se n t  in. e&cL oem.yle vxu r»oc cured end 
th e  cw spoai& ioa o£ P v s *  determ in ed  by r e fe r e n c e  to  th e  curve ohoua in  ■.
Jfigeec 2b* L a t t ic e  aud th e  d -rhved c o e y .^ it ie n f ;  o£ U are
ea^va* £a T able 1 3 . L a t t ic e  perA&sttir v a lu e s  vara  o y a lu  r e p r o d u c ib le  to  
w ith in  £ o«tiOQ3 n> g iv in g  a p o a e ih ie  v a r ia t io n  in  th e  d o v ivad  c o m p o sitio n  
o£ L o i  about Aid cilu'.niu Luu (flee Tipuvc* 2 b ) .
Turn* th e  lo tfc tc u  param eter ■:r;d, by imy&cation* th e  coeyod i t  ion  
o£  f> in  ruiutacc& le fujttiiibriu*'* v i t a  c (eyed  i/atn-vsn 4$0°€  «i,al hQ:/"C) d id  
n o t vary  ( v i t h i n  th e  eceur&o? of; th e  ccchnira.ia) v lc h  a g e in g  tem perature*
AC h ig h e r  a y e in y  £*?mpermturo.'* vhen th e  p r e c ip i t a t e  v a t  n Iv y  l a t t i c e  
par^m yter «-»d th e  a lu m in iir; c o n te n t  o £  [•; dccrasuad v'lth  iu e r u a s ittg  a y e in y  
te?q.Kirr*.tnre.
3*M * lim  *5ets«; ta b ic
In h i pure 27 th e  c e r p o r it ic n n  o£  pJX’c l ’. i r.e.tu c&d ratrbm* 
d er iv ed  Above* are e e p e r ir p o tx d  Ob th e  c c ia  l ib t iu r .  c tb a lt '-a ie ^ in ie m  phase  
d icp rev .. The ut* t e s t a b le  I; phone f i e l d  * o unci t r y  if. thm»n r,t 6 I .3 J ’ a t  e l l  
te??pt.'rctur«f; bettm en 30T°C and Ch-T^C. V-tcovwi ox t h e  p c c c i h l v  c i ' i c c  in  
c o v p o e it ic u  dctctrryittction t t . ic  boundery co u ld  I t  moved to  L inker o r  l o v e r  
a lv t& in ivx  c o n te n ts T  u i t h lu  the rau&e ehofn  cud th e  so lid . i K t y  o£  c o b a lt  
in  1 u $put vary w ith  tem perature# I t  sh ou ld  a ls o  be n oted  fcnat vork  
d e sc r ib e d  in  s e c t  ion. 3*4*3.. th a t  c  tmd t are p a r t ia l l y  c o h o to n t
F ig . 11 -  • C o ^ o si cions *?f c 'cad .& in  Clifc 2S£ Al s i l e y  figed a t  various^ . 5^  £tJi^ctsturt& i&u^es’it'.^osed 0 1 * tus piksse distress eecosxkas, ££r<#ctir*s2w.f 1
1000
e ^ f c s i c i o s  o i  . 
s^tsscatde c d eriv ed  
Ire®, o* -X tow ur-
,S5i4iUte
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^  U  F easib le  risisge'of ,  »ec&3ta b le  & cuppe* sitio as  from lac€;~ 
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cud are  thun su b je c te d  t o  go: a daeraa o f  icuctsal r .trn in  u h ieh  turnup
t o  expand th e  C' l a t t i c e  p a r a l l e l  t o  < l l l>  liy C°'i$ urn 34} * So v e n t estreat
t h i s  k i n e t i c  z z w d n  I n f lu e n c e s  th e  la t t ic e ;  y n r n n a tn r  of. f  i;na? ih e c o fo r e *
the' accu racy  o f  the yoxitlovSt*;: a i  th e  u . ; i v t t r h l €  f  boundary i n  J'lpure 27„
i s  d i f f i c u l t  to access* !ie*:cver. the v c t t ic o l  boenfriirp chova 1b compatible
y i t h  tire c ,  IT c u w a v  rt-fc•irrod to  e a r l ie r *  In fctict i> o f  the c o m p o sitio n
v h lch  i t  i t  e q u ilib r iu m  efc f.{:':°C would have 1 bolov; rooir;c
tCKSorfeturo triu.lt? *Uf> cnount ,o£ c n t n v i p ita tv d  r.C C-X'fi; would oe s iu d i& r  
to  th a t  pre&aat &t 5&0°C.
dpeinp  nt fcenpatnturoe above &:0°C to  p iv e  a  p r e c ip i t a t e  
r e s u lt e d  In  il n itU  e x p o s i t i o n  in  f a i r  n& i^cront v fc l; th e  phono boundary 
in  th e  e q u ilib r iu m  ph?'3s d i t n r m .
3 * 6 ,  * £ h o  I n f l u e n c e  o £  t o o  H q p - . n i - c £  s s * . i o e  o £  t h e  i ’ h f t s c . .  £ '
On^chc P ro p er tie s  of deleclic?>
3 . o , l ,  B it  rod w c 11on
rro;.'t the c n u llib r i.n n  wbnao d3U;.re;& (Fip;«re 3} end f r t n  the
v&r&atlcm o f  th e  c s t i i r c t l s n  n ::on ctir> stioa  o f  f. {o ) w ith  c a l l o s i t i e s
(F ig u re  6 }  i t  ecu  be se en  th a t  1* ,. and o(} ttactonnc oa th  in c r e a s in g
0  *. * * 2
sli& d tiiu d  c o n te n t . On c^oltir . t o  p r e c lp i  tn ta  cohrJLi* d i t  e n r ic h e d  in
nlueaniiin end, therefo re  * on (n t ronr. tinpornlure} <k:crenscc* /recordingl-
to  th e  f& t& stab le  t- boundary* d e r iv e d  i n  c u e l ie n  3 .5 .  ( f ig u r e  3 7 ) a g e in g
i»t tfcSiperiitutcr b c lc t f 0 bO^C to  p s/ee ip it& tc  c w i l l  r e s u l t ,  nlnn; th e  r e a c t io n
i t  com plete* in  B- wdPti'tV^  ^ he low roo.n L eixcru tu xo  cad,. th e re  f e r e  * o„ « tc  u
room tonp..-entJ.'tc 6 f  reran ifotfe.vcr, in  c m p ie r  in  which p rec i:> i c a t io n  i s
ir .ee t p i c t c , th e  c o h it  p r e c ip i t a te  in  in  the p resen ce  of. t;npuct.ic h» Hio
in fluence of the nnpustLKstion title  phoeo o:; th - pcr„..:n,.i.t nnj’ncc:
p r o p e r t ie s  vf. r,uc.h m r .p lc s  be c o a c id n r e d .
illicn co e re iv itp  a risen  fro?,' e le u p tte c  p a r iic lc u  u i th  loe  c ry s ta l
an iso tro p y *  th e  p reseacn  o f  c  n a tr i: ;  e f f e c t i v e l y  red u ces th e
07shape a n iso tr o p y  and,, t h e r a lo r c i  the c o a r c itri t y  o i  th e  p a r t i c l e s
Jr'i&.;£S -  ; * c f t c U y s t e r e s i s  jLea^u u£ .twa s^ td ris is i tslth vi& slycdsizelYizie# is&ii4 ■ «a«t S&%. xusalt in* lca$ i t  tktt car? . ■r-sterAsls &t& Aa c^val t'ro i^Hrtiefis (brsk&s* tiss& )
+ H
C rys ta l an iso tropy , cm trie o ther hand. Is  Inheren t in  the s tru c tu re  of 
the m aterie l and the c o e rc iv ity  of c ry s ta l  a n iso tro p ic  s in g le  tfestaia 
p a r t ic le s  i s  not e ffe c te d  by a magnetic rcatrix  phase.
I t  la  c le a r ,  however, t o s t ' the p ro p e rtie s  o f a isiKture of 
maguetic phasee must be in fluenced  by the p ro p e rtie s  o f a l l  the con stitu en ts*  
I f  i s  ncccsary , th e re fo re , to  the e f fe c t  o f tsising phases of
d if fe r in g  in d iv id u a l p ro p e r tie s .
£> ,j-4 r‘ /» 4) V iTO ■ >■GerlacU ", Roiklej<jha~ » t/ahlfairth » £een and o th e r authors 
have* d iscussed  the p ro p e rtie s  o£ ferromtaaEnctie is s to ria ls  con ta in ing  & 
range of co a rc iv itie s*  The p r in c ip le  i s  gusnariaed by E c sn ^  v/fco s ta te s  
th c t the wethodi ox c a lc u la tin g  the h y s te re s is  leap of c f ix tu r e  io. to  
add the nagrictiso tions of the cettpeuants fo r a given f i e ld ,  w eighting 
than iu  proportion  to  • th e ir  f ra c tio n  o f th e . t o t a l .
The•tc tff l in te n s ity  o f m agnetisation of a mixture o f  c cud 
isa*.n.e£ie T ic  the sum of th e i r  in d iv id u a l c o n trib u tio n s , each being 
dr»pendent en the in te n s ity  o t  n a rc o tisa tio n  and cue f ra c tio n  of the phase 
prch-uafc. Figure 2d chows schem a tically  the. h y s te re s is  loop (broken lin e )  
of a m ixture o f two phases r 502 of each, v i th  c o c rc iv it ie s  d i f f e r  lag  by 
an vtd&r of rr&gnitude (so lid  l in o s ) .  I t  can ho seen th a t  the  c o e rc iv ity  
o t the »: i;-:turc Is  doccnaiaed no t only by Ind iv idual c o e rc iv i t ie n  o f the 
phases p resen t but a lso  by die co n trib u tio n  of each phase to  the t o t a l  
tsngnetisatiori. In the of the  H aicoiloy alloyo  the c o e rc iv ity  o f  (i 
in  the fo-oiucion tre a te d  condition  is  <1 Oe (sec tio n  3 .2 .1 .)*  Assuming 
the c c e rc iv ity  o f the- m atrix  does not change s ig n if ic a n tly  during 
p re c ip ita tio n  u n it phase v i l i  probably be* ca tu ra ted  in  a f ie ld  of 3 to  5 s  
c o e rc iv ity , i . e .  <10 <jq« The co n tr ib u tio n  of magnetic fc in  any applied  
f ie ld  g rea te r  than a fcv oersteds can, th e re fo re , tc  regarded a s ■ a 7 >; 
ve igh t f ra c tio n  b. In studying the p ro p e rtie s  of samples containing, 
is&gaetic b i t  i s  u se fu l, th e re fo re , to  determine o f raid weight f ra c tio n  
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sample as & w h ole .
3.6*2* Experimental re la tio n sh ip  he tween <fn s  weight f ra c tio n  £ and H 
a* 0e term ination^of and w e ig h t fractionjp in  vario u sly  aged samples
height fra c tio n  £ and it o f  samples froia the 23Z i l l  a llo y  agedf-'ofo r various tita&s a t  SOD C were derived using o, f  curves, These were
* odetermined by f i r s t  heating  to  500 C (the previous ageing tem perature) end
cooling to  room tem perature, th is  process beiar. complete in  about 1 hour,
o ofollowed by rehea ting  e i th e  r  to  600 C o r  the Curie tem perature (about 900 c ) ,
No d iffe ren ce  in  the h ea tin g , cooling and reheating  curves over the f i r s t  
o500 C un$ observed, even fo r the sample p rev iously  aged fo r only I  hour 
a t  5D0°C. VtUen samples were reheated  to  the Curie tem perature and then 
cooled, however, the cooling curve deviated  from the heating  curve. Figure 
29 chows hea ting  and cooling curves between room tem perature and T , fo r 
the sample aged 3 hours a t  500°C and ie  ty p ic a l o f tan e f fe c t  observed.
Tnc d iffe ren ce  was la rg e ly  due to  the t r a n s i t io n  o f the c p re c ip i ta te  to a 
a t  tem peratures above about 600 C, cad the consequent so lu tio n  of aluminium 
in  a (sec sec tio n  3 .2 .3 . and 3 .5 .2 .) .  In g eneral, s ince the s tru c tu re  and 
cosm osition o f the phases p resen t in  the h igher tem perature range wore not
re p re sen ta tiv e  of the as aged co n d itio n , weaaurcceats were d iscon tinued
o oa f te r  heating  to  600 € . heating  curves between, room tem perature and 600 C
are shown in  Figure 30. the curve fo r Che sample aged fo r lb fJ hours a t  
c?500 C i s  ty p ic a l o f & m ateria l w ith  only one magnetic phr.se, i . e .  the c 
p re c ip ita te  in  elm presence of non-magnctic b. In a l l  ocher casea m  
in f le c t io n  in  the curve showed both the p re c ip i ta te  and the  taacrix to  bo 
magnetic.
In a riiK ture o f phases a of the mixture iv given by;~
0 » a t V.  ♦ cnW„A & £> P
where hT, and Iv^  are  the. v e igh t f ra c tio n s  o f phases A and B respectively . 
Therefore, i f  »1 ic  non-magnetic (e ri « O) end 0 o f the p re c ip i ta te  i s  known, 
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any h igher tem perature, 0 ^ i s  te ro . The 0  of. the c p re c ip i ta te  has: been
abovn in  sec tio n  3 .5 .2 . to  be equal to th a t  o f  pure coM t a t tor<:-ereturcs
up to  600°C« T herefore, analyaia  o f  the curve0 in  Figure 30 to  find  oc,
end the weight fra c tio n s  o f & am! c was e a s ily  c a rrie d  o u t.
Consider the ©» T curve fo r  the sample prev iously  aped fo r  1
hour a t  S00°C. At a tem perature o f 30o°C, e o f the sample ic  51.3 eoup;
(This temperaCure i s  high enough to  ensure th a t  & i s  non*’magnetic hut low
enough to avoid the appearance o f  o p re c ip i ta te  w ith consequent so lu tio n
-*1 61of aluminium,) At the cnac tem perature cr f o r  pure co b a lt i s  144 otsug .
The weight f ra c tio n  o f r. p resen t i s ,  th e re fo re , 0.358 cud, by d iffe re n c e ,
the f ra c tio n  of g. i s  0.642. At room tem perature cr o f pure co b alt is
-1  -1  161 ©msg end y o f the sawple i s  74 ©aug . Using the f ra c tio n s  of the
phases p resen t i t  i s  e a s i ly “sUova th a t cr^  a t  room tem perature i s  23 cau£ *.
The various curves In  Figure 30 were analysed in  the  sane manner
giving fra c tio n s  o f C and c;,, a t  room tem perature as shown in  Table 14.
a t  various eleva ted  tem peratures was a lso  c a lcu la ted . The r e s u l t s  obtained
fo r  the r-ample aged fo r  3 hours a t  500°C, arc  ty p ica l and a re  p lo tte d  in
Figure 29. The re su l t in g  curve does not have the form o f a normal cr, X
re la tio n sh ip  ( c . f . Figure 25) bu t can be understood on the assumption
th a t 6 iwa inhoaogcssms, an might be expected vhen p re c ip i ta t io n  i s
Incomplete, so 'th a t the observed T curve is  the sun o£ a f s rd iy  o f
curves w ith tt range of Curie tem peratures. Since i\ was apparen tly
inhotroftenoous 0 a t  rocjc temperature,. derived from the 0 , X curves,
can only be an approximate mean value.
h* The observed re la tio n sh ip  between and cq VF,.
In Figure 31 the co n trib u tio n  of f; to  the to ta l  tcagnctication
of the m a te ria l (a,, ss weight f ra c tio n  P) ic  p lo tte d  again a t  .11 (the*! C
fig u re  a lso  deludes a ca lcu la ted  re la t io n s h ip ,th c  d e riv a tio n  of which i s  
described l a t e r ) .  I t  was, u n fo rtu n a te ly , no t p o ssib le  to  o b ta in  fu rth o r
€ua^ ;e  ih  o
Xircs $z;ed 
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poin ts  rep resen tin '; samples aped fo r sh o rte r  c i te s  where the co n trib u tio n  
of £ van g re a te r* . Such capples ve to  su b jec t to  phase changes during the 
course, o f the &t T t e s t  and rcooninjvful values o f a., end f ra c tio n  i> co u lc  
not be ob tained . According to the e x tra p o la tio n  in  Figure 31, ,H beginsO C
to  increase  only when tr,, % ueipJit f ra c tio n  0 is  helot? about 22 etaup.
Since p r io r  to  arcing  a c x weight f ra c tio n  ib^as about $Q cm g * the«>
im plica tion  is  th a t J i began to  increase  ' m l y  in  th e  l a t e r  s tages ofJ c '
the p re c ip ita tio n  process*
In  the vary ea rly  etap.es o f ageing, the p re c ip i ta te  would be
22bcuperparatsegntic and have lou coerciv ity*  Usln^ M ol&  re la tio n sh ip s
however, i t  was ca lc u la te d , in  s e c t io n .3*2,3.., that p a r t ic le s  of c would
pass from the superparatsagnbtic to  the ferrom agnetic s ta te  vhcu p a r t ic le
odiam eter exceeded about 60 a* Since p a r t ic le  diam eter, a f te r  ageing thet
2&£ A1 a llo y  fo r  17 hours a t 300°C to  give .i-saxi-ciuta JI a t  th a t tem perature,«<l Cawas o f the o rder of 2000 A4 (Figure 8d) i t  i s  reasonable to  suggest th a t 
during most o f the p re c ip ita tio n  process the m ajority  of the c p a r t ic le s  
were too large  fo r  ouperpcroj^j.;necic .behaviour* The p a r t ic le s  v/ere 
th e re fo re , ferrom agnetic s in g le  der&iss* I t  must be concluded th a t  the  
associa ted  high co e rc iv ity  vas suppressed, according to  the p r in c ip le  
su aasrised  in Figure 28, by the presence c i  the low c o e rc iv ity  magnetic 
6 m atrix , The a f fe c t  would, o f course, d isappear in  the l a t e r  stngee 
of p re c ip ita tio n  as c,. approached eerc .p
3 ,6 .3 . The th e o re tic a l  in fluence^of magnoticed
th a tIn order to  confirm^the co e rc iv ity  o f the c p r e c ip i ta te  i s  
suppressed by magnetic 6 and to  ensure th a t no o th e r fa c to r  i s  invo lved , 
i t  i s  necessary to dctenrdm'. the exact wanner in  which magnetic i;. would 
•be expected to  in fluence the p ro p ertie s  end to compare the r e s u l ts  w ith 
the experim ental observa tions.
Consider r. fu lly  magnetised sample con ta in ing  e and magnetic 37
I f  a demagnetising f ie ld  of about 10 Oe i s  ap p lied , 0 i s  s a tu ra te d  in
the opposite  d ire c tio n  to  make a negative co n trib u tio n  to  the to ta l
m agnetisation which can be expressed as x weight f ra c tio n  3. This
small demagnetising f ie ld  w il l  not s ig n if ic a n tly  a f fe c t  the high
co e rc iv ity  p re c ip i ta te ,  the m agnetisation of which w i l l ,  th e re fo re ,
remain approximately a t remanence. In a randomly o rie n te d  system of
p a r t ic le s  e x h ib itin g  u n iax ia l anisotropy remanent m agnetisation i s
13approximately h a lf  s a tu ra tio n  m agnetisation • A close approximation
to  the co n trib u tio n  of the p re c ip i ta te  i s ,  th e re fo re . oCo x weight
f ra c tio n  c o b a lt, i . e .  80 emug  ^ x weight f ra c tio n  co b a ll. In p ra c tic e
lo c a l f ie ld s  due to each phase w ill  in fluence the m agnetisation and,
th e re fo re , the co n trib u tio n  o f the o th er phase. For the purpose of a
simple a n a ly s is , however, i t  can be assumed th a t the phase d is t r ib u tio n
is  such th a t  these lo ca l f ie ld s  are equal in  a l l  d ire c tio n s  and thus have
no n e t e f f e c t .  How c lo se ly  the re a l system approximates to  th is  id e a l
is  d i f f i c u l t  to  p re d ic t but i t  i s  in te re s t in g  to compare r e s u l ts  derived
making th is  sim plify ing  assumption w ith those observed in  p ra c t ic e .
I f ,  as in  the e a rly  stages of ageing, a and the amount o f 8
p
presen t are large so th a t the co n trib u tio n  of 8 i s  g re a te r  than th a t  of 
the p re c ip i ta te ,  the to ta l  m agnetisation w ill  be reversed in  a f ie ld  o f 
le ss  than 10 Oe ( i . e .  the f ie ld  requ ired  to magnetise 8 to  s a tu ra t io n ) .
The sample as a whole thus has a co e rc iv ity  of le s s  than 10 Oe d esp ite  
the fa c t th a t the co b alt p re c ip i ta te  remains magnetised to  remanence in  
the o r ig in a l d ire c tio n . I f ,  as ageing proceeds, the amount of cobalt 
p re c ip i ta te  in c reases , i t s  co n trib u tio n  to  the to ta l  m agnetisation  in c re a se s . 
At the same tim e, the co n trib u tio n  due to  0 decreases, s ince  n o t only is
the amount o f 8 le s s  b u t, due to  i t s  lower cobalt con ten t, o . i s  reduced.
p
A po in t i s  reached a t which the co n trib u tio n  due to  the p re c ip i ta te  
exceeds th a t due to  8 I f  a sample in  th is  condition  i s  sub jec ted  to  a 
demagnetising f ie ld  o f ab~out 10 Oe, ( i . e .  the m agnetisation o f 8 i s  reversed) 
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weigh t  f rac t ion  of Co
Ka&netie&tioa to  regain  in  the o r ig in a l  d ire c tio n . A considerably
hi<-;ber f ie ld  v i i i  have to  ho applied  befo re  the tanguetisntion o f the
cobr.lt. p a r t ic le s  efcsrte? to  re v e rse , i . e .  there, i s  an in crease  in
c o e rc iv ity . ■ The s tage a t nhieh. ,H begins to  increase  can thus ho«j c
regarded as th a t  a t  vhich the co n trib u tio n  f ro a  the co b a lt p re c ip i ta te  
becomes equal to  th a t from &•
The c a lcu la ted  change in  the co n trib u tio n s  from the tv?o 
phases as p re c ip ita tio n  proceeded in  the 28S -Al a llo y  are p lo t te d  ag a in s t 
weight f ra c tio n  o f p re c ip i ta te  in  Figure 32. The co n tr ib u tio n  due to £ 
v a t obtained as follow s. The change in the composition o£ h, ne co b alt 
p re c ip ita te d , vac ca lcu la ted  and c  yen  derived according t o ■the re la tio n sh ip  
between composition and o#. given in  sec tio n  3 .1 . ( f ig u re  6) .  C on tribu tionV
vas thou c? r, v c i g h t . f r a c t i o n ' The co n tr ib u tio n  of the p re c ip i ta te  van
ca lcu la ted  ac a Co sc If Co i . e .  fsQ x v c irh t  f ra c tio n  of p r e c ip i ta te .
1
In Figure 32, the two co n trib u tio n s  are equal a t  a value o f
'-125 c;>.ug vhen the cobalt p re c ip i ta te  fra c tio n  i s  0 .315. Thus a t  th is
stage o f ' p re c ip ita tio n  an increase  in  c o e rc iv ity  nny bo a n tic ip a te d .
This i s  shoun in  f ig u re  31 to  be in  reasonable agreement v it l i  the iso assured
re su lt*  vbero rU begins to  in crease  v&cii the c o n trib u tio n  £ro;-:i b in J  e
22 esug 1 * Ac cording to Figure 32, th is  value corresponds to  a p r e c ip i ta te  
f ra c tio n  o f 0 .33 .
Tuns, almost complete suppression o f the c o e rc iv ity  o f the c 
p a r t ic le s  u n t i l  la te  in  the p re c ip ita tio n  x^rocoss can  be s a t i s f a c to r i ly  
understood in  te rn s  o f the influence, o f  magnetic £
I f  the c p re c ip i ta te  vms on id en l «in g le  domain system, iu  
which the save £5e ld  was requ ired  to  reverse  the scagnctisation o f ovary 
p a r t i c le , the tru e  co e rc iv ity  of the p re c ip i ta te  would bo ex h ib ited  as 
toon as tun co n trib u tio n  due to  c exceeded th a t from £; i . e .  the 
co erc iv ity  vould r is e  immediately from le s s  than 10 Oe to a value equal 









throughout tka rcwninder of tbo. p re c ip ita tio n  process u n t i l  s in g le  
doxcain nine was crxcacdcd. la  p ra c tic e , trie c d icpernion i s  l ik e ly  
to  contain  & m inority  of very smell (cwperp«trfit;o^octlc) and la rg e  (r-u iti
cIor,ain) p a r t ic le s  which ex.ll have lev  coerciv ity*  Furfherrore * according
1 3  ,to  S toner end tfohlfitrth  , the f ie ld  requ ired  to  ro ta te  the m o n e tisa tio n
o f on a n iso tro p ic  s in g le  dmusiu p a r t ic le  i t  dependent on the o r ie n ta tio n  
o f the easy d ire c tio n  of n ag n c tiso tlo n  with resp ec t fco•the f ie ld .  Thus* 
nines the e p re c ip i ta te  is* in  & p o ly -c ry s ta llin e  s staple* o rie n te d  e t 
randon?* i t  follows: th a t  s o r o  p a r t ic le s * c i th e r  because o f th e i r  le v  
c o e rc iv ity  o r because ©f th e i r  o r ie n ta tio n , v i l l  be reversed by & le u  a t  
f ie ld  then the. c o e rc iv ity  o f the c d isp e rs io n  as a vhole. Their co n tr ib u tio n  
w ill  be ad d itiv e  to  the reverse co n trib u tio n  fross h end a t  some f ie ld  lees  
then the c o e rc iv ity  of the c p re c ip i ta te  the o v e ra ll  isapxotlsatio tt w il l  be 
reversed . T herefore , as agoing.proceeds end the co n trib u tio n  from b i s  
reduced, the c o e rc iv ity  o f the m ate ria l as a vhole w il l  r i s e  a t  a r a te  
dependent on the detxgnetitjefcion. c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f the p r e c ip i ta te .
The ra te  o f th is  increase  can only bo p red ic ted  accu ra te ly  using . 
the d em o n e tisa tio n  curve fo r  the e d isp ers io n  in the presence of magnetic
i . e .  v h llc  p re c ip ita tio n  regains incom plete. The fo ra  o f th is  curve is  
no t knovm but i t  i s  possib le  to ob ta in  s o w  in d ic a tio n  o f the r a te  o f 
increase  using the dem agnetisation curve fo r the c d isp e rs io n  a f te r  
complete p re c ip i ta tio n , i . e .  the curve fo r  a sample aged to  give rum-magnetic 
h*
fig u re  33 chows the in t r in s ic  d e m o n e tisa tio n  curve determined 
using the recording hy a te rc  s i  £ r  fijvh as described  in  sec tio n  2 *1. ,  fo r  the 
sample frc:o the 28b Pi a lloy  aged a t 509°C fo r 189 hours to give noir-mopnetic 
f?. The reramonce of th is  sample was 3,500 Q but i f  the curve £c nsflunod 
to  rep resen t the p ro p e rtie s  of the co b a lt d isp e rs io n  throughout the 
p re c ip ita tio n  process .rem anence  w i l l  i n c r e a s e  from z e r o  to3,500 G as
p re c ip ita tio n  proceeds. I t  i s  convenient, th e re fo re , to  use a reduced 
h sca le  so th a t ,  ce in  f ig u re  33, rev-aneiice i s  u n ity . The c o n tr ib u tio n  
of {* expressed in  the same te rn s  th erefo re
o., s  weight f ra c tio n  $
60 r. weight i t  a c t io n  Co 
Vihon the 8 co n trib u tio n  in  these terce) i& 1 ccs than I ,  a f i e ld  s u f f ic ie n t  
to  s a tu ra te  b w ill  not b ring  about re v e rse ! of the o v e ra ll m g u e tio n tio a  
because of the g re a te r  c o n trib u tio n  iron, the p r e c ip i ta te .  As the f ie ld  
i s  increased  the magnetisation, of low c o e rc iv ity  end badly o rie n te d  
p re c ip i ta te  p a r t ic le s  w il l  begin to  rev e rse , making a negative co n trib u tio n  
to  the o v e ra ll m agnetisation so th a t  th e  to ta l  c o n trib u tio n  of the 
p re c ip i ta te  decreases along the dem agnetisation curve shown in  Figurc 33; 
when the p re c ip i ta te  co n trib u tio n  becam e le s s  than the c o n tr ib u tio n  from 
b the o v e ra ll m agnetisation w il l  be reversed . . Thus, c o e rc iv ity  i s  that; 
f ie ld  which reduces the p re c ip i ta te  co n trib u tio n  to  equal th a t  of To 
detcnninc c o e rc iv ity  a t any stage of p re c ip ita tio n  i t  i s  accessary , 
th e re fo re , to  calcdbce co n trib u tio n  dee to  £, as-above; the c o e rc iv ity  
ceii then h e , derived from Figure 53 tUe U co -o rd ina te  carrccpending to  
a B value equal to  the |i c o n tr ib u tio n .
The ca lcu la ted  curve in  I-i&ure 31 was derived using th is  approach 
and i t  can be aceu th a t the ‘for;;: o f the measured curve is .  s im ila r  to  th a t 
obtained from theory . The d iffe ren ce  between .th e  two curves i s  n o t
ear p ric in g  In vice of the o in p lify in g  ass u:up Lions nude in  d e riv in g  the
th  , , . , , . ■rh c o re tic c l  curve,, i . e .  th a t  lo c a l f ie  Ida «sii.cci«ted with each phase, do
not in fluence the m agnetisation cl the. o th e r and. th a t  the curve in  Figure
33 rep resen ts  the den&gueti fiction curve v i  t  throughout the p re c ip i ta t io n
process. Fur the ran re , t a t  accurac> o f the red value® of e ;, n v e ig h t
fra c tio n  6 i t  lim ited  due to  the inhonagenaity of h during, p r e c ip i ta t io n .
I t  can be concluded, there-fore, th a t the pretence of k-agjietie (;
suppresses the co e rc iv ity  o f the e p re c ip i ta te  ao th a t the c o e rc iv ity  o f
X .
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the m a te ria l as a whole does uo t begin to  in crease  u n t i l  tlie l a t e r  s tag es  
of p rc c ip i t t x i cn. The ra te  o£ in c rease  i s  then. dependent on the forts 
of the dem agnetisation curve ■ o i  the p r e c ip i ta te .
3 .6 .4 . The in fluence o f lo c a l f ie ld s
&• The 'influcncejjol. lo c a l f ie ld s  on the form o f Juhe
■ An d iscussed i n  sec tio n  3,6,1* .the m agnetisation o £ 0 w il l  be 
reversed  by demagnetising f ie ld s  o f aa iy  a few o ersteds end the phaae 
w ill  probably he naturAtod in  f ie ld s  g re a te r  than -10 Oe giving & 
co n tr ib u tio n  to  the o v e ra ll n ag n c tio e tio a  which is  negative v ich  re sp ec t 
to th a t o f the p r e c ip i ta te .  Tims, the dem agnetisation .curve fo r a 
eerp le  in  which $ ia  nasttcic* but where the .co n trib u tio n  of the  p r e c ip i ta te  
to the to ta l  g ag a t!ca tio n  i s  g re a te r  'then th a t  of fv, should show a rap id
decrease in  iEaf.netiration as the applied  f ie ld  i s  increased  from u to  10 Oe,
followed by e much slower decrease as the f ie ld  i s  fu r th e r  increased  to 
reverse the r^.gnetis& tion of the high c o e rc iv ity  p r e c ip i ta te .  Xhe in t r i n s i c  
dcKa&ncliis&cicm curve (T-’Ii vr* a) in  Fipure 34 fo r a staple, from the 26% 
alio,/ aged a t  SOb^C £ 05, X J »*•<* (con ta in ing  c and tmaynetic d) i s  no t of 
th is  forcs, a • ccjitfnusus dnerense in m agnetisation being observed between 
a p o s itiv e  f ie ld  o f 100 Cc end the in t r in s ic  c o e rc iv ity  o f about 500 Oe. 
Furtherm ore, c e n t r i n g  th is  curve w ith th s t  from a carp ie  ajied fo r 169 hours
.at 50:}°C to  give ncn~&2£ttctic F, (Figure 34), i t  i s  seen th a t ,  in  Che.
presence o f der-ngnatltting f ie ld s  up to  330 On, Che E sy n e tise tio u  o f the
ffSrylo aged fo r I  hour i s  g re a te r  thaa chat o f  the aeraple aged fo r  169 h ours•
since r.fcar eye* a;;. fo r  1 uv-ur is irjialler volurcc fra c tio n  of p r e c ip i ta te  i s  
p resen t then a f t e r  eyeing fo r  169 hours (Ti?blo 14), i t  laust be concluded . 
tiu ;t the g rea te r  sa£ n ec ita tio n  of the rample ryed fo r I hour i s  due to  a
p o s itiv e  co n trib u tio n  from w srrvitic F» Tuis can be understood i f  the
eseu:;y tica a,vk e a r l i e r ,  th a t  lo ca l f ie ld s  asso cia ted  with each phase do 
not iaiiu&nce the cag ae tirtttio n  o f the o th e r , i r  CAfccn to  bo. in v a lid .
Taut, l£  the f i e ld s  due to the c p A r tic le s . tend to  raync.ciee the i.i&trix
in  the seme d irec tio n , as the m agnetisation of the p a r t ic le s  the 
con trib u tio n s of. e end &■ v i l l  be a d d itiv e ,
b. The influence o f lo c a l f i e I d n  <m c o e rc iv ity
When. a doisagnct is  lay, f ie ld  in  applied  to  a sample con tain ing  e 
and magnetic 2 i t s  influence, on the  m agnetisation o f the 0 w il l ,  in  the 
absence o f any e f f e c t  due to  lo c a l f ie ld s ,  he in  the opposite  d ire c tio n  
to th a t  o f the c p a r t ic le s .  The th e o re tic a l  v a r ia tio n  o f c o e rc iv ity  w ith 
f> co n trib u tio n  (Figure 31) was derived on th in  b as is  and agrees reasonably 
w ell w ith the eEpGrir.ent.tl r e s u l ts .  Presumably* th e re fo re , during th a t  
p a r t  o f the p re c ip ita tio n  process covered, by these r e s u l t s ,  i . e .  the- l a t e r  
u tsgea, the f ie ld s  due to  the c p a r t ic le s  ere overcome by low app lied  
f ie ld s  end have l i t t l e  e f fe c t  on c o e r c iv i ty . .
In the e a rly  stages o f ageing? when the P c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the 
to ta l  m agnetisation outweighs th a t o f r.he p re c ip i ta te  the simple model 
(neglecting  lo c a l f ie ld s )  p re d ic ts  th a t ,u w ill be <10 Oe and remain a t*.. . . .  .  i j  c
th is  le v e l,  as p re c ip ita tio n  proceeds*, u n ti l  the co n trib u tio n  of the
p re c ip i ta te  becones g re a te r  then chat of £« Thus,.during  p re c ip i ta t io n ,  a
delay would bo expected before any in crease  in  Ji -was observed. law c
p ra c tic e  i t  was p o ss ib le , fo r  a l l  cite c a s ts  a t  e l l  the ageing tem peratures
explored, to  e x trap o la te  a p lo t o f if v .s .  ageing t i ro  to  approxim ately•j c
aero _B a t z a to  time. (Figures 10, 11 and 12) .  liven during ageing a t  the J c
O * ' *lowest tem perature (430 C ), when there  was, fo r  e l l  the a llo y s , « sigm oidal
re la tio n sh ip  between J* mid tim e, n continuous increase  in  JI was in d ic a te d . 1 J c J  c
Thus, no c i y j i i f le a n t delay, p r io r  to  the in crease  o f JI on ageing* wasJ c
d e tec ted . Since, p a r t ic u la r ly  a t  the h igher temperatures,, the. decrease in
tv on ageing was qu ite  rap id , i t  nay he chat the a n tic ip a te d  delay , p r io r  to
the increase in  Ji  t was masked by an i n i t i a l l y  high ra te  o f p r e c ip i ta t io n ,  s c
In addition,, however, i t  teems lik e ly  th a t ,  because of the in fluence  of 
lo c a l f ie ld s ,  the simple model is  not app licab le  in  the i n i t i a l  ctap.es of. 
ageing when the co n trib u tio n  o f £ to the m agnetisation i s  g re a te r  than.






th a t oi the p r e c ip i ta te .  A continuous in crease  in  _U from zero time canvi C
be understood q u a li ta t iv e ly  i f  i t  i s  supposed th a t  the volume o f 3
influenced by lo c a l f ie ld s  increases w ith the volume f ra c tio n  of p r e c ip i ta te .
Thus, as the amount of p re c ip i ta te  in c reases , la rg e r  applied  demagnetising
f ie ld s  are  necessary to  give a negative c o n trib u tio n  from 3 equal to  the
p o s itiv e  co n trib u tio n  o f the high c o e rc iv ity  p re c ip i ta te  plus th a t  from a
c e r ta in  volume of 0 which remains magnetised in  a p o s itiv e  d ire c tio n  due
to  the in fluence of lo c a l f ie ld s .
c . The in fluence of lo c a l f i e lds i n re manence
In sec tio n  1 .2 .2 . i t  was po in ted  out th a t  the r a t io  of B tor
414‘irJ (sa tu ra tio n  m agnetisa tion), obtained by Masumoto e t  a l  fo r  lla lco lloys * •
was much higher than would be expected fo r iso tro p ic  m a te r ia l. (B /AirJ^ fo rXT 3. , 13iso trop ic  m aterial should be approxim^ely 0 .5  but llasumoto e t  a l reported
values up to  0 .8 ) .  S im ila rly , as shown in  Table 10, B^/4ttJ  fo r  samplesIT 3
from the 23% and 38% Al a llo y s , examined in  the p resen t work, was around 0 .7 .
I t  may be po ssib le  to  exp la in  these re s u l ts  in  terms of the in flu en ce  of
lo c a l f ie ld s  on the m agnetisation of 0. I f  i t  i s  assumed th a t  ageing was
discontinued  w hile cr0 remained g rea te r  than zero a t  room tem perature and i f ,
as suggested above, the n e t m agnetisation of 0 by lo c a l f ie ld s ,  i s  in  the
same d ire c tio n  as th a t of the e p a r t ic le s  then, when the sample i s  a t
remanence the m agnetisation of {5 may be greater than h a lf  s a tu ra tio n . As a
re s u l t  B /4ttJ fo r the sample as a whole \7i l l  be g re a te r  than 0 . 5 .  C learly  r  s
th is  mechanism can only apply while 3 i s  magnetic, a , T measurements
ca rrie d  out on the 38% Al a llo y  a f te r  ageing 180 hours a t  500°C, (B /4 ttJ  *=r s
0.69, see Table 10), showed 3 to  be weakly magnetic a t  room tem perature
(Figure 35, o3 being about 5 eraug I t  i s  a lso  co n s is ten t w ith the
hypothesis th a t  the sample from the 28% Al a llo y  aged fo r 1 hour a t  500°C
-1which had ap of 25 eraug (Figure 30 and Table 14) had B /4 t J  of 0.62IT 8
w hile a sample from the same c a s t aged fo r 169 hours a t  500°C to  give oB
of zero had B /4 tfJ  ra th e r  c lo se r to  th a t  expected fo r  iso tro p ic  m a te r ia l,  r  s
i e .  0.56 .
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3. The re la t io n sh ip  betttocn cad  0 on^ageing
Although the t ia je r i ty  o £ the foregoing re s u l ts  deal w ith the
influence of  magnetic ft on the p ro p e rtie s  o£ the 28K Al a l io /  i t  i s
reasonable to  suppose th a t  the taechaniaias in d ica ted  are ap p licab le  to  a l l
a lloyc  o f the K nieollcy type, th a t  th i s  i s  the case can be deduced frenn
the r e la t io n s h ip • between JI and o o f the 2 3 3 ,-2£3 end 383 Al a llo y s  on«i G Oageing. th i s  re la t io n s h ip , during ageing the three a llo y s  a t  500'C* i s
shown in  Figure 36# I t  cmi he seen th a t  decreasing, 0 i s  alvaya ajeorjpanied
by in creasin g  JI , 'b u t  th a t  la te  in  the  p re c ip ita tio n  p ro cess , th e re  i s  *j c
c large  increase  in  H associa ted  w ith  only a s n a il  f e l l  i n  0 d th ie  e f f e c tw G
bccojsing le s s  obvious as the aiuniniuts con ten t decreaaes. The i n i t i a l  
increase  in  II , occurring  while the m ajority  o f the decrease in  a ta le s4  C
place# trust be induced w hile the  amount and tj o f ft p resen t are such th a t
the ft co n trib u tio n  outweighs th a t  o f  the p r e c ip i ta te .  Increasing  J t a t
tid e  stage nan. be understood in  tem o o f the in fluence of lo c a l f ie ld s
m  d iscussed  in  3 .6 .4 . (b)« The f in a l  increase  in  .U „ a sso c ia ted  with onlya c
s n a il  changes hi ot Is  compatible w ith the simple Kodel in  sec tio n  3 .6 .3 . 
i f  i t  i t  assumed to  he in i t i a te d  when the  co n trib u tio n  of the p r e c ip i ta te ,
(o' Co * weight f ra c tio n  c o b a lt) ,  exceeds th a t  o f  ft, (oft % weight f ra c tio n  ft).
" T  ~~
I t  Is  in te re s tin g  to  compare th e  0  o f each a llo y  c t tho p o in t 
during ageing when the f in a l  in c rease  in  J I M beg ins, ( I . e .  p o in ts  designatedV1 (»
a (exp .) in  Figure 36)> w ith values o f  e  derived from theory, a t  which 
the co n trib u tio n  frati; p re c ip i ta te  raid ssatrix  should be equal (sec section. 3 .6 .3 .)  
Figure 37 shove the ca lcu la ted  co n trib u tio n s  due to  p re c ip i ta te  and ft in  the 
th ree  a llo y s  as p re c ip ita tio n  proceeds and included ca lcu la ted  curves fo r 
the change in  a o f each a l le y .  (C on tributions of the two phases verc 
ca lcu la ted  a a fo r  .Figure 37., sec tio n  3 .6 .3 . ,  w h ile  0 o f  the a lle y s  i s  given 
by oft st weight f ra c tio n  ft + r. vo iyht fra c tio n  c o b a lt) . Values o f a
v < 0
corresponding to  the  stage of p re c ip ita tio n  a t  which the con tributionf.
of p re c ip ita te  find ft are  equal (dec?!/u&ted t: ,  „. . in  Figure 37) arc
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There its thus good agreement between theory and p ra c tic e  in  the
2$% and 30% Al a llo y s  while the discrepancy in  the case oC the 23% Al
m ateria l aay a r i s e  because of th e  fans o f the Ji v e rsu s 'a  curve whichj  c
makes the p rec ise  value of ^c(cnp ) estim ate  fo r th ie  a llo y .
3*6.6* The co e rc iv ity  o f the e p re c ip i ta te  during^..sgcin^
a* 'Deductions from the tem perature dependence o f j i i  *
The cohalt p re c ip i ta te  u i.i l  have ranciisua c o e rc iv ity  a t  soac stage
during ageing but th e re  i s  no reason to  suppose chat th is  stage  w ill
correspond to  complete dersay.net ismtbn of £U Thus iaaKiraum c o e rc iv ity  o f
the cobalt d ispersion  may he suppressed by magnetic J3. That th is  i s  the.
canc in  the zo,v ajl axioy cgea a t  SGKTC can be deduced frets the tcn p erc tu re
dependence or tiJ. , shown in  Figure 13. A fte r ageing, fo r 3 hours a t  500°C
(I regained magnetic and pi a t  roon tem perature vers lo i/sr than a f te r  lotc
■ ptolcmpcd' again*: to  give ntm^magnetie £•* As the tem peraturc of the 3 hour
a ample va« ra ise d  the m agaetisa tioa of £ decreased according to  the a* T
curve in  Figure 30. The in fluence of magnetic ii on c o e rc iv ity  waef
th erefo re '. reduced u n t i l  a t  T o f 1 (about 250°C, see f ig u re  30) the  tru ec
co e rc iv ity  o f the t: p re c ip i ta te  was 'exhibited* The form o f the H 5 I*1 C
curves fo r the eatspiee aged fo r |  hour a t  6S0°C and 1 hour a t  500°C c m  
i:lac be explained in  th i i  .voy* The scrip le  aped fo r 3 hours a t  50D°C i s  
p a r t ic u la r ly  in te restin g : because a t  tem peratures above about 125°C, J1%
w  C
is  g re a te r  then th a t o f the cample ajjed fo r 69 hours a t 50Q°C to jglve 
n<m~KA£iU}tic 0* The in ference ie  th a t  in  the cbnance o f magnetic 6 , tH«i C
c f  the p re c ip i ta te  mar h igher a f te r  ageing fo r S hours a t 500°C than a f t e r
ageing fo r  69 hours. E x trapo la tion  of the curve fo r the 3 hour sample from
tem peratures above 250° C suggests th a t  M of: the p re c ip i ta te  a t  roomc ■
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I t  hae bees shovs tlie t the co e rc iv ity  o t  a  m ixture o f e and
im cnetic 0 20 reduced vhe.n p 1$ sa tu ra ted  by the applied f i e ld , i n  the
reverse  d ire c tio n  to  the ragxstisa tion  o f c« Earing the -s^esurcscnt of
,rl (see cec tio a  2 . 2 . 2 . ) ,  'the  to t  c l  r&s&etiffation remaining a f t e r  the «J c
a p p lica tio n  o f a do&sgnotisici; f ie ld ,  i s  sacsttvcd w hile the £H d i s  ; 
m ain tained, i . e .  while H i t  s a tu ra te d  in  th e ' reverse d ire c tio n  t o ' the  
o r ig in  e l fca^netisstion . I f  the applied  f ie ld  i s  removed» the m agnetisation  
of 0 w ill  be reduced end in  the 4bser.ee o f IgccI f ie ld s  a sso c ia ted  w ith ; 
the p re c ip i ta te  p a r t ic le s  the s e l f  dcrttisnctlsing f ie ld  of $ would cause . 
the tragae l ig a tio n  o f 0 to  approach sero* la  p ra c tic e , lo c a l f ie ld s  ere 
thought to  have aerra influence hu t It, i s  l ik e ly  th a t the m agnetisation  o i  
t'j mid, th e re fo re , i t s  in fluence on c o e rc iv ity  w ill ho reduced in  the 
absence of the  applied  f ie ld ,  th e re fo re , i f  K i t  determined s .«* , i£I*
the mg no fcieixtion a t  each s tep  in  measured a f te r  the demngnet icing, 'f ie ld
ip switched o ff  (ace sec tio n  2 . 2 . 2 . ) ,  g  c lo se r  npprositsatlon to  the
c o e rc iv ity  o f the c p re c ip i ta te  w il l  be ob tained . Values o f  fo r- th e
281' Al .a llo y  eyed fo r  various t i r e s  a t  500°C arc chow* i n  Table IS and
Figure 3b alone with corresponding fIt tsocaurepeats.- * . J c
I t  can h& seen th a t  -during agoing peak U is  achieved before
peak Al . Lnrge d iffe ren ces  between J i and H can a r ise .d u e  to  p a r t ic le  « c v* c r
e lse  v a r ia tio n  w ith in  t. ferrom agnetic 41 aversion i f  sente p a r t ic le  a are  
la rg e r  than t in g le  domain c is c « . Such p a r t ic le s  in fluence E ' end'H inw C- ■ t
much the same \m y  r.e a low co e rc iv ity  tsu&neeic m str is  as d iscussed  above.
The s ig n ifican ce  o f the H measurements i s ,  th e re fo re , d i f f i c u l t  to asses?r
but the r e m i t s  arc co n s is ten t w ith the conclusion th a t  the c o e rc iv ity  o f 
the d isp e rs io n  i s  a xsnxisais cu rly  in  the .p re c ip ita tio n  process w hile £ i s  
s t i l l  magnetic and c o e rc iv ity  o f the m ate ria l m  a whole in  lo s t .
CN
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3.7* 1'ue la e  P re c ip i ta t io n
Process ^ui_£oar;ci^ijfc£_
3.7.JL. The relevance of k i n e t i c  coxisido ro t  ions •
The permanent nay-net p ro p e rtie s  o£ auy isisgnetic d isp e rs io n  ore
dependent on p a r t ic le  s i t e .  In p ra c tic e  a renso cf p a r t ic le  a iso s  i s
alw ays l i k e l y  and fo r  optin-ura p r o p e r t ie s  a l l .  p»rc5.nl«« ratuifc he s u f f ic ie n t ly
la r g e  to  ha. ou t s id e  th e  «upa rpar auasitc t i c  rfsngu and om ali enough to  be
11sin g le  dom ing. According • to  *?cac e t  a l  ( ta c tio n  1 .1 .3 .) ,  the c r i t i c a l  
e lse  fo r ain&lo d e ta in  behaviour, d s i s  given b y :-
^ «• • 9 fk T
/ - . . . . «  v aJ
O I £
V  o
22w h ils t according;.:. to  Steal * (sec tio n  3 .2 ,3 .)  th e  conditions fo r super~ 
paramagnetic behsviotxr are  given by.:-
1 ,f f*KT» --rr “  v  kTo
vherc a p a r t ic le  w ith volume as^allnr than V " rill  be supa ti'a raa^gnetie .
Therefore, a-.t the c ry s ta l  anisotropy K i s  increased  tan c r i t i c a l
also fo r s in g le  domain beaaviotir in creases  while the sine a t which super-
paracugistic behaviour occurs i s  reduced. Ihu^-t^e  range of p a r t ic le  s i t e .
over vaich fcrro&Agnctic s i r  1 q dor^inc e x is t  £a increased . figure.',39
nhoufs a c h c i^ tic s l ly  the id e a l v a r ia tio n  in, tE w ith  p a r t ic le  n iz o  t o r  h .c .p .*J c
( c )  co b it (39a) end f .c . c .  ( t s ) 'c o b a lt (39b) „ with high and low c ry s ta l  
smlnotropy re sp e c tiv e ly , and the type of p a r t ic le  «ia« d is t r ib u t io n  which 
vould give option'!' permanent rnrnet. p ro p e rtie s  in  each cnr»<s. -C learly, 
the conditions fo r the foiv-stioi; of a high co erc iv ity  p re c ip i ta te  of e 
ere £nr ivorc f le x ib le  iu  to revs of. mcai p a r t ic le  t«i*c end p a r t ic le  s ic e  
d is tr ib u tio n  than i f  the p re c ip i ta te  in rs. In e i th e r  cane, however, i t  
car* ho seen th a t cssm-ing a normal sine d is tr ib u tio n  of the type shown in  
the r is e r s ,  the s& jdrity  of p a r t ic le s  r u s t  bn appreciably  sm aller than 
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domain* lot? co e rc iv ity  p a r t ic le s ,  ic  to  be avoided. I£ tlm  c ice  rar.se 
ic  narrow, the m ajority  o f ' the per t i d e s  need only be a' l i t t l e  e& aller fcUatt 
iraxircutt e iag le  dcaeaia a i r e  whereas i f  there  i s  ® vide range the m ajority  
Ruefc be- much sm aller to  exclude the presence o t  a low co e rc iv ity  f ra c tio n . 
Thus both p a r t ic le  niac end s i r e  d is tr ib u tio n  are of fundamental importance 
in  determ ining the p ropertied  o f fin e  p a r t ic le  perssstscnt magnets• I t  the 
magnetic d isp ers io n  ic  produced a s .a  p re c ip i ta te  in  au a llo y  by hea t 
tre e trr jtit , both fa c to rs  arc influenced  by the k in e tic s  of the p re c ip i ta t io n  
re a c tio n .
In the case of the H clcolloy a llo y s , the v a r ia tio n  o f p a r t ic le  
s ice  cud c lr e  d is tr ib u tio n  during ageing i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  im portant because 
of the Influence of magnetic F. I t  h m  been shown in  s e c t io n '3 .2 .3 . th a t  
the uaxitsuR co e rc iv ity  of the th ree a llo y s  examined increases s u b s ta n tia l ly  
as a lu d n lu ts  content in  increased . Thus on ageing a t  500°C (fig u re  13) 
maximum c o e rc iv ity  of the 23% Al a llo y  wan 651 Oe, th a t of the 20a . Al a llo y  
was 1260 Oe and th a t  of the 352 Al a llo y  wan 1930 Oe. F urther r e s u l ts  in  
sec tio n  3 .6 . in d ica te  jaossi&iuyi co e rc iv ity  of the a llo y s  to bo the resu ltan t: 
o f two e f fe c ts . :  .The c d isp ersio n  achieves optimum p a r t ic le  a iz c  a t  some 
stage during ageing b u t. i f  i s  high tie  a llo y  a t a whole e x h ib its  low 
c o e rc iv ity . F urther growth m y  r e s u l t  in  p a r t ic le  growth beyond optimum 
alee  end thus a f a l l  in  the tru e  co e rc iv ity  o f the p re c ip ita te  bu t a t  the 
acme time the reduction  in  o,„ w ill  teed to  increase  the c o e rc iv ity  o f the 
a llo y . At eoiwo stage the re su lta n t c o e rc iv ity  la  a tastxitmn but the maximum 
true co e rc iv ity  of the p re c ip ita te  nay never be ex h ib ited . I t  has been 
shown th a t msxiuuBi c o e rc iv ity  of the c d isp ers io n  is  never ex h ib ited  in  the 
2BI A l a lloy  (3 .6 .6 .)  and i t  is  reasonable to  suggest th a t the d iffe re n c e  
in  the maximum c o e rc iv ity  o f the th ree  a llo y s  i s  la rg e ly  due. to  d iffe re n c e s  
in  the re la tio n sh ip  between the p re c ip i ta te  p a r t ic le  c ise  and a during 
agoing.
Figure AO dem onstrates th is  e f fe c t  schem atically . In th e  lo v e r 
(23i) aluminium .a llo y , the a v a i la b i l i ty  o f a la rge  amount of co b a lt fo r
p re c ip ita tio n  w il l  lead to  rap id  growth cud thus the development o f n 
'p r e c ip i ta te  o f opti&uss a ise  end s is e  range trhilci the co b a lt.c o n te n t end 
o o f h ere s t i l l  high* By the t i r s  the co h a lt content of £ i s  reduced 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  fo r o to approach- sero» the p a r t ic le 's i z e  of the p re c ip i ta te• * p
hag ^rovm to ouch ca  ex ten t th a t eptiisusa c c c rc iv ity  can no longer be :
expected. V'Ucn the amount of p re c ip ita tin g  cohalt i s  l e s s ,  as in  the
3S£ Al a llo y , the tendency fo r p re c ip i ta te  growth i s  reduced end the
ocfricvcnent o f optimum p re c ip i ta te  sine- w ill  correspond more densely to
the approach o f  cr, to  ze ro .
Tnue the v a ria tio n  in  with composition can be understood in
general tesriss but i t  . is  in te re s tin g  to  CKeeiine the re la tio n sh ip  between
the k in e tic s  of the p re c ip ita tio n  reac tio n  and coerciv ity*
,3.7*2* • ? ^ j ^ t i y a t i p n  energy of. the^ ^ 'p r e c ip i ta t io n  ptocecs
A pprosim te values of a c tiv a tio n  energy, i - , , fo r  the p re c ip i ta t io n
of c in  th e  th ree  a llo y s  vcrc obtained Iron  p lo ts  of log t  (loy&rithsi o f the
time to  p re c ip i ta te  a given fra c tio n )  verr.ua 1/T°k ( re c ip ro c a l .o f  the
absolute ageing temperature). <r and "b  ^ during ageing .(figures 9-12 and Tablesw c
7*3). v c r e 'used as a rae enure o f the f ra c tio n  of p re c ip i ta te  p re sen t. Thus 
in  each a llo y  t  vas f i r s t  taken as the time fo r  about h a lf  the t o t a l  decrease
in  cr to  toko, p lace . ,i*e* .the time fo r c  to  f e l l  to  94 emug * in  the  ZM  a l
-1 ■ ■ -1 a llo y , to  77 enug in  th e  28Z h i  a llo y  m d  to  3D emug . i n  the 382 Al a l lo y .
The value o f E, ob tained was checked tak ing  t  as the time fo r  _K to  r is e
to  about h a lf  the nrndmum value observed fo r each a llo y , i .c *  ,E values ofJ c
325 Oe, 650 On and IQOO Oa in  the 23% f 2BZ end 3S& h i  a llo y s rcspec&vely#
The re su l t in g  p lo ts  of log t  v .c . 1/T°it shown in  fig u re  41 (a ) ,  (b ) s ( e ) .
Using cr as an in d ica tio n  th a t  the aero f ra c tio n  of p re c ip i ta te
O Gwas p resen t, the graphs arc l in e a r  between. 450 c and 600 C (the, tem perature 
range stud ied) fo r the 23k and 38k Al a llo y s  (Figures 41 (c) and < c»  and 
between 500°C and 600°C fo r the 28k Al a llo y  (Figure 41 (h ) ) .  The d ep ar tu re  
from a l in e a r  re la tio n sh ip  in  the 20k Al a llo y  below 50C?°C i s  su rp r is in g
log 
t
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and in fe rs  th a t  &, be lev  50D°C d if f e r s  fron  th a t  a t  h igher tem peratures*i'.
This peers u n lik e ly  bu t i t  i s  c le a r  frois the changes in  a and the Jl° J  c
of the a llo y  with arcing  th a t  p re c ip i ta tio n  proceeds ranch pore slowly &t
4S0°C then a t  h igher tem peratures (fig u re s  9 end 10), Unlike c  which is
determined by the cnountc and « values o f the phases p re sen t, isj  c
influenced by p a r t ic le  nine and thus would be expected to  give n le s s  
accurate  in d ic a tio n  of th e .s ta g e  to  which the reac tio n  had progressed 
than one based on <?. However, i t  has been sbetm in  sec tio n  3 .6 . th a t  
providing the p a r t ic le  s i r e  o f the p re c ip i ta te  does not exceed s in g le
domain e ls e ,  J i i s  p rim arily  co n tro lled  by the amount and a o f $ p resen t. , c
which arc d ire c t ly  re la te d  to  the stage  reached in  the p re c ip ita tio n
alloys
process. In the Malcolley* therefore*  the use o f  11 as an in d ic a tio n  o f
' ■ t  ^  c
f ra c tio n  transform ed ifi believed  to  be j u s t i f i e d .  I t  can be seen frota
fig u re  41 th a t  the values obtained basing t  on J l  can be in te rp re te d  cr.
.% / c
l in e a r  but w ith a g re a te r  s c a t te r  then in the case using c.  The p lo ts  
are l in e a r  over the f u l l  tem perature range (450~600°C) in  the 2BZ m d  38% 
Al a llo y s  (Figures 41 (b) and (c) and ijotveen 500°C and 600°C in  the 232 
Al a llo y , (Figure 41 ( a ) ) .
Values o f E,< (a c tiv a tio n  energy), ca lcu la ted  Iro n  F igure 41
as g rad ien t g 2 .3  E (E « the. gas constan t) were as fe llo w s:-
2SZ Al a llo y  8 (based on a). « 9*500 cal/m ole
G>; (based on ?h ) « 14*GOD cal/m ole< <• V c
| 28% Al a llo y  F-^  (baaed on Cf) B 19*000 c&l/nole
Ev (based on J i  )• « 19*000 cal/m olei'. c
33% Al a llo y  (based on tf) « 24,000 cal/m ole
4.T
E, (based on JI ) » 25,000 col/mole
Thus, fo r the 28% and 36% Al a llo y , th e  d a ta  derived from jHc could be
ia te rp r« t« d  to  give values of very s im ila r  to  those baaed on a Co 
the 23t  41 a llo y  th e re  w&* ee^e d iffe ren ce  between the two values ob tained . 
The fig u re  derived using e (9,300 c a l/iw le )  wee, however, su rp ris in g ly  
low fo r  e reac tion  occurring  in  a so lid  n a ta l  end., since i t  was not 
i n f i r a e 4  by the* based ea  nay he n g f l f M  « i suspect.
3*7*3# le la tie n M lie  feetween not vetion  energy end co e rn iv ity
Frcns the re la tiv e ly  small p a r t ic le  s i t e  o f the p re c ip i ta te  in  
these alloy*  end the very rap id  decrease in  » e a rly  In  the  ageing p rocess, 
i t  can he deduced th a t n u d e  a t  ion of the p re c ip i ta te  cakes p lace e a s i ly ,  i . e .  
the a c tiv a tio n  energy of au c lea tieu  is  low. Xhie view i s  c o n s is te n t w ith 
the hypothesis presented in  sec tio n  3 .3 . regarding  p a r t ia l ly  coherent 
n u d e  a t ion. I t  la  reason at) la  to  s u r e s t*  th e re fo re , th a t observed 
d iffe ren ces  in  & are due to  v a ria tio n s  in  the a c tiv a tio n  energy asso c ia ted  
w ith p re c ip i ta te  growth ra th e r  then nw cleation, ( i . e .  v a r ia tio n s  In the 
A ctivation  energy o f d iffu s io n  through the m atrix o r across the $a trix ~  
p re c ip i ta te  in te r fa c e ) .
I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t the increase  in  nexiisiMft J  of the th reeJ c
a llo y s as alut.iuiujn content i s  increased correspond# to an increase  In 
I  . I s  m  a llo y  in  which E^ fo r growth i s  high i t  can be suggested th a t  
p a r t ic le  growth would he r e s t r ic te d  and th a t  the formation o f fresh  n u c le i 
would be favoured. The re su l t in g  p re c ip i ta te  would, th e re fo re , have a 
• n a i l  p a r t ic le  s ize  and a narrow si** range. I t  I  i s  low, growth would 
be le s s  r e s t r ic te d  and a re la t iv e ly  la rg e  p a r t ic le  s iz e  w ith a wide s iz e  
d is tr ib u tio n  would r e s u l t .  Thus* in  the H aleelley  a llo y s , high 8 favours 
the re ten tio n  o f a d ispersion  with optimum p ro p e rtie s  u n t i l  la te  in  the
p re c ip ita tio n  process when e i s  reduced. When 8 , i s  lover the g re a te r§ «
tendency fo r p a r t ic le  coarsening w il l  r e s u l t  in  a wide s is*  range and a 
reduction in  the c o e re iv ity  of the p re c ip i ta te  before a is  s u f f ic ie n t ly  
reduced fo r a high co e re iv ity  to be ex h ib ited .
The ex tan t to  which the p ro p e rtie s  o f H alcolioy a re , in  f a c t ,
influenced by E i*  d i f f i c u l t  to  determ ine And the nwouut of cobaltA
av a ilab le  fo r p re c ip i ta tio n , m  diaeoaaad e a r l i e r ,  may b« a smzm 
s ig n if ic a n t fa c to r .  K avartkalaae, i t  cm r*  c e r ta in  th a t high values of
£ w ill  tend to  favour the re te n tio n  o f a f in e ly  divided d isp e rs io n  and&
thus the development of high c o a rc iv ity .
C H /ra:^ a £ ¥ ? £ S^ ? * L /?**?..
t:tlXCOU£T
4.1* Xutreduction '
4*1. I* Coi^arieon of- th e js ro p p r tic ^  o f jh s lc o llo y  v i th  caiman ponucneac
tjs^not n z t c r i z l z
Although H alcolloy i s  the b e s t fcnutra sutgnet m fcdric i based. ©n
fin e ly  divided cobalt*, the p ro p e rtie s  o f  the a lloy  «re poor vhtu considered
In r e la t io n  to those o f o th e r c w te ric is  a t  p resen t in  cow uercial production*
Thun* hfelcolley (Tables 2 * 3 and 10) compares tmf&vouvably w ith barium
3.0f e r r i t e  <& * 3*500 0 , h ** 2,500 0c» (Ull) *+1X0) end x tith  &>st o f  theV c was: n
M ixico  a llo y s  (Table I ) .  Because o f th e i r  high co b e lt content the h s lco llo y  
alloy'? ere  r e la t iv e ly  expensivej i t  Gees?;? u n lik e ly , Ctotsttforu* £hat these  
n a tc r ic la  w ill  become c o i^ c rc ie liy  u sefu l unions eonsitiarablc improvement 
in  th e i r  p roportice  can be achieved.
6*1*2 * ?o£*sifeility of incrensin;: c c c rc iv ity
I t  has been ithovn in  sec tio n  3- S. th a t the energy to r o ta te  the 
Tjagno tisstion vec to r o f a s in g le  domain p a r t ic le  through 140° i& given by ~
* “  h  * ** ’ -
fc-hsre and are  c ry s ta l  aniso tropy constants* valuos fo r  which a t
32various temperatures. have beer, determined by heads and nasusoto (Piguro 2 ) .13S toner end ito h lfa rth  * used Kj' as a f i r s t  apptoxiisatmou fo r IX in  
the re la tio n sh ip  -
J i ' •  2k (see sec tio n  1. 2 , 1.)J c  j -
s .
tc  c a lc u la te  a voice. of C.COO Oe fo r the ?.i . o f i?r* acscnbly o f spheric®!*j c
s in g le  domain p e r t  icier, o f c aligned v ith  th e i r  joooi | axes p a r a l l e l . I f
* cas in  sec tio n  3 .3 . , iv it* • taken to  he the rair. of K, end *v, * fK (a t 20 C)i /. *} c
according to  the above expression is. 9*000 Oe in  & fu lly  aligned  d isp e rs io n  
and ab o u t ' 4,3-30 Oe i f  eiipneen.t Is  ranacn.
Thus the c o e rc iv ity  of the ?& lcolloy a llo y s i s  ouch lower than
Chat p red ic ted  by theory.. I t  has been slunm th a t  in  those alloy©
c o erc iv ity  i s  influenced no t only by the p ro p e rtie s  of the e d isp ersio n
but alco' by the presence o f magnetic 6 (sec tio n  3 .6 .)  The h ig h es t
co erc iv ity  observed in  the 38% Al a llo y  with fK approaching 2,000 Oe.•J c
Whether th is  rep resen ts  the jsaxiuua Ai o f the c d isp e rs io n  has not beenvi c
determined but i t  i s .  thought th a t the c o e rc iv it ie s  of the 232 and 2BZ Al
a llo y s  are  reduced r e la t iv e  to  the 382 Al a llo y  by the in& ence of ssaenetic
£• I t  i s  l ik e ly ,  th e re fo re , th a t a t  cone stage  during ageing, the
co erc iv ity  o£ the p re c ip i ta te  in  the lower alursinlisa c a s ts  was a t  le a s t
as high ao 2,000 Os ( th e • inassiisua .H of the 382 Al a llo y ) 'which i& aboutc
h a lf  the id e a l c o e rc iv ity  fo r  random c p a r t ic le s  p red ic ted  above.
i t  would seen on th is  b a s is , th a t there  ie  considerab le  scop©
fo r improving the c o c rc iv ity  o f the e d isp e rs io n . I t  i s  known, however,
th a t c c e rc iv ity  i s  always muck leas  than the id e a l va lu e . Tnere are  m ay
13possib le  reasons; the expressions ox S toner anti Vfohlfarth , xihich  p re d ic t 
the coercivxty  of s in g le  domain p a r t ic le s  (see se c t ion  1. 1 . 2 .)  gtssut&ft 
coherent ro ta tio n  of • the m agnetisation v ec to r, whereas in  p ra c tic e  ro ta tio n  
can take place by lower cnaxrgy processes auch as cu rlin g  and buckling 
(sec tio n  1 .1 .4 . ) ,  a  css&li number of la rg e , m ulti domain p a r t ic le s  imy be 
p re sen t, the ex istence  of s tru c tu ra l  or surface  d efec ts  isay lead  to  the 
u u d c c tio n  of domain hoimdariee in  p a r t ic le s  sm aller than th e o re t ic a l  
s in g le  doinain a lee  and various fa c to rs  such as s t r a in  o r s tack in g  f a u l ts  
tuny reduce the c ry s ta l  anisotropy o£ the m a te r ia l. Tueoc* and o th e r  fa c to r  
reduce  the ccesurcd co e rc iv ity  o f barium f e r r i t e  to  le ss  Chan h a l f ,  and 
th a t  of the cobalt ra re -e a r th  permanent magnet a lloy s  to one ten th  o f  the 
id e a l value. I t  must be concluded tu a t  there  i s  l i t t l e  p o s s ib i l i ty  of 
s ig n if ic a n tly  improving the c o e rc iv ity  o f the c d isp ers io n  in  h n lco llo y .
I t  ray , however, be po ssib le  to increase  the c o a rc iv ity  of the sso ta ria l as 
& whole i I  optiioxa properties o f the p re c ip i ta te  can be made to  co incide
4*1.3. P o s s ib i l i ty  of icc reasin g  tegenqpce
In the 332 Al sllc jr AtfJ^ (satu ration . m agnetisation) and h 
are low (2250-C and 1550 C re sp e c t iv e ly , see Table 10) ao t b t  d e sp ite  the  
high y»c o f the m t e r i s l  (1930 0o) the o v e ra ll  p ro p e rtie s  a rc  poor 
(B4 « 1550 G, il » 1030 Oe, (bh) r,_ ** 0.40 MOO) In  comparison w ith  those
o f the  282 Al a l le y  (3 •  3550 C, (8b) « 1 .3  MC0, H * 1215 Oe). Inr  max c
order to  improve.the u v zr& ll properties of die a llo y s  i t  i s  necessary ,
therefore*, to  increase ' the eo e rc iv ity  o f the  h igher -reoaaence corpo ra tions
m  d iscussed above. ■ However, oven i f  the c o e rc iv lty  o f the 232 a !  .a lloy
(v ith  - resasnence about 5300 C, Table 10) vaa.. increased  ' to -2,000 0c the
p ro p e rtie s  would remain in f e r io r  to  the cheaper Hycosra* a llo y s  {Table 1) .
I t  is  c le a r ,  th e re fo re , th a t  B as w ell as 1! must be Increased  i t  the ’ r  d c
b a l e d  Icy a llo y s  arc to  becosts u sefu l persssne&t m g n c t m a te r ia ls .
Various m odifica tions to  the preparation,, treatm ent and 
composition o f Halcdloy, a ired  a t  improving theso p ro p e rtie s  are 
discussed below.
4 .2 . b o d lfic a tio n s  a imed to  increase  co erc iv l t y
4 .2 .1  • E ffec t ejf  ^so lu tio n  tgeaEftanfc,fcii£& and te mpera tu re
I t  has been shown (sec tio n  3 .2 .)  d ie t  the ciaxitiuw Al a t ta in e dc
on ageing the Hnlcolloy a llo y s  decreases w ith -decreasing  filusAiuiua co n ten t. 
In the as cas t cond ition , tm lcoiloy contalus a coarse W idens tilt  ton 
p re c ip i ta te  of co b a lt (Figure 7a) which i s  d isso lved  during so lu tio n  
treatm ent. A ll th e  samples p rev iously  discussed were so lu tio n  tre a te d  
fo r J hour a t  1380°C. i t  i s  possib le  th a t  th is  trea tm en t, although 
re su lt in g  in  Che so lu tio n  o f the co b a lt p r e c ip i ta te ,  i s  n o t  s u f f ic ie n t  to  
homogenise Che a lloy  com pletely; i . e .  regions with high co b a lt camtent 
may e x is t  in  Che ©ingle phase P. In such reg io n s, th e re fo re , conditions 
s im ila r  to those in  a higher cobalt a llo y  vuulii e x is t  and the  c p r e c ip i ta te  
would grow rap id ly  on ageing, so th a t  vbeu a approached zero , the 
p re c ip ita te  s ic e  would Ue la rge  and c o e rc iv lty  would be low. Soxsc
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in d ica tio n  that- the loris o£ a p re c ip i ta te  cm  he in fluenced  by the
previous so lu tio n  treatm ent i s  -contained, in  the result®  o f  Verier.
71 ' .c t  e l  * These au thors shoved th a t  the r-cchoalcsl p ro p e rtie s  a t  tam ab le
on ageing clurin iurr-eoppcr c lto y s , 'v i th  around 42 copper, were increased
if. r lit so lu tio n  tresti%m& tcc-peraturc vas au high as p o ss ib le . An
in v e s tig a tio n  o f the e f fe c t  of so lu tio n  trcstr.-*nt tem perature and t i n e
on the J 1 o f ttnlcdlXoy, a f t e r • aubse^unnf again*;, was, th e re fo re , worthwhile# a c ”
In su ff ic ie n t  o f the o r ig in a l  a llo y s  regained fo r  th is  work to  be
c a rrie d  ou t; a.nev c e s t was, th e re fo re , prepared. As- with the previous .
c a s ts ,  the c o n s titu e n ts  irercr?£ sc&ggrciAl p u rity  (Cobalt 2 2 ,6  \:t%,
rdxm in iuu  9 2 ,9  v t« ) * and m elting was- c a rrie d  out by induction  heating  under
arpcu. The eiisad composition was 26% Al* but in  order to  d is tin g u ish  th is
m ateria l fro* the e a r l i e r  23* A l a l l e y  i t  v i 'l l  be re fe rre d  to by the
analysed Al content o f  28.32 Al# The analysed e x p o s i t io n  was as follow s -
Co 71.52 (by d if fe re n c e ) , Al 26.32, l'e 0,22 (im purity)
Croups of samples were so lu tio n  tre a te d  fo r  |  hour a t  d if f e r e n t
tem peratures, &220cC, l30i)uC, X400°C end 1450°C) and w a ter quenched*
Erasurements on f iv e  sapples from each group showed th a t th e re  wee »o
c o n s is te n t v a r ia tio n  In  e w ith  so lu tio n  treatm ent te u p e ra tu re , the to ta l
range in  a was fro o  62.5-31. The saiqnlea ware aped fo r various tic&s a t
450°C to  give H and a values as shown in Table 16 and Figure 42. The j  c
Figure a lso  includes the v a r ia tio n  of JI on apelug c t  450°C of the o r ig in a lJ c
262 Al a llo y  (broken l i n e ) •
It. can be. seen th a t  an so lu tio n  trcA tuenf tem perature was increased
iro n  1220°  C to l39i»°C the tsaritsuis .H ca arc in* increased from 1086-13CD 0c .a c
F urther increase  in  so lu tio n  treat!.vent to& pcrature, however* re su lte d  in  a
decrease in  emxIcus* Tii . The change ix\ <? on e»ein& did no t vary w ithJ c
so lu tio n  trcatr-en t tem perature.
Two fu r th e r  groups o f  samples u e rr  colution, tre a te d  a t  13C0°C»
Treatment was prolonged. fo r two hours in  one case and fo r  16 hours in  the














The m a te ria l so lu tio n  tre a te d  fo r 2 hours ie  seen to  have a s l ig h t ly
higher oaxiisute J l  than th a t  tre a te d  fo r  |  hour hu t a f te r  16 hours j  c
t&axicur. Ji decreased* Again, o during ageing was no t dependent on u c *
so lu tio n  treatm ent.
Time maximum til a tta in a b le  on ageing f i r s t  increased  and then j  c
decreased as both so lu tio n  ten p erc tu re  and t in s  were increased . This 
e f f e c t  can be understood as fo llo w s. As so lu tio n  treatm ent tem perature 
and/or time i s  increased , the 6 phase becomes m re  homogenous and TUw C
is  increased  due to e lim in a tio n  of regions w ith .h igh  co b a lt con ten t as
d iscussed  above. I t  i s  known, however, th a t  the equ ilib rium  vacancy
concentration  increases w ith tem perature and th a t the a c tiv a tio n  energy fo r
' 72p re c ip ita tio n  i s  reduced when vacancy concen tra tion  ie  high . Thus, as
so lu tio n  treatm ent tem perature i s  increased , the number o f vacancies re ta in e d  on
quenching w ill  increase  and d iffu s io n  cad p a r t ic le  growth on agoing w il l
be e a s ie r .  The co e rc iv ity  o f the c d isp ers io n  w il l ,  th e re fo re , be reduced.
At h igher tem peratures, vacancy concen tra tion  w ill  be h igher and subsequent
co e rc iv ity  w il l  be le e s .  At lev e r tem peratures, the vacancy concen tra tion
w il l  be le s s  and the time requ ired  to  reach equ ilib rium  w il l  be in creased ,
A sh o rt so lu tio n  treatm ent time may, th e re fo re , r e s u l t  in  a low, non-
equ ilib rium  vacancy concen tra tion  and a h igher laaxieuns J l on ageing . Trots.« c
th is  hypothesis optimum so lu tio n  treatm ent tem perature can be understood
as the re s u l ta n t  o f  two opposing e f f e c ts .  Treatment must be s u f f ic ie n t ly
prolonged end a t  a  high enough tem perature to  h o c d g e t s i s e  the $ phase but
fo r a s .s h o r t  a t i r o  and a t as low a tem perature as p o ssib le  to  minimise the
vacancy concen tra tion .
Solu tion treatm ent conditions could be optim ised by carry ing  ou t a
d e ta ile d  examination o f d if f e re n t  combinations o f time and tem perature but
i t  Gcatac doub tfu l, in  view of 'the r e la t iv e ly  small e f f e c t  observed,w hether
any g rea t b e n e f it in  terms ofra&inust J i would a r is e  from such a s t u d y ,w c
6*2»2« Tup ad d itio n  o f th i rd  elements
„42**4S * .  * * » ,  -jhistrsoto c t  &X succeeded an in creasin g  ti;o co e rc iv ity  o f
A&lcolloy by making add itions o f t h i r d . e lo a e n te , One audit a llo y  had the
com position  ~
Co 67.6% (00,55 vfc.2), Al 27.42 (14,62 w t.S ), Ti 5.02 (4 ,65 wt»a)
0 « ^and p ro p e rtie s , o f to r  so lu tio n  treatm ent a t  1365 C and ageing TO hours 
a t  550°c ”*•
h 2850 o, ii 1550 oc, (Bn) 1,40 Bwor  c • 'man
This a llo y  i t  ty p ic a l o f the various high c o e rc iv ity  te rnary  a llo y s  
described by Kfteuaoto e t  a l  in  th a t  the increase  in  c o e rc iv ity  in
accompanied by s  decreese in  B anti (£K) ( ta b le  - 5) • An a llo y  o fr  nan • • ■
r i r i l c r  composition has been e&e&iiiad ms p a r t  o f the p resen t work to  
detennine the reason fo r  the increased  c o e rc iv ity .
The n c tc r ic l  was prepared from co n s titu e n ts  of the follow ing
p u rity  ~
co b a lt 99,5 vt*£» aluminium 9 9 .9 v t .k  end Ti 99.9 vt«£ 
m elting was c a rrie d  out by Induc tion  boating under nrgoti. A fter s o lid if ic a tio n , 
the c a s t , wan broken up end r c -m lto d  to  ensure adequate. isisdng. The 
analysed composition includ ing  iro n , p resen t ee im purity , was -
€o 67.5k (by d if fe re n c e ) , Al 27.3%, Ti 5 .02, Be 0,2*
A nunber o f samples were so lu tio n  tre a te d  a t  1365°C,.under a
pro tective- atmosphere o f hydrogen, and w ater quenched. In th is  co n d itio n
—1 -1 ,o ranged between 63.4 msuy. and 66,6 eai*& ,. in d ic a tin g  a f a i r  degree o f
homogeneity, and J l  was too email to  be measured, i . e .  <2 On. 2,*ray«i C
d if f ra c t io n  exam ination, using the fcc&uuaric cusicra, and o p tic a l  isstaLlog.rcpi&y
revealed a s in g le  phase s tru c tu re  which vac id e n tif ie d  e.a fc .c .c . p.
o oii&tspie* were ege-d a t tem peratures between 43o €  unci 700 c .  As
with the binary  a lle y s , the 'p re c ip i ta te ' was found to be c on ageing up to
o o *600 c  and a f ix tu r e  o f u and c a t  700 C. Bering agciug a t  the l a t t e r
tem perature the amount o f cs increased  u n t i l  a f te r  12 hours only a tra c e  of
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£or ta a  -feiu&ry l i s k o l i o y  a l lo y s  and  th e  a l lo y










e vac detected* The. v a r ia t io n  o f  0  and h on ageing in  shown. i n  f ig u reJ  c
44 end Table 17. Feck E was 1660 Oc (267 hours a t  450°C) and o reachedv c
c cdxticusa value of around 40 csaug . •
I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  c o h e re  maximum ' U and tdnitr-um o of ■ ^ \ J  c
th is  a llo y  with those f ro s  the o r ig in a l b inary a llo y s  (sec tio n  3 .2 * 3 .)•  These
values are p lo tte d  ag a in s t co b a lt content in  Figure 45. I t  can be seen
th a t the p o in t representing. 0 o f  the te rn a ry  a llo y  f a l l s  ex ac tly  on the
s tr a ig h t  l in e  connecting the p o in ts  fo r  the binary a l lo y s s w hile & s r^o th
curve ecu be drawn jo in in g  a l l  four Jtt. p o in ts . .H u ts, in  the p re sen t v;ork,ti c
the add ition , of titan ium  a t  the expense of co b alt re su lte d  in  increased
c o e rc iv ity  but the e f fe c t  on both co e rc iv ity  and 0  was no t s ig n if ic a n tly
d if fe re n t fro  a th a t which slight be a n tic ip a te d  i f  a lv sd n iw z  con ten t was
increased  to  & s im ila r  extent*  i . e .  to  give a 32.52 h i  b inary  a l lo y .
I t  has been suggested th a t  Ji i s  M iueuced by a c tiv a tio n  energy.J c
I f ,  th e re fo re , the Co~Al~Xi a lloy  is  assmied to  bo equ ivalen t to  a 32.52 
A l b inary a llo y , 'E fo r  the re a c tio n  might be expected to  be in term ed ia te  
between the  values fo r  the 262 and 332 Al a llo y s  (19,000 and 25,000 c a l/n o le  
re sp e c tiv e ly ) . IF was determined fo r the Co~Al~T£ a llo y  by p lo t t in g  log U versus
O p u j j1/2 where-1 was the tin e  fo r 0 to f a l l  to  57 enug (Figure 4 6 ), The
re la tio n sh ip ' war* approximately l in e a r  and from the s lo p e , E was c a lc u la te d*%
as .27,500 c f i l /m le ,  which ic  h igher than a n tic ip a te d .
45In co n trad ic tio n  to  the p resen t work, i&suuato e t  a l  showed 
th a t  there was considerable benefit,, iu  terms o f c o e rc iv ity  due to  the  
add ition  of titc n iu s i. The C o-A l-Ii a llo y  with the h ig h est c o e rc iv ity  i s  
th a t s ta te d  e a r l i e r ,  i . e .  67.6X Co (&J.55 vc.% ), 27.42 Al (14.62 v c ,£ ) ,  5 .U2 Xi 
(4.6 w t.%)• This ccn be compared with a b inary  a llo y  with the came a to n ic  
cobalt con ten t, i . e .  67.6Z Co (Q2 wt.%), 32.4% Al (18 v/t,%)# The p ro p e r tie s  
o f  these a llo y s  a f te r  heat treatm ent to  give maximum c o e rc iv ity  were given 
by vsa&uxoto e t  a l  as follows
log 
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tH of the b inary  .a lloy  i s  n o t  s ta te d  b u t  i n ' Figure 47 a dem agnetisation
curve, (B v .s .  H), v i th  B , U mid (BH) _ as given by H asuxoto  e t  a l  fo r  the■ ■ r  c ciax
binary a llo y , i s  co n stru c ted . Frcm th is  an in t r in s ic  dem agnetisation 
curve (B-U v.s* H) has been derived and th is  can be er.trapo ln ted  to  give a 
Ji value of about 1350 Oe. The value timy n o t be accura te  because thew c -
p rec ise  form o f  the d em o n e tisa tio n  curve is  no t known. I t  £c c le a r .
however,' th a t J i o f  the b inary  a lle y  must have been considerably  lev e r c
than th a t o f  the a llo y  .vith  titan iu m . As noted above, a c tiv a tio n  energy
derived in  the presen t work was ra th e r  h igher, in  the presence o f titan iu m ,
than would, be expected fo r the  equ ivalen t b inary  a llo y . Ko corresponding
a c tiv a tio n
increase  in H vao observed bu t i t  i s  possib le  th a t increased  .energy due■J C T
to the presence o f tifccnlun might be responsib le  fo r  the increased  J ia c
obtained by Haauuoto e t  a l .  .
4 .3 . . m d i i i c Q t io t i s to_ Increase .^c^ancncc
4 .3^1 . T he ,add ition  of. Iro n
The 'sa tu ra tio n .m a g n e tisa tio n  o f iro n  a t  rooe tem perature is
g rea te r  than th a t of cobalt (a t e  « 217, o Co f  161). The p a r t i a l
replacement o f ’the co b alt content of Malcolloy by iron  n ig h t be expected,
th e re fo re ,,.to  in crease  a of the prccinlfcate and, conoosjufinfclv B o f die* . r
m ate ria l a f te r  apeinp.
A c a s t of commercial p u rity  co n s titu e n ts  vtio induction  c-cltcd 
under argon cs described p rev iously . Analysed composition vas - 
Co. 65.2k* (by d iffe re n c e ) , Al . 30.2*# lrb 4.6*
The composition is  narked on the Co-Al~Fe phase diagram in  F igure 48,
o . 73The phase boundaries shown arc those me fiOO C derived by hdvsrds t?ho&e
o 73f ig .  48 -  Aluminium Cobalt I ro n  phase diagram a t  800 C ( a f te r  Edwards ) .
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Tlii; I:iTl:CT OF i *Oi* i' - i W»» i*J c a O f TOE Co-Al-Fe. ALLOY
45  <?jC J ’-J'O K, SSO^C
Titr-e M Tlso Tic** ti
h rsT ~t c Oe “"1ciiiug; h r s . Oe **i H r s . Oe
Q <2 £*£«Si3 C? # 0 <2 8 6 ,0 L* <2 6 6 .0
2 0 127 6 4 .1 3 10 84  * 1 3 1 0 6 8 2 .4
52 5 0 8 3 .5 ' •*% n 355 8 1 « 8 71 4 0 1 81 mO
66 219 ' 7 9 .8 45 502 7 9 . 9 16 401 80*6
90 545 7 7 .  y 69 502 7 9 .6 24 401 79*9
1 3 8 5 3 5 7 7 .5 9 3 5 2 4 7 7 ,4 48 404 7 9 .4
162 5 3 5 7 6 .3 141 5 2 5 7 6 .9 144 388 7 8 .1no 5 3 0 7 6 .6 162 5 2 0 7 6 ,3
270 5 2 8 7 6 .3
600°C 650 C 7oo°c.
0 < 2 86.0 0 <2 88.0 0 < 2 66.0
1 89 ~ 10 c-;lr« 190 ... 5 ::ln 136 81.3
2 341 62.4 15 " 243 81.5 10 m  n 170 79.0
3 323 - 4 205 78,8 15 i? 154 76,6
4 326 77.6 i 165 77,0 I 136 76.56 321 77,2 n 143 76.6 i 112 76.624 245. 76.6 a t 125 76.3 4k 103 76.625 101 76.5
750°C
0 < 2 86.0
ft* citt 120 77.0
10 f‘ 105 76.6
15 ,r 103 76.6
k 85 76.3i 85 76.4
vjork chows' th a t  th is  a llo y  w il l  con tain  tvo pluses?, a * f>a - a t  tem peratures
below 800°C and only &, a t  tem peratures above 1300°C. Solu tion treatm ent
and ageing to  p re c ip i ta te  co b alt was th e re fo re  fe a s ib le .
Samples were so lu tio n  tre a te d  a t  1380°C to  give 0 between 85.5
and £7 etiug * and tH < 2 Oe, tfc te llo ^ rap h ic  and 'X-ray d if f r a c t io nc
examination revealed  the a n tic ip a te d  s in g le  phase $ s tru c tu re .  The change
0 O 4in u and 0 on ageing a t  tem peratures between 45o € and 750 € ia  shown in  *jf c
Figure 49 and Table 18. As with the b inary  a llo y s  the p re c ip i ta te  was e 
.belov 650°C and t a t  higher tem peratures♦ Comparing the p ro p e rtie s
i th  those fo r  the b in a ry  a llo y s (Figures 9~12) i t  i s  seen that*  in  the
nJ"ca lle y  w ith iro n , it(U;s J l i s  1 o; m r  and &s>re dependent .on ageing.
otem perature in  the range 450-600 C than was the case fo r the binary . ■
*vlm a te ria ls . Also, the fsiaieum value of 0  (about -7$ ceu;?- ) i s  ra th e r
h i flier then would he expected Cor a corresponding binary a l lo y . Thus,' 0
was increased  by the add ition  of iron  but only a t the expense o f  .8 *«) c
The reason Cor the reduced _h vac e a s ily  e s ta b lish e d . In F igureJ c *
50 a , X curves fo r Co-Al-Fc sampler, nged fo r various tii?cs a t  450°C ere
p lo t te d . These were produced as described in  sec tio n  3 .6 . and in d ic a te
c le a r ly  the presence o f tvo magnetic phases (c and b) in  a l l  c a se s . Thus
even a f t e r  162 hours a t  450 c h regained s trong ly  magnetic .a t roar;;
tem perature. Pros Tabic 10 i t  can be scon th a t  wore prolonged ageing a t
450°C did no t r e s u l t  in  any s ig n if ic a n t change i n  J l o r  u . I t  & ust heJ c
concluded, th e re fo re , th a t  the p re c ip ita tio n  reac tio n  was e s s e n t ia l ly  
complete a f te r  162 hours end th a t the magnetic h p resen t was in  c?et as ta b le  
equ ilib rium  v ith  the e d isp e rs io n .
A nalysis of the curves in  Figure 50 using the approach described  
in  sec tio n  3 .6 . ia  p o ssib le . Hie re n u l ts  cen only be approximate, 
however, fo r  two reasons. F i r s t ,  the composition and, thciafore, the 0  
of the d inpcrcioa ic  not known. Second, the Curie tem perature o f the 8 
p resent ic  nuch h igher then w£3 the a&sp■ fo r  th e  b inary  samples s tu d ie d .
o-  v* t  curves for *os$les a f t e r  * c> $ 0  C
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As a r e s u l t  i t  i s  no t poneibXo to  s e le c t  a tem perature a t  which the
influence ox 6 on the xsagnetis&fcicn le  n e g l ig ib le  w ithout siovin& in to
the rnri&e eUera the c to  a t r a n s i t io n t w ith consequent so lu tio n  of aluminium
is  lik e ly #  Assuming the CoFe d isp ers io n  con tains about 5% Fe, a would
X >be about 165 e^uy a t  toon tem perature (e Co a t  root: tem perature i s
161 emuq *) and 146. cv?j|? * a t  • 5POc c  {o Co a t  S'>0°C i s . 144 enur; ^ ) ,  Xt
can b e c a lc u la te d ,  an in  sec tio n  3.6.* th a t  in  the case o f the sample eyed
162 hours a t  450°C.the. Height f ra c tio n s  of p re c ip i ta te  and A p resen t arc
, , -xapprossimtily 0 .3  and .0.7 re sp e c tiv e ly , e of £ is  then 34 e;nue . The
co n tr ib u tio n  of $ to  the to ta l  rispncfcisatlon (a t s a tu ra tio n )  i s ,  th e re fo re .
about 24 crstsg while - that of the p rec ip ita te  (a t retsancaco) is  about 
1-126 eisu.j
According to  the ■’d iscussion  in  sec tio n  3 .6 . m  even  lower
co e rc iv lty  than th a t observed n iy h t be an tic ip a ted .becau se  o f the
r e la t iv e ly  la rg e  -ratio o f tU« h navi p re c ip i ta te  co n tr ib u tio n s . However, i n
view o f the  various inaccuracies involved in  ca lcu la tin g , the c o n trib u tio n s
i t  sccns unwise to  draw s:j>rc than the general conclusion th a t  the  low Ji
%» c
con be a t t r ib u te d  to  the p e rs is te n ce  o f the rsaynctic 0 isc tr ix .
4 .3^2. Attempts to  induce "p a rtic le  a lipnnen t
M  s ta te d  e a r l i e r ,  the rocumtsttit aag n e tica tio n  (S ) o£ a permanent
m g n a t co n s is tin g  o f randomly aligned s in g le  dos&in p a r t ic le s  i s  approx-
13in a te ly  equal to * h a lf the s a tu ra tio n  tsagnetiea tion  , the p ro p e rtie s
being equal in  a l l  d ire c tio n s . I f  the p a r t ic le s  arc aligned w ith  th e i r
easy or.es of o ig n e tisa tio n  p a ra lle l,, however, the p ro p e rtie s  of th e  assembly
arc a n iso tro p ic  and in  the d ire c tio n  p a r a l le l  to  the p re fe rred  axes o f
the p a r t ic le s ,  ft i t  equal to  sa tu ra tio n  n o g ae tisa tio n . Thus, although
in  ocher d ire c tio n s  p ro p e rtie s  arc  reduced r e la t iv e  to those o f a .
randomly aligned  system, th ere  i s  a g re a t improvement in  B and, therefo re ;.
(EH) in  the p re fe rred  d ire c tio n , rax
A cusftes o f or.perimr.nts were, therefore*  c a rrie d  out w ith  the 
aim o f  inducing nome degree o f  i&ignKcnt in  the e P re c ip i ta te  in  halcoXloy.
t\* 'Hague t i c  f ie ld  p ea t _ crcatK&nt
In  the Ainict? a llo y s  (see Table 2) & high c o e rc iv ity  ia  derived
fre t, si v:f:<vnet£c, s in g le  tiotfi&in p re c ip i ta te  w ith a b .c .e ,  s tru c tu re ,  p resen t
in  a &oii"C4g&utic« h .c .c .  m a trix .; the p re c ip i ta te  p a r t i d e s  ore elongated
p a ra l le l  to  <C01> snctrisc i& ections and thus e x h ib it  iihapc an iso tro p y . The
two phase attuctu.ro is  produced by spincdol dcicoayesition during hea t
trea tm en t, the p rec ise  natu re  o f the treatm ent being dependent on the.
74corporation  of the a llo y  • I f  the reac tio n  i s  in i t i a te d  in  the  presence 
o f .a  magnetic f ie ld ,  -elongation-of the magnetic component along those <00l> 
m atrix  d ire c tio n s  which arc  p a r a l le l  to the f ie ld  d ire c tio n  i s  favoured. I f  
the. m ate ria l has a randomly o rien ted  g ra in  s tru c tu re  i t  i s  u n lik e ly  th a t  
rteny g ra in s w ill have <OUl> m a trix  d irections- psrd&el t o ' the. f ie ld ,  e longation  
thus takes place-, along those <0D1> d i r e c t Io.no wost nearly  p a r a l le l  end a 
lim ited  degree o f cllg.nnop.fc ie  ob ta ined . C rea tor allgirrcnc cud su p e rio r 
an iso tro p ic  properties are achieved i f  the m atrix gro ins arc  o rie n te d  with 
<001 > axes p a ra l le l  end if. the f ie ld  during he.nt t rc o trx n t  ic  app lied  in  
th is  d ire c tio n , Tiv. /-.I n ice  a l lo y s , v/ith e i th e r  raivlefcly’ o rie n te d  (equiesed) 
o r o rien ted  (columnar)' $v«ia s tru c tu re#  ( the l a t t e r  produced by exotherm ic 
c as tin g  as described  in  se c tio n  3.C .) ere cjtuoefc in v a riab ly  oanufacturcc as 
an iso tro p ic  f ie ld  tre a te d  magnets.
In. the case o f r 'c lco lloy  the p r e c ip i ta te  is  h ,c .p .  c in  which 'the  
p re fe rred  d ire c tio n  of Ra'snetis&ticfi a t  room tem perature i s  <OODi>. Superior 
ani to  tro p ic  p ro p e rtie s  would,. th e re fo re , be induced i f  the <QQ0l> ancec of
32the p& rticlen were p a r a l le l .  i;n,fortunately the r e s u l ts  of. Honda and. itasugoto
in d ic a te  th a t  a t  temperature a above 25C°C the an iso tropy o f the s tru c tu re
changes so th a t the p r in c ip a l d ire c tio n s  in  the b asa l plane br.conc p re fe rre d
d ire c tio n s  a£ v a v n c t io a t io n ,  The v a r ia t io n  of Ji w ith tem perature o fJ c
Halcolloy (sec tio n  3 .3 .)  i s  n o t  e n t ire ly  c o n s is te n t w ith these observa tions 
but i t  scons l ik e ly  th a t w ith in  the range of tem perature used, fo r ageing these 
a llo y s  (453- -fh-’d- C) <u002>c: w ill  not be the pvctcrfcd  c l tc c t io i i  o f ray no. tieK tton*
There i s  no reason to  ouppo.se, therefo re*  th a t  f ie ld  heat treatm ent would
favour p re c ip i ta tio n  w ith <000l> c. (d ire c tio n s )  ..para lle l to  the f i e ld .
Assuming th a t  the typo o f  an iso tropy  'd e tec ted  by Honda and Haciiuofco betsscxxn 
o o250 C end 400 € a lso  e x is ts  a t  h igher tem peratures, the n e s t l ik e ly  e f f e c t  
o f  ageing in  a f ie ld  i c •th a t .p r e c ip i ta t io n  w ith .{0001} c (p icues) p a r a l le l  
to  the f ie ld  would he encouraged.
In .se c tio n  3 .4 . the crystt& llogrcphic o r ie n ta tio n  .re la tio n sh ip  
.between c p re c ip i ta te  und 0 r& trix  was defined as. {0001} c p a r a l le l  to  
{ O ll}p. In the sane se c tio n  i t  vac shove, th a t  in  castin g s  c o n s is tin g  
of columnar c ry s ta ls  the <G0%> f> ires approximately p a r a l le l  to  the c o lu b e r  
a x is . I t  follows th a t  (0X1) £ (planes) were p a ra lle ls  perpend icu lar o r  a t  
45 to th is  a x is . On applica tion, o f a f ie ld  p a ra l le l  to  the columnar ax is  
during ageing, two o f  the '{0X1} £ planes i u .each c ry s ta l  would he approx­
im ately p a r a l le l  to  the  f ie ld ;  p re c ip ita tio n  o f e w ith {0001} e p a r a l le l  
to  these {011} £ pianos would, th e re fo re , be favoured• Since the columnar 
grains were, ap art fro a  the c o r re s , . adcnce of <001> ft a rea , random,ly 
o rie n te d , the <0001> c d ire c tio n s  would l i e  in  a plane p e rp en d icu la r-to  
the f ie ld  d irec tion*
The effect in  te rn s  o f magnetic p ro p e rtie s  would he to decrease
B , (£H) and 11 in  the f ie ld  d ire c t io n , which \;euld con tain  no <00D1> er  max c
d ire c t io n s ,  but to  give sore improvement in  a l l  d ire c tio n s  perpend icu lar 
to  the f ie ld ,  Since <000l> c d ire c tio n s  mould be d is tr ib u te d  a t  random 
w ith in  the p lan e ' perpendicu lar to  the  f ie ld  only a sm all improvement would 
be a n tic ip a te d ,
lu  equinned castin g s  (with randomly o rien ted  g ra in s) few {011} £ 
planes would be p a ra l le l  to  the f ie ld  and any an iso tropy  arising ' from f ie ld  
heat treatm ent would be lee s  marked than for coltuaiar samples*
In fa c t ,  as shown in  Table 19, the p ro p e rtie s  o f equicxed and 
coin ;mnr saap lcs , aped in  a magnetic f ie ld ,  shoved no eign of an iso tropy  
end ware id e n tic a l  to  those of ttcnplcn aped w ith o u t' a  f ie ld .  The equinxed
? m m i 2
a t  550°c urn! A m  n tn o m :  p m  ap p lic a tio n  o f a  a f lc a m c  f e i j j
C rys ta ls tru c tu re
Teat D irec tion % .P  - (EiOcax., .JESL, lieOe
- equiaxed - 3400 1-20 1110
tiO equinncd ' perpendiculer to  above 3330 1*25 1123
Vivid cclur»iinr p a ra l le l  to  eoiutttinr c ry s ta ls 3300 1-20 1120
columnar perpendicular columnar cryatnb 3400 1.24 11^0
equi&ited p a ra l le l  to f ie ld 3350 1*22 112$
equi&xed perpendicu lar to  f ie ld 3450 . 1*2$ ' 1X1$
F ie ld c o lu rss r p a r a l le l  to  f ie ld ^400 1*21 1115
coluBsnsr perpendicular to  f ie ld 3350 1.25 1120
m atexicl was from the Z S t IX  a llo y  raid the celur/oiar • samples (a lso  nou iua lly  
28% A1) vara Jet viz. the c a s t described  i n  sec tio n  ,3.4* A ll tni wpicr. were
so lu tio n  tre a te d  a t  1380°C fo r  |  hour and w ater quenched* Kaintcfcic f ie ld
o *  *n$cin,r;t fo r 6 hours a t 550 C ? w as:carried  ou t in  a sw ell furnace in s id e
a v;ator cooled so lenoid  which provided a f ie ld  of about 6000 Oe. In the
c a m  o f  the colum&r .« apples* the f ie ld  applied  p a r a l le l  to  the columnar 
a x is .
Since iso an iso tropy  whatsoever was detec ted  a f te r  f ie ld  heat
treafcssant* i t  r*ust be concluded .th a t the increase in  magnetic energy
asso c ia ted  with & p a r t ic le  i ortiinp. vdtu unfavourable o r ie n ta tio n  re la tiv e .
to  the f ie ld  van  in s u f f ic ie n t  to  in h ib i t  nucledioa and growth.
b.- liedAiniciU work
I t  i s  v-oll imovm th a t p la s t ic  deform ation can Induce p re fe rred
o r ie n ta tio n  and i t  seeded worthwhile as p o rt of the p resen t work to  examine
the e f fe c t  o f m cchanicd work on the  A alcailoy alloys*
This approach was completely unsuccessful* Attoc.'pte were snade to
forge samples -frost the 232* 26h and 3Hli A1 a llo y s  fit a l l  s tages o f the hea t
treatm ent p rocess, i . e .  before and a f te r  so lu tio n  treatm ent and a f t e r  ageing.
c*'The ceiapleB vo te p re“heated to  various tem peratures up to  1400 C> and fo rg ed .
by hand, using a haue&er and an a n v il. In every, case* the f i r s t  blow of the*
hacs*er sh a tte re d  the - specirsm and only in  those ' s c a l e s  h ea ted ' to  e i th e r  X200°C 
o ,or 1400 c were signs o f p la s t ic  deform ation observed* 11m a llo y s  war© thus 
found to  bo unforgeable. This is  no t in  agreement w ith Hnsuuvoto c t  a l  vho 
reported  a llo y s  contain ing  between about 202 and 25X ;.l to  be s< fo rg eab le" , 
those between about 252 and 302 Al to  b t  ’’cor.cvhat forgeable''1 and only those 
above 3h;-: to  be '“un fo rgeab le".
4 .3 .3 . Increased 3; due to  the presence _ of magnetic i»
I t  has been suggested in  sec tio n  3*6*4. th a t because of the in flu en ce  
of lo c a l f ie ld s ,  the r a t io  & /4 rJ  fo r Anlcollov samples may be. incrcnaod* T* '^v
■to considerably g re a te r  than 0.5 (the expected value fo r iso tro p ic  M ate ria ls ) 
i f  the m atrix  phase 6 id  magnetic*. - I t  may be th a t  the p ro p e rtie s  ob ta ined
41by Mas m o to  efc c l*  , who reported  B and (BH) ra th e r  h igher than those.r  B!E2
measured in  the p resen t work (Table 10) were ii&ucnced by magnetic 6 in- th is
way. In 3 .0 .2 . and 3 .0 ,3 .*  however, i t  has been shown th a t the malts e f fe c t
o f magnetic £ i s  to  reduce JI . I t  i s  nev erth e less  p o ssib le  th a t  s©»c3 c
increase  in  (bH)_ could be ob tained i f  heat treatm ent was c a re fu llyntcx
co n tro lled  co th a t  the e f fe c t  o f  m agnetic• 8 on -was minimised whileJ c
re ta in in g  some improvement in  £ ♦ The l im i te d •scope o f th is  p o s s ib i l i ty  i s  
demonstrated by the dem agnetisation curves i s  Figure 34 Cor samples from 
the 28% Al a llo y  aged fo r  1 hour find 169 hours re sp e c tiv e ly  a t  500° C• In
the cample aged fo r 1 hour was 25 ecrug and a f te r  169 hours ti was corop P
(Table 14). B was h igher a f t e r  1 hour and B /4tr3 van reduced to  0.56 r r s
in  the 169 hour sample. At the came tiu .e, however, the presence o f ta&g&ctic
0 has r e s t r ic te d  tK of the sample aged fo r  1 hour, to  524 Oe, (Table 8 ) . j  c
C learly , th e re fo re , s ince  cr, must be very low in  order to  give high anyh »* c
improvement in  B due Co th io  iv-ech onion is  l ik e ly  to  bo s n a i l ,  lio experim ents■ r
s p e c if ic a l ly  aimed a t  exploring  th is  e f fe c t  have been c a rr ie d  cut* N evertheless
i t  can be- seen from the r e s u l ts  in  Table 10 fo r the 28% Al a llo y  aged a t
500°C th a t optimum £ and (£B) do no t correspond to  maximum Jf . Thus,r  r.c*x J  c
the b e s t (ZU) (1.30 UCO) vas' obtained  a f te r  121 hours a t  500cC when s,i,t raax ■ ■ * J c











C I « E  S g^HlllATXOH OF COBALT THABIBK AU&YS 
5_. I .  In troduc tio n
.The high col& t flection o f the cobalt titan ium  phase cliagrar,
7 5according Co fo u n ta in  and Forging , is ohovn in  F igure 51. I t  etui be 
seen th a t , as w ith  th e  Co~Al sy e te s , i t  i s  p o ssib le  to  talic a c e r ta in  •
GKQimt  o f  the priciary, co b alt r ic h  phase, (e) in to  so lu tio n  in  an 
in term ediate  phase v h ich . i n  th is  cai?e i s  f . c . c .  y
Thus, a lle y s  con tain ing  between cboufc 17 and 20% Ti should be 
eusn&ble to  so lu tio n  treatm ent w ith in  the  y phase f ie ld ,  a t  tem pera tu ree• 
between ah cu t 1050 and ii75°C» followed by ageing in  the- two phase, c * y , 
f ie ld  to. p re c ip i ta te  a . The. f ra c t io n  of th e  co b alt r ic h  phase av a ila b le  
fo r p re c ip ita tio n  in  the©a a llo y s  Is  isuch le ss  than in  the two lower alum- 
iniiist (28% and 23% Al) K alcolloy a llo y s ; caturntior* m agnetisation w i l l ,  
th e re fo re , bo lower and H , (Eli) and II w il l  be in fe r io r  to  those ofr  trni'C C
the H clcolloy a llo y s . In the content ©f the p resen t work, however, Co Ti 
a lloys orc o f . in t e r e s t  because o f the s im ila r i ty  between the cen ta l 
s tru c tu re s  o f the in term ediate  phase y  and the f .c .c *  a lio tro p e  o f c o b a lt ,
° 5<jct. . Thus, l . c . c .  c cobelt has a l a t t i c e  param eter of 3*5441 &**' , w hile th a t
73 o •of f .c . c .  y van shown by Fountain end Forge&g to  very between 3.604a (20% T i)
a n d '3.614% (24% T i) . .In- view o f the. s im ila r i ty  between the  two s tru c tu re s
and bearing, in  mind the slugg ish  nature  o f  the f .c .c .-  to  h .c .p .  t r a n s i t io n
in  co b a lt (dppcndisc I ) ,  i t  eceiss in e v ita b le  th a t  on eyeing a t  tem peratures
above the t ra n s i t io n  temperature* the cobalt r ic h  p re c ip ita te  w i l l  fore; as
Che s ta b le  f . c . c ,  n llo tro p o  and chat th is  s tru c tu re  w il l  be re ta in e d  on
cooling to  room temperature* The CoTi a lloys thus provide an opportun ity
to  examine the p ro p ertie s  o f  a f . c . c .  cobalt p r e c ip i ta te  produced under
s im ila r  conditions to  those under vaich  the iu e .p .  precip ita te  in  formed
in  Kglcolloy*
5 ,2 . P repara tion  and Hunt Trc&tactnt c f  the Alloys
5 .2 .1 . P repara tion  o f the s ilo v s
Two c a s ts1 wore prepared from commercial p u rity  c o n s titu e n ts  
(99.5 *;£•£)• b o ltin g  procedure was id e n tic a l  to  th a t  used fo r the
tfalcolloy a llo y s  i . e .  under h a lf  an atmosphere o f  argon, i«  a pure alumina
cru cib le  contained in  an induction  heated g raphite  ouscopter. The cas te
were alloved to  s o lid ify  in  the c ru c ib le  end, a f te r  s o l id i f ic a t io n ,  were 
re~c»lted  to 'e n su re  s a tis fa c to ry  nixing* Koiztinal Ti con ten ts were 17.5* 
and 20%, analysed com positions, including  I'e p resen t as im purity  were as
Fe Co (by_difference)
a t  * a t  a
0.2  £2*5
0.25 79*65.
The 17,5% Ti a llo y  vac subsequen tly used fo r so lu tio n  treatm ent and
ageing experim ents. The 20% Ti m a te ria l va© cic.'cd.to  give s in g le  phase y
approximately of the composition which, according to the phase diagram
(Figure 51), Mould come in to  equ ilib rium  with « in  the 17*5% Ti a llo y  on
oageing a t  tem peratures below 900 C* Thus i t  was possib le  to assume tit a t  
the s tru c tu re  and isagactic p roportico  of the 202 Ti a llo y  were s im ila r  to  
those o f the m atrix in  the 17 .5% Ti a llo y  a f t e r  ageing to  give complete 
p re c ip ita tio n  o f a ,
5*2.2^ , lleac trcfltaicn t  o f .the  Alloys
Both a llo y s  were i n i t i a l l y  sub jected  to e homogenising trea tm en t 
oo f -6 hours a t  1160 C* ( i . e .  w ith in  the y phase f ie ld  m  both cases, see 
Figure 51)* followed by water quenching, ACt&epheric p ro te c tio n  was 
provided by & continuous flow of p u r if ie d  hydrogen. Subsequent exam ination 
o f both casta  by o p tic a l microscopy shoved the  20% Ti m a te ria l to  be s in g le  
phase but revealed  a m ulti-phase a trc c tu re  of cored dendrites  in  a e u te c t ic  
iac.trisc in  the 17.5% Ti a llo y . Unlike the I& lcolloy a llo y s  bo th  CoTi c a s ts  
mere found to  be forgeable and a s in g le  phase s tru c tu re  was u ltim a te ly  





Forging van c a rr ie d  ou t by hand a f t e r  p re-h ea tin g  to  U60°C* ^ c ta i lo -  
graphic examination a f te r  forging to  give about 60% reduction  allowed 
the d e n d ritic  s tru c tu re  to  be heav ily  deferred  bu t ind ica ted  no g iro  of 
r e -c ry s c i l is e t io n .  Subsequent so lu tio n  treatm ent a t  1160 C followed by 
ureter quenching produced the  d esired  s in g le  phase s tru c tu re .
No fu r th e r  treatm ent was app lied  to  the 26% Ti m a te ria l but 
samples from the 17.52 t i  c a s t were sub jected  to  a v a r ie ty  o f  ageing . 
treetiueiita a t  tem peratures between 450°€ and 750°C as shown in  Tabic 20. 
Ageing a t  e l l  tem peratures vas c a rr ie d  out w ithout atm ospheric p ro te c tio n  
and the samplea were quenched to  reon tem perature a f te r  ageing,
5 .3 . R esults .end £i®cu6«ioii
Both a llo y s  were excsdned by 2l~ray d if f ra c t io n  in  the  e iu g lc  
phase cond ition . In both caoer. the s tru c tu re  was id e n tif ie d  as f . c . c .  y ,
o  , °w ith l a t t i c e  param eter o f 3.606a in  fie 20Z t i  a llo y  and 3.600 A in  the
17.5% Ti a llo y . These, values are in  good agreement w ith those o f Foun tain 
75and Forgeng . During, ageing of the 17.5.1’ Ti alloy* a t  a l l  the tem perature a
Ghown in  Tabic 20, linen  appeared rep resen ting  f . c . c .  a . These were weak,
due to  the small amount of the phase av a ilab le  fo r p re c ip ita t io n  (see
Figure 51) and were positioned  c lose  to the y lin e # . This van to  be
expected in  view o f the s im ila r i ty  between the-tw o c ry s ta l  s tru c tu re s .
Some lin e  broadening wee observed in  .the p a tte rn s  - o f both phases. I t  seems
lik e ly  in  view of the c ry s ta llo g rap h ic  s im ila r i ty  between a and y th a t
th is  was d u e 'to  mutual s t r a in  and th a t  the tvo s tru c tu re s  were com pletely
o r p a r t ia l ly  coherent.
JI and c? wore determined fo r both cas ts  in  the s in g le  phase c
cond ition . The 20% Ti m a te ria l had a o f 47.5 c ru if  * while th a t  o f the 
17.5% Ti a llo y  vac 60.5 ctiuf, In  each case , th ese  values are  the mean, 
o f ten determ inations'w here the range w as.about ±1 omug *. As w ith 
i-Jalcolloy o vas measured on small s o lid  scmplec* ranged from 45 to  56
Oe with a mean o f 49 Oe fo r the 20% Ti a llo y  and from 50 to: 67 Oe w ith iae
m L E  20
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5 6!? 60.2 2 71 ; ;— I ■ 69 61 •  0
10 77 62.1 5 62 - 5 101
20 69 61.9 ■ 10 101 60.0 24 154 . .
66 14o 60.7 23 135 40 160 -
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0 60 60.5 0 60 60.5
i 1S4 60.1 i 114 -
X 174 - i 185 -
2 223 - 2 190 . .
5 223 5 170 61.1
10 207 60.9
coan o f 60 Oe fo r the m a te ria l w ith  17.5% T i. In each cme. the U ofJ c
fiv e  d if fe re n t sample® wes determ ined. Luring ageing Ji end t? o f the 17.5K Ti« c
a llo y  v aried  as shorn in  Table 20.
I t  can be seen th a t  th e re  was no s ig n if ic a n t  change in  a during
ageing* JI ineraneed and then decreased reaching a peak value o f  aboutm C
c230 Oe a t  a l l  tem peratures except 750 C where the peal: value was 190 Oe.
The lack o f v a r ia t io n  in  o can be explained an fo llow s«
According to  the phase diagram the weight f ra c tio n  of a a f t e r  f u l l
p re c ip ita tio n  in  the 17.51 Ti a llo y , ic  about 0 .13 . o o f the p re c ip i ta te
w il l  be a l i t t l e  lover than th a t  of pure co b alt because o f about 2 t
titan iu m  in  so lu tio n , 158 emig in  a reasonable estim ate  based on a l in e a r
d ilu tio n  la v . Assuming e o f the matrim phacc y to  be .equal to  th a t  o f  the
—120% Ti a llo y  * i . e .  45.5 cmig i t  ic  e a s i ly  shown th a t  a of the 17.5% a lla y
-1a f t e r  f u l l  p re c ip ita tio n  o f a should be about 63 cr-mg * i . e .  very s im ila r
to  the so lu tio n  tre a te d  value.
The re la t iv e ly  low le v e l of JI achieved i s  no t su rp r is in g  inj  c
view of the magnetic m atrix . Furthermore, i f  c o e rc iv lty  wan due to  the
presence o f  the a p re c ip i ta te  which i s  f . c . c .  and thus has low c ry s ta l
oan iso tropy , a very s n a il  p a r t ic le  a ise  of lees  than 200a would he necessary  
to  give t i n g l e 'domain behaviour mid high c o e rc iv lty  (see se c tio n  3 .7 .1 , end 
Figure 39).
Unlike the K slcolloy a llo y s , where J i  in  the  so lu tio n  tre a te du C
condition  wxss too small to  be measured, (<2 Oe), bo th  the cobalt'* titan ium  
a llo y s  ex h ib ited  s ig n if ic a n t c o e rc iv lty , (>45 Oc), a f te r  so lu tio n  treatm ent 
to give s in g le  phase y» I t  cannot be assumed, th e re fo re , th a t  the c o e rc iv lty  
of y, a f t e r  p re c ip ita tio n  of « in  the 17.5% Ti a llo y , was in s ig n if ic a n t  in  
re la t io n  to  the co e rc iv lty  of the a p a r t ic le s .  Indeed, s ince  l a t t i c e  s t r a in  
can h inder dcsiain boundary loovcmont and thus increase  c o e rc iv lty  (se c tio n  1 .2) , 
i t  ic  conceivable th a t  coherency s t r a in ,  which i t  has been suggested above, 
is  induced in  y during p re c ip ita tio n , might r e s u l t  in  the c o e rc iv lty  o f y 
increasing  during ageing. I t  would no t be im possible, th e re fo re v fo r  the
c o e rc iv lty  of the y  m tr ia t  to be g re a te r  than th a t o f the u p re c ip i ta t  
i f  the l e t t e r  wee la rg e r  ches s in g le  domain s i t e .
Unfortunately* th e re fo re , beceuae of the > re sauce o f taa  magnetic 
y M tr ix  and the u ncerta in ty  regarding the precis® source o f the co e rc iv lty  
i t  ia  d i f f i c u l t  to  in te rp re t  the p ro p e rtie s  o f the c o b a lt- titan iu m  a llo y s  
in  the satm  ter&s m  the aXeolloy a llo y s  end no usefu l p a ra l le ls  can be 
drawn *
i
ch a p te r  6 z y j a n m m m  o f  h igh  cg b /x t e u t e c t i c  a sb  eutecxoiu  a l lo y s
6*1. In troduceion
A f in e ly  d ispersed  m ixture o f phases cna be obtained  in  a lle y s
of e u te c t ic  o r .e u te c to id  com position. Lamellar spacing® of le s s  then I \m
76 77are frequen tly  observed* T i l le r  and C hilton and Uinegard have shown
th a t  lam ella r spacing in  e u te c tic s  decreases as s o l id i f ic a t io n  ra te  increases
Thus, in  the lead t i n  e u te c tic  C hilton end Winegard observed a spacing o f
X.S tnii in  e  d ire c tio n a lly  s o l id if ie d  sample, grown a t  1*5 vsu per rcinutQ;
th is  spacing decreased to  0*5 jra, when the growth r a te  was increased  to  lb  ed
per m inute. Such a d isp ers io n  would be too coarse fo r s in g le  domain
behaviour In  c i th e r  f .c .c *  co b a lt (d ® 0.02 pr.) o r  he. p. co b alt (d «• 0 .2  pna o
but by su ita b le  co n tro l of s o l id i f ic a t io n  conditions i t  i s  fe a s ib le  th a t cone
approach to  a s in g le  dotrsin system n ig h t be achieved p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the
case of the h .e .p ,  a llo tro p e ,
A number of workers “ have reported  the magnetic p ro p e rtie s
of e u te c tic  a llo y s  containing a ferrom agnetic phase. The magnetic
componentP frequen tly  iro n  but in  some canes n ick e l o r c o b a lt, was
produced as elongated p a r t ic le s  by d ire c tio n a l s o l id i f ic a t io n .  The aim
was to  ob ta in  shape an iso tro p ic  p a r t ic le s ,  approximating to  s in g le  domains,
and thus having high c o e rc iv lty , bu t in  most cases c o e rc iv lty  was low,
i . e .  <20 Oe. Excep tional r e s u l ts  wore those o f Livingston ", who achieved
a co e rc iv lty  of 925 Oc in  the gold co b a lt e u te c tic  by cold drawing a
d ire c c ic a c lly  s o lid if ie d  sample (sec. sec tio n  1 .2 .2 . ) ,  and those quoted in  a .
81p aten t sp e c if ic a tio n  * by hcpnetfabrik  bona, vherc c o c rc iv itio s  up to  700 Oe
were reported  fo r v ario u s, d ire c tio n a lly  s o l id if ie d  iron  bcccd e u te c t ic s .
30buck of th is  vork has been reviewed by Galasso In every case , the
obaerved c o e rc lv ity  v«a a ttr ib u te d  to  shape an iso tro p ic  p a r t ic le s  and 
there  tuis no euggcetion, even when the magnetic component o f the e u te c t ic  
was co b a lt, th a t  c ry s ta l  anisotropy might be p rim arily  re sp o n sib le .
Sila  th« case o f thu iro n  baeed e u te c tic s  patented  by Mageetfaferifc 
the lro a  a a p a t f t i t  o f the. t u l t e t i e  s tru c tu re  m m t»  presumably, have bee* 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  f in e ly  divided to  tp p v w iM U  to  a s ittg le  dormin ay stea  in  
order to  give the reported  coerciv lty*  aieea iro n  baa law c ry s ta l  anisotropy 
s in g le  domain s ir*  is  l u l l ,  i . e .  around 200A end h i$ h  c o e rc iv lty  i«  only 
achieves t r i t t  elongated p a r tic le s*  I f  a e u te c tic  s tru c tu re  w ith th is  decree 
o f su b -d iv is io n , to g e th e r with p a r t ic le  e lo n g atio n , can be ob ta ined , i t  
secsr.s l ik e ly  th a t the conditions accessary  to  give nigh co e rc iv lty  in  a 
d isp ersio n  o f h .c .p .  c a b a lt ,  i . e .  p a r t ic le s  w ith diam eter about 2000A 
should be f a i r ly  e a s ily  achieved. Since the  p a r t ie le a  need no t ha 
elongated there  should be no n ecessity  fo r d ire c tio n a l so lid if ic a tio n .
lit the m ajority  o f e u te c tic  and eu to e to id  s tru c tu re s ,  the 
phase# are d is tr ib u te d  with & law ella r or rod- lik e  s tru c tu re s  th is  i s  
not id ea l fo r high c o e rc iv lty  behaviour in  a m a te ria l w ith high c ry s ta l  
anisotropy because shape anisotropy m y  oppose c ry s ta l  an iso tropy  and thus 
reduce c o e rc iv lty . Furthermore, although lam ella th ickness *ajr approach 
the dies* te r  of a s in f  la  domain p a r t ic le ,  the discusions in  the perpeud icu lar 
d ire c tio n s  w ill  be very teach g re a te r  and the fenaatiou  m d  laoveeeet of
domain boundaries w ith in  t m  lam ellae seems l ik e ly .  Nevertheless., in  view
40 41of the high lev e ls  of c o e rc iv lty  reported  by Livings te e  ' and H ague tfabrik  ,
an ex aa iaa tio a  o f co b a lt baaed e u te c tic  and e u te c to ia  a llo y s  was thought 
to  be v o tllM iU i.
4 .2  S tru c tu re  and Magnetic f ro p r t le e  o f the E u tec tic  Alloys
4 .2 .1 . Alloy composition and p reparation
E u tec tic  a llo y s  o«ro prepared to  severa l com positions.
b2( i)  The e u te c tic  in the cobalt an titoo?  system (Figure 52a )
a t  252 (41 v t« £ )  Sb*
d3( i i )  That in  the cobalt niobium system (Figure 52b ) a t  152
(21.5 v t.Z )  Mb.
















Co C e u te c tic
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Co C e u te c t ic  ♦ 0,5* i-o/Si
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(~'v) Tour a lio y s  approximating to  the Co t* e u te c tic  bu t
containing 0 ,25 , 0 .5 , 1*0 an01 2 . 0  u t.*  f e r ro  s i l i c o n ,
<70 wt«% 81) re sp e c tiv e ly .
The alloy?-), o f  ccnsr-crctel p u r ity  (about M?.S vt.%) vexa n-clted
by induction  heatm g under error*. The aud ition  cf T’e-S£ to  four o f the.
Co C cases was based on tbe f a c t  th a t  Fc~S£ ban • the e f f e c t  o f re f in in g
85the iro n  g raph ite  eu tec txc  to  grey e s s t  iro n  , Ifc v-aa p o ssib le  th a t a ' 
s t e l l a r  e f f e c t  might r e s u l t  frets the add ition  of T c -S i to  the  Co C e u te c t ic  
a llo y .
Because so lid if ica tio n  ra te  was expected to  in fluence  the natu re  
of the e u te c t ic  s tru c tu re , samples o f each saolten a llo y  ware alloyed  to 
s o lid ify  under d if fe re n t co n d itio n s. One emsple' froai each vac poured in to  a 
cend mould, another was c h i l l  c a s t in  a email s te e l  input would end the
th ird  vea sho tted  by pouring in to  w ater. The average cooling ra te s  induced
#  o obp* cant! and c h i l l . c a s tin g  vert- cxsnrured as h C per second end  26 C per
second, respec tively*  The sh o tted  m a te r ia l, which \f&& obtained  by pouring
in to  w ater w it It c depth o f 90 cm free; a heigh t of 60 cci -above the  w ater
su rface , consic ted  o f sphero idal granules ranging in  diam eter -from 1 cc.
to  0 .1  cm. The cooling ra te  was not t&csured but uac c e r ta in ly  much 
©g re a te r  than 500 € per second* The a llo y s  were no t analysed but 
r r tn l lo g r rp h ic  examination confirmed th a t  in  each case .the s tru c tu re  co n sis ted  
elisoct e n t ire ly  c f  the e u te c t ic .
6 .2 .2 . S truc tu re  and. p ro p e r t ie s 'o f the m  cost e u te c tic  a llo y s
The micro s tru c tu re s  o f the Co Sb and Co lib a llo y s  were normal 
e u te c tic  s tru c tu re s : th a t c f  the Co Sb a llo y  a f t e r  c h i l l  c a s tin g  ic  shown 
in Figure 53 . The phases appeared to  be in  the xorr; of lam ellae or 
p la te s  ra th e r  than rods. The Co C and Co C + Fo~Si a llo y 3 had - an 
anomalous e u te c tic  s tru c tu re  consis ting  o f g raph ite  flak es  in  a co b a lt 
a a tr i j : ;  Figures. 5 3b and 53c show the c h i l l  can t a tru e  t  urea o f the Co C 
m d  the Co C * 0.5T Fc S i  a llo y s .
’Using a c a lib ra te d  eye-piece g ra tic u le  i t  was p o ssib le  to
tabu; 21
l’P?&K¥X&S or COBALT UASEB EUTECTIC ALLOYS ' W  THE AS CASt
??*• ?9. AT 375^cV
Alloy Condition S&nd Cast C h ill Cast Sho tted
0 TU 0 . j i *?-1 J  c **T J c J c
------— ' — - ---------- Cpu&__ _ ~9b enui^_ «js?b u _0«
Co Sb as c e n t 55.2 42 3 6.4 66 56.0 78
30 h r .  375°C 50.1 43 56.2 73 57,0 109
Co Uh cs c a s t 72.1 ■ 3 b 71.6 /  tx^ / 71.0 67
30 h r . 375°C 70.$ 43 70.9 54 70.3 79
Co C as ca s t 152.1 4 140.0 12 135.4 11
30 h r . 375°C 133.0 6 150.2 16 153.0 15
Co O as cas t 153,1 9 is e .2 11 153.0 12
0.25 v tU  FcSi 30 h r . 375°C - 10 - 18 « 20
Co C* ea cu n t 154.0 15 148.0 18 156.1 20
0.5 n/t*L FcCi 30 h r . 375°C - 23 ~ 35 154.7 44
Co O as cas t 151.7 18 149.3 19 150.2 15
l .o  v t.F  r e s i 30 h r .  37S°c 2IV * . 22 - 40
Co O as c a s t 154.0 14 n o , 7 7 150.9 19
2 .0  v t .h  TeSi 30 h r . 37S°C ~ 31 19 37
ob ta in  an approximate measure of the degree o f su b -d iv isio n  in  the various 
s tru c tu re s . In the  lam ella r Co Sb and Co Hb e u te c tic s  lam ella r th ickness 
decreased from an average o f about 2pm in  the  sand cas t camples to  about 
lpm in  the sho t.
In the case o f  the Co C and Co C * Fe~Si a llo y s  average spacing 
between g rap h ite  f lak es  was measured. I t  can be seen from Figure 53 th a t  
the spacing w ith in  in d iv id u a l samples was very v a r ia b le . The measurements 
a re , th e re fo re , regarded as giving only approximate in d ic a tio n  o f the degree 
o f su b -d iv is io n . As w ith the lam ella r e u te c t ic s ,  the s tru c tu re  became f in e r  
as cooling r a te  in creased . Thus in  the Co C m a te ria l (w ithout Fc-S i) f la k e  
spacing decreased from about 8pm in  the sand can ting  to about 4pm in  the 
c h i l l  c a s t sample. There was, however, l i t t l e  o r  no d iffe ren ce  between the  
c h i l l  c a s t and sho tted  s tru c tu re .  Fe Si had the a n tic ip a te d  e f f e c t  of 
re fin in g  the s tru c tu re . The average spacing was reduced by about a h a lf  a t  
each o f the cooling ra te s  reg ard less  of the cine o f the Fe Si a d d itio n . An 
ad d itio n a l e f fe c t  v?as the appearance of c le a r ly  defined e u te c t ic  co lon ies 
(Figure 53c), f lake  spacing xjith in  the  co lonies was much lower than the 
average and in  the sho tted  and c h i l l  c a s t samples v?as estim ated  as about 
lpm.
JI and cr o f a l l  samp lee w'ere determined end are shown in  Table 21. J  c *
N either cooling ra te  nor the ad d itio n  of Fe-Si had a c o n s is te n t e f f e c t  on
o but th e re  \k s> some v a r ia tio n  in  -H . In  g en era l, th is  p roperty  increasedj  c
as the s tru c tu re s  became f in e r ,  but the h igheet value obtained was 78 Oe 
(Co Sb sh o t) .
X-ray d if f ra c t io n  examination showed the cobalt r ic h  phase in  
a l l  th e  a llo y s  to te  a m ixture o f c and a; c predominated but the amount 
of e increased  with cooling r a te .
6jA-JJ. Prop e r t ie s  o f the eu tec t i c a llo y s  a f t e r  h ea t treatm ent
Since the s in g le  domain s i r e  fo r  c ic  g re a te r  than th a t  fo r  a
i t  was l ik e ly  th a t JI might be increased i f  the co b alt r ic h  components * *] c
£'Xj> 2*} .puasu "• 07 00(a) Vogel'and Kdseuthal and Hashiisoto











of the s tru c tu re s  could be transform ed e n t i re ly  to  c. A ll the e tu p les
ovcrfe, th e re fo re  tf heat tre a te d  fo r 3t> hours a t  375 C and fo ra te e  cooled *
Only very s n s l l  tra c e s  o f « uore de tec ted  of te r  hea t fcrcatra&ftt and ns
. shown in  Table 21 there 'w as an in crease  in  fH -dvin- in  the b c rt e sse ,•j c
Che Co Sb shot* ,U o f  103 Oe*.! c
6^3. S truc tu re  and 2ftsg.no t i e  P ro p er tie s  of_thg Cobolt B ilicon
E y t e c t ic / i lu t e c t o ld ’ A llo y
6 ,3 .1 - Tito' co h n lty s ilico n  phase dicgr&rri
The e a r l i e s t  version  of the cobalt n i l  icon phase diegroo;
derived by  Lewkonjo^v* (1900), in d ic a te s  a e u te c tic  reac tio n  a t  12GS°C 
in  w hich .liqu id  con tain ing 26*58 Si s o l id if ie d  to  give e ( f .c .c *  co b alt
r ic h  s o lid  so lu tio n ) plus the in tc -m e ta ll ic  corpound Co.., S i. L a te r
v e r ie re °  *OWf " ob tained e i td ln r  te sp a rc tn re s  fo r  the reaction, but placed
the: e u t e c t i c  coi.rpoa(.ticn between 2 2 .0  and 2 4 .OP S i and d e t e c t e d  a  secon d
iKOthor&nl re a c t ion a t  llfu>°C. The form o f tuo diagram according to  Vogel
&7 Gland i-.oueathai ' and Lashinoto *} in  shown in  fig u re  54a* According to
these au th o rs , the e u te c tic  reac tio n  produces a and the in t e r n e t s ! l i e
compound Co^Sif the 1 s t te r  decomposing c u tc e to id a lly  to a and Co„$i a t ' 1160°Jy *£
8?Vogel end Stocenthnl observed the phase Co^Si in  quenched samples bu t
C ^do no t re p o rt i t s  c ry s ta l  s tru c tu re . -Ktistcr and Schmid47'* did no t d e te c t 
Co^Si and in te rp re te d  the isotherm al re a c tio n  a t I160°C cs the pcrifcectoid  
transform ation  o f « + €or>f i  to  e , (Figure 54b).
In the context of the prccont worfc, the reac tio n s  proposed by
 ^v g rVogel end 2©ser*thnlw and Z&fthittoto' ' ( fig u re  54b) arc of p a r t ic u la r ' in te rn s
I f ,  as they suggest,, the e u te c tic  re sc tio ri i t  followed by e u te c to id
decomposition of one of the components o f the e u te c tic  i t  ic  p o ss ib le
th a t the re su ltin g  s tru c tu re  i:.ey bo s u f f ic ie n t ly  fin e  fo r an approach to
be vrvndo to s in g le  domain behaviour in  the  co b alt r ic h  phase.
f i g .  55 ~ Co S i  C i i t e c t i c / f u t c c t o iC  A l lo y s
x 60 c n o t t o d
sen d  c a s t  x 1 , 5 0 0
4* i ,  5 0
c d
sand cast shottod
, aged 56 hours aged 166 hours
at SU0°C fit 800® G
X 1,5 6a

Tv.'C! cref': *,• arc- prepared usirus tbs- tech n iq u e  d u n cr ib ad . in  a u c t io n  
0 . 2 . 1 .  One v c s  send c a s t  one' th e  o th e r  c h a t te d .  The analyM/d s i l i c o n  
content o f the send ccsfc GUitplp v tn  23.07. 01 v b ile  i;-me of thv- rh.vt ve*
24* l& Si« The m c ro c truc tuve of the fuo cssfco ore. ahovn £n T iy v ra v  55a 
(send cas t)  and 55c (n b o t)* The e u te c tic  structure- in  the scad cm; tin g  
vac much coarncr thfin th a t  of the choc b u t etsfcecfccvtd dccerapocitiutt o f 
cue o f the e u te c t ic  pl&sec vu s  v h ' i h Ic 1::;. the sand c a s t a l lo p . ' The • 
cu te c tc id  s tru c tu re  \? r*  clsirly  l e v e l l e r ' but the*, c u te r  t i c  phjirae appeared 
to  l e  r a th e r  ra re  red -'lik e . (Xn fig u re  55a-.the cccricn  photographed a t  
high re u n if ic a tio n  w.r, perpendicu lar to. t e n t 'c t  lot: ircgnifi ca tio n  'r.nd a 
nuuber of apparently  cruiascod p a r t ic le s  are p resen t vkicir scy he* sec tio n s  
through elongated ro d s} , The phases- p resen t in  lo th  eccfce cere id e n t i f ie d  
by &~rny d if f r a c t io n  s.h cobalt (predominantly c i?£tfc only tracer: o f  a)
(J f jend Co^Si. (The l a t t e r  int.-1 Ebavn ’ y Cnllo*4, to  be ©rfchorhonbic v f th  the 
follow ing param eters, e. « 7.025A, b »> A.vOB/d. c 3.730?.).'
h cad o vnre OS Oe end 56,2 auug * re sp e c tiv e ly  in  th e  sand .} c
cacting  end 93 Qc end 50.2 eraug * in  the sho t.
0^3*3^. S tru c tu re  and p ro p e rtie s js jf  hent tre a te d  cob o lt  s i l ic o n  a lle y s  
(a) S truc tu re
I'ros? the micro structures! i t  appeared t h a t • cu tec to id  decomposition 
vac incomplete in  the cand can t m ateria l and co rp ic .tc ly • suppressed in  
the ehot (Figure 55c end c ) . both canto vo-rc., th e re fo re , Im n t t r e a t e d 'a t  • 
830°C v l th  the a iu  o f b ring ing  the cu tec to id  reac tio n  to  .completion. Toe 
aouplcs vcrc  cuenchcd to reors temper,iturn p e r io d ic a lly  fo r  rtn rnc tic  te n tin g  
end to  ta lio g rh p h i c crcm.inr.tion. Xn the sand casting  an in creasin g  eraouat 
of cu tcc to id  decomposition p s  observed to  t  c l log rap h i  c a l ly  during bent 
trea tm en t; the  reac tio n  appeared to be complete a f te r  56 hours a t  %0QCC 
(Figure 55b). The c u tc c to id  s tru c tu re  did not appear in  the sh o tted  a llo y  
but as treatm ent progressed* the e u te c t ic  phases fcecc-r.c r a th e r  c o a rse r
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Tim E2£ECT_or At aoO°C THE j?ROr£^m s or CO$ALT_SILIC01*
m J iK m C /m tL J ^ O lp  ALLOTS
8enti c a s t Shoctcii
ii«et •c treu t 
a t  800°C
fK. 0 -1
hea t treatm ent 
h rs .  a t  C00°C J LCOe
v
C2SUV
0 &e 36*2, 0 93 58.2
4 . 73 55.9 I 137 -
16 86 55.8 t) 112 ■-
32. 86 56.3 *■* ^,>2 ■ se­ 37.8
3S 82 56.0 64 es -
56 81 55*8 128 75 -
64 78 56.0 168 70 56.4
ta d  the  colon*; s t r u c t u r e  v a t  l e s t  (Figure S 5 d )«• Si mid v ex variousj  c
s t 45.2or d o ries  beet treatr,;anc ere  - shown ir. Table 22. L i t t l e  v a r ia tio n  in
<? observed but in  lo th  a llo y s  ,K i n i t i a l l y  increased mid thenJ c .
dec reared ac tre e t~ e n t way continued. I t  can bo seen th a t  ,-ii o f the shota c
vac hiphar and shooed a g re a te r  it& ie l in crease  during b e s t treatroent than 
th a t o f tUa asn-1 c a s t a llo y . dincc the e u tac to id  s tru c tu re  in. the send 
ca^tin i; was f in e r  Cium the e u te c t ic  in  the sh o t, theso r e s u l ts  arc  not 
c o n s is ten t w ith the degree o i  suii-*division o f the.phases* • This ia  no t 
p a r t ic u la r ly  su rp ris in g  s in c e , a t  s u c h 're la t iv e ly  lo* le v e ls  o f c o c rc iv ity , 
e th e r  fa c to rs ,  such as s tr a in  and p a r t ic le  shape taay have a s ig n if ic a n t  
in flu en ce .
X-ray d if f ra c t io n  c^m uieuion a f te r  • heat .treatment 'in d ica ted
the phases* p resen t in  both alloys? to  W  c (p lu s ' tra c e s  o f tx) end Co„Hi.
There vere ro  lin e s  which could be a t tr ib u te d  to  the. compound Co^fi.
In the 05 c a s t coedit lea  Co„5:t was the pxcfo^iium t pha^e but durm;: heats.
treatm ent the in te n s ity  o f the c lin e s  in c i .-.s/scd while' th a t  o f the Co^Sl 
pa tte rn  decree?2-c. I t  vac concluded th a t the assouist or e increased  a t
the- krrpe.rr.se o f Oa^Si duriui; hea t t  ren tie r, c. Tiiic suggests th a t  €o*Si»JL ■ ' S'
su p e r sa tu r a te d  w ith  cob c l c , woo v o ta iu e d  on c a s t  in f . ,  and. th a t  c o b a l t  was 
p r e c i p i t a t e d  during subsequent h ea t  t  re a t  ecu t .  ^ r e a c t io n  o f  t h i s  typ e  
. i s  not p r e d ic te d  by e i t h e r  - o.f the nhsne d ia ix s ia u  i n  F igure  54 and i s  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  r . .e ;d .e i le  xrith %lw. a p p a ren t ly  o u t s e t s id s t r u c t u r e  it: the  
tend cox v. xntv-vi til •
Ten erry lev  fro:; the- shot tee  a lle y  were heat tre a te d  fo r  i  hour 
at*. II75*V under or-on end trenched. • hue c irq u e , con tain ing  graiu&e up to  
I  c ;'s ir- d 5. r ic h e r  :r.r wcCnr q w n d ie d  end the  o th e r , cousia tin ;; o f  c tsa lle r
•ctvncr*. ,1 rr.;; C.5 en Jiir.net.er> was qurndied in  liq u id  n itro g en
C7to  give c ry rc  rap id  cucllng l e tc .  /.eccvhine to  Vogel .cad I-otcathcl*' 
end 5‘r r h i r o r o ^  .{Fipure 54a) the s tru c tu re  c.i toe. &1 jLuy a t  1175°C should 
be l« r; c l y  CcvSi * H e 't t/suld he ernecfeu e i th e r  to  &c re ta in ed  by quenching
a
via t e r  quenched 
(Co,. Si )
0 v*V*i
quenched in to  ..
liq u id  a itro ^ cn  (Co . Si + Co ..Si)
x SCO

or to  4nc«apeM to  giv* the e u tec to id  of cobalt and Co^Sl. I t  was yo&iiiule 
Chet► i f  a s in g le  phase could be re ta in ed  by ^m a tk lag , the e u te c to id  comp­
onents might be produced as a flu e  d ispersion  tm subsequent h as t tre a tm e a t.
Th« s tru c tu re s  produced by quenching were q u ite  i n t p r l i i i g .  thm  
water quenchad sy tte ria l contained iso la te d  pools of a l ig h t e tch ing  phase 
in  a n a t r ix  which appeared to  have fortaed by a isassive t r m f o m k i o n ,
(Figure 56a). E lec tron  smitello grephy using carbon re p lic a s  shooed the ts s tr ix  
to  be a s in g le  phase- I -ra y  d if f r a c t io n  in d ica ted  t m  presence o f a small 
oaoust of U .e.p . and f .c .c .  co b alt (prestmed to  be the l ig h t  e tch in g  phase) 
bu t Che predominant p a tte rn  was a ln e a t id e n tic a l to  th a t o f Co., S i . This 
phase, which could no t be s to ich io m etric  Co., Si w il l  be re fe rre d  to  as Co2^ i . 
I t  i s  in to re s tin g  to note th a t  the phase thought by Yogel and Rosenthal
4*to  be Co^Si was described as WS giey phase*1, th is  way w ell have been Co,Si . 
The s tru c tu re  a t  the cen tre  of the small granule quenched in to  l iq u id  n itro g en  
was id e n tic a l  to  th a t  of the  w ater quenched samples but nearer the su rface  
the s tru c tu re  was as shewn in  Figure 56b. This photograph can be In te rp re te d  
a* shoving the growth of C s .l i  f ro»; ano ther phase p a r t ia l ly  re ta in e d  by the 
quench. Using the beau&aria camera i t  was p o ssib le  to  o b ta in  a d if f r a c t io n  
p a tte rn  fro© the surface of one o f the granules* The ex is tence  o f a assail
*eahsount of Co, Si was ft<nlits»4 but a miNRbe* of o th er l in e s  we to  p re se a t which 
presumably represented the new phase, A c e r ta in  saevmt of l in e  broadening 
made p rec ise  an a ly s is  o f the unknown p a tte rn  d i f f i c u l t  but i t  was p o ssib le  
to  index a l l  the lin e s  as a te trag o n a l phase w ith the approximate param eters 
a * 8.4lX , c » 5.61a . i t  i s  reasonable to  suppose th a t th is  phase was Ce^Sl 
p a r t ia l ly  re ta in ed  a t roo:u tem perature by the very rap id  quench, ho 
previous reference to  the s tru c tu re  and l a t t i c e  parameter of Co' 51 has been 
found.
(b) lian as tic_ p ro p sr tie s  a l t« r  quenching
u m i  e were reassured on granules from both san p les . The w a terJ c
quenched s a t . r i a l  ( l.rg .V y  Co2Sl ) bad r e l a t i v a l /  hi«h J a<_ w itb  m b* v a r ia tio n  
between U b n M  granule*, values ranging b«(v* .a ISO and 245 0*.
table 23
im  nrvzcx or Aczim oh tm  phorEr^iEs or^ c o b a l t  s i l i c o n  s h o t  t^ /iC p m p  nupi_ n 7 5 ° c .
450°c.
Tire* Ji a  ,










2 194  5 7 ,7
7 2 0 7
2 0  21 5  5 7 ,2
V?ate r  Crunched ( to give i tB,si ) .
so o j; f I ,o .6j^v C 6 50°> * C
T t a
hrs_*_
Ji J  .C Oe < °  -X
Tine
hrc#




J q i 0 ~1 fc&ug
0 190 37.8 0 245 58.7 0 232 58.0
4 l*\i* 4 282 • I 245
9 228 - 10 272 - 4 130 r
17 228 ... 20 272 B 192
40 ' 235 -■ 44 275 - 24 187 -
64 235 57.4 68 254 58.1 48 178 57.7
68 242 - no .» «*■ 202 72 156 58.2
136 221 116 120 38.4 100 90 57.6
Quenched In to  l iq u id  jvitropen (to }.;ive ^redoKil,sumcl>T € o j j i i )
400 C 5k>0^ C m f \'c
0 110 85.7 0 105 6 6 .2 0 111 hh
1 256 l: C '> 1 285 54.3 I 1SB 54.3
2 256 ... 2 257 « 3. 168
5 235 56,1 5 256 -
90- 260 ... 249 53.8
6 5  2 4 7
W) 2 4 2  5 4 .1
tb m w  was no r e letionsnip between m d  jp r a u it  «!*«♦ <* vttitdi betw een
— i  *> 7 .6  «b4 S I # 7 AttAg * The properties of Cft* sample % m ncm d i n t o  l iq u id  
n itrogen  were even noire v a riab le  Out was c o n s is te n tly  lower (between 
AS atkd 140 oa> and « coos is  to a d y  higher ( tw tw itt 42 and 72 **a& *) a v u
nighest ana fe lowest i»  toe s e a lU i t  granules which contained a si&iiAtt
«*of Co^Ai . I t  was conduced that the a of Co .Si was «ra*idtri>ly greater Iba*
,A >kk tl of Co^Si . ji of Co ^Si was re la t iv e ly  high ana i t  is  lik e ly  th a t tow
eoarciwity of the i iq u if  nitrogen queached s e r i e s ,  vbice contained both
pusses, WAS Cue to €e4£i AUii to At Ji of Co~Si WAS CUltO low.* AC j
(c) i f f  Act oc ageing quenched cobalt s ilic o n  s a n ie s  
a espies coB iiftiB i of the s c a lie s t  l iq v U  aitre&ea ^ueacnea 
g T ttsU f U ie a c a i ' less lfai« 0.2 css), containing largely  C s J i ,  «»4
<asamples of toe water queacoed material (Co $ i ) ,  were aged at various
temperature* oetwees 300° C and 65&*€* Sarnies were water ^eeucued to
rooo  teuperature p e rio d ic a lly  fo r asgaatie  te s t in g  and ra ta llo g ra p d ie
ia i» ia a t i* a .  Values of o and J  ob tained are  snows in  la b ia  1 ) .  la  cueJ c
case of tm  m ateria l M tls ia i s g  Ce.?Si (water quenched) there was uo 
v a r ia tio n  ia  o but jfi. f i r s t  increased and. taea Cacreasau a t  o i l  tem perature*. 
A fter 44 dour* a t  650°C ana &S hours a t  SSu°C the f i r s t  s ig n s  o f e u te c to id  
decode* i t io n  to  Co .hi ana t  were observed by o p tic a l aetallegrapA y ift4 
X-ray d if f r a c t io n .  4a the su tc c to id  reac tio n  progressed during fu r th e r  
t r e a t  s e a t there  was a rap id  decrease in  ,h . * he properties of the co p i
#a*$-les.(nitrogen quenched) changed, a l t e r  only 1 user a t  a l l  te e  
tem peratures explored, to  value* ty p ic a l of Ce^Si i . e .  o decreased ana there
was a su b s ta n tia l  iiMiraaoo in  . a * te l le graphic ana x-ray exautnation
o ^a f te r  1 hour a t 300 C euuii rated tu a t transform ation  to Ce^bi dad taeeu
p lace . Our lag  subsequent ageing cue p ro p a rtie s  varied  ia  a s im ila r  s ttta s r
to  th a t  observed fo r the  water quencaee w a te rra l.
-  109 ~
b.3^4* Summary*
■ £a s a c r a l  values o f J i  asso c ia ted  w ith the c u tc c t ic  andJ  c
cu to c to id  s tru c tu re s  in  cobalt s il ic o n  a lle y s  wore a t  a s im ila r  lev e l
to  those measured on the co b a lt antimony c u tc c tic  discussed  e a r l ie r*
I t  v©«, however, p o ssib le  to  achieve a much h igher tK tip to  285 Oe,- f ,? c
' oby quonching from 1175. C and ageing. The e f fe c t  o f  quon chili!; fro n  
th is  tem perature was e i th e r  to  produce a phase with a c ry s ta l  s tru c tu re  
s i r l i n r  to  Co„Si bu t containing: cxcoss co b a lt (Co.,hi ) ,  o r v i f  the quenchX .
was s u f f ic ie n t ly  rap id , to  r e ta in  & d i f f e r e n t  phase thought to  be
a*te trag o n a l CoJ3i» The o o f  Co..Si wan lower then th a t  o f  • Co ..Si bu t „h 3 2 3 m c
#
of Co^Si was r e la t iv e ly  high (up to  245 0e in  the quenched c o n d itio n )•
a
On hea t treatm ent Co-Si transform ed very re a d ily  to Co„Sl end the .11X* O Cm<*.of Co^Si increased  s l ig h t ly  giving the b es t valuce observed fo r  th i s
systems (up to  285 0e)» This in cror.se was no t associa ted  w ith the
appearance o f the cutccfcoid c o n s titu e n ts -  The eutccfcoid re a c tio n  d id .n o t
occur u n t i l  much la te r  in  the h ea t treatm ent process and re su lte d  in  a
decrease in  - J c
>The reason fo r the r e la t iv e ly  high J l  o f has no t been
es ta b lish ed - S in c e ,• th is  m ate ria l was shows to  have a s in g le  phase 
s tru c tu re  i t  in  d e a r  th a t s in g le  domain p a r t ic le  processes are  no t 
involved* . Prcsutsably, therefore., the .cu e rc iv ity  must a r is e  due to  
in h ib ite d  domain boundary cove.vsnt. Various fa c to rs  such as inhou&»£eneouis 
s tr a in ,  the presence o f s tru c tu ra l  defects# e t c . ,  could b e .resp o n sib le  
(ace sec tio n  1 .1 .2 .)  I t  should a lso  be pointed out th a t  the  o rthorhoubic 
c ry s ta l  s tru c tu re  of Co^Si might w ell e x h ib it s ig n if ic a n t magneto- 
c o s t a l  l in e  an iso tropy . I f  th is  i s  the ea se , domain boundary energy Mould 
.bo high re la t iv e  to  th a t  in  a cubic s tru c tu re  end a boundary would have a 
g re a te r  tendency to  remain a t  a low energy ssltc. bocrcivxty ‘mould, 
th e re fo re , be r e la t iv e ly  high i f  boundary spinning s ite s r  were p re se n t.
i o o t o o t e }
Thtf re s u l ts  in  sec tio n  6 .3 * 3 .(a) which confirm 
ttu i ex istence  o f a compound Co^Si are  su b s ta n tia te d  in  
recen t work by J ,  Van Ban Baomgaard and Sf. h« a .  carpay,
(iUita Hot. 20 473 (A pril) 1972* These au thors tile  not 
observe e i th e r  Co,,61 o r  CojSi bu t in fe rre d  • the ex istence2 j
of the l e t t e r  from e u te c t ic  plus c u tc c to id  s tru c tu re s  o ilu iler 
to those shovm in  fig u res  32a and 52b o f th is  T hesis.
Ihertoai cssly«it» sboved €o„Si to  form, on cooling , by a
^ op eri ta c t ic  reac tio n  a t  about 1210 C followed by ou tec to id
decomoosititm a t  about iUO^C.
6 . 4*  The P r o p e r t ie s  o f  Cobalt' Ecced t y t o c t i e  A l lo y s  A f t e r
j*Apart from the r e la t iv e ly  aiyh J\i o t  the Co.,Si phe&e in%■> 0 A
quenched c c j a l t  s i l ic o n  samples the p ro p e rtie s  of the  e u te c t ic  and 
cutectoid a lle y s  studied  were disappoint inr,- w ith tH- no t exceediaf,
.about 100 Oc The Co C and Co C * Fc-Si a llo y s wore p a r t ic u la r ly  p o o r■ 
vifck tU not oxceediny SCfOe* In addition, to  bein^ fccq coarse fo r  
s in g le ..doesin behaviour to  occur i t  la  s ig n if ic a n t th a t  the Co C e u te c tic  
consis ted  o f a continuous co b a lt fciafcrl:* only p a r t ia l ly  d ivided by 
p rcphitc  - flakes* Fron the observed c o r rc lv i ty  i t  i e  c le a r  th a t  th e  
formation mid mvewcnt o f domain boundaries wore la rg e ly  u n re s tr ic te d  
in  this, type o£ stru c tu re*  I t  was possible* however* th a t  i f  the 
co n tin u ity  of the  cobalt m etrin  could be reduceds domain.boundcries 
would cove le s s  f re e ly  and e o e rc iv ity  would be. increnrad . This was 
e a s ily  achieved by tah inp  adventape o£ th e  b r i t t le n e s s  o f the. p rap h ite  
flake s tru c tu re .  A scrapie was crushed and n i l  led w ith the  air, o f causing 
fra c tu re s  asso c ia ted  w ith the g rap h ite  f lak es  and thus o b tsin ittg  d is c re te  
cobalt p a r t ic le s  a t  le a s t  m  small as the flake  cpccini; in. tb s  bulk 
mtcrial* The a l lo y  used v m  the Co C + 0.5b FcrSi sho t a f te r  30 hours 
a t  375°C. ... Sandies from the Co So sho t a f te r  30 hours a t  375°C, and the 
caad c a s t  Co Si a llo y  a f t e r  64 hours a t  &O0°G ('m itectold decom position 
complete) were subjected to  the cams tructm snt w ith the s im ila r  aita o f 
breaking up tho lo so llc c  in  the eu tectic , and o u tcc to id  s tr u c tu r e s . In  
odd i t  ion a satvvlc of Co Cl shot a f te r  w ater cjuenckinjj from 13L7S°C (Co^Si ) 
was m illed . Iu th is  ccsc the &iu van to c«jan£nu the properties'of Co^Si 
in  f in e ly  d ivided fo ra .
Cruskiri;: was c a r r ie d  o u t  by hand, i n  a hardened o t o c l  p e s t l e  
and n o r tn r ,  u n t i l  the m a te r ia l  would ■ p ass  a 2Of) mesh s i e v e  - ( p a r t i c l e s
about ch p.n d iam e ter). . F urther s i t e  reduction  vans a c h iev e d  in  an a t t r i t i o n
m ill in  which the  powder, ■ z-xincd td t h  a la rg e  number o f 3 ant d iam eter.
aABLE 24
rao?gExiEs o r e e te c t ic  Mm tm z c iG im  aujoys a i t b r  c o m m v n o n
Co C * 0.5* re^*i_«Uoc' 
~ ~ y $ W s 7 'W Z 7 5 * Q  
(aabt^Xous e u te c tic )
Co Sb_ Q ho t
Z 9 J ^ L $ k J 3 ~ 9 .(«crsii-nl e u te c t ic )
Condition * ~X s i t e..JkL
Condition Ji 0 -1eiEist-;
$ iz c
*a;
Bulk 44 154.7 -H. Bulk 100 57.0
Crushed 212 153.0 -200 TTCBh Crushed 167 56.1 ■-200 KGSh
Milled 8 h rs . ie s 110 4.5 k il le d  4 h rs . 317 46.0 1.6
16 h r s . 213 103 2.5 16 fcrs. 435 19.2 1.0u 20 hre . 263 £4 2.0»« 24 h rs . 335 74 1.7
32 h rs . 386 36 'vl.Of; 43 Urs* 456 40 1.5$9 56 iirs* 460 30 *1.0n h rs . 572 21 *1 .0
Co
b £
t Si sand 
h rs . &c
■co s t 
BOO»C
Co Si sho t 
1I73°C tirater quench
(eu tec to id )
Bulk 73 56.0 - Bulk 145 52,6Crushcd 261 56.2 -2(50 r-esh Crushed. 323 03.3 -200 ii;enhk i l le d  I h r . 263 55.5 12 k i l le d  4 Urs* 245 30.6 X.5iii l i e d 3 h rs . 259 54.6 r; 14 h rs . 203 4 7 .a 1.4fi 5 hrs • 259 54.2 6 30 a re . 236 10,0 1.0Uf 1320 h rs . hrs • 272292 4S.930.7 3■5A*
Co Si eaad. c a s t  
64 h r s /  «iC 80Q°C
p ro p e r tie s  of s ine  f ra c tio n s
tli
i l l -1CESUfc;
n iz t
pr,
Oiile_d_ 3 hours 
coerce f ra c tio n 236 54.3 12
fin e  f ra c tio n 321 53.0 ■ 4
vo r y ■f in c fra c tio n 341 50.7 2
Oil led 5 hours
cooi-jjc f ra c tio n 4* J ;i 54.2 7
fin e  fra c tio n 300 51.6 5
very fin e  f ra c tio n 343 45.3 ?
H illed  13 hours
ccarae f ra c tio n 265 50.1 t**
f in e  f ra c tio n 349 43.6 2very fin e  f ra c tio n 372 38.4 1.5
'hardened a t  ee l b e lle  fens s t i r r e d  a t  250 rpo l*y a g tR itiloss rev e l peddle,
The v ix tu rc  of b a l ls  and yofeder, to g e th e r w ith  petroleum  e th e r  as a 
r i l l i n g  PDdiu:;: varc contained in  & 600 r l*  s ta ia lc s s  s e n d  beaksr. Argon 
vats' passed in to  too beaker during tv-iilior to t?ialrcisft ox idation  o f the 
powder."
k i l l in g  was in te rru p te d  p e r io d ic a lly  fo r the determ ination- o f o }
JK sod ^ a r t ic le  *?£&e. The technique used fo r es tim a tin g  average p a r t ic le  J  c - , '
s i t e  on r u n te d  pcvdcr ssnpleft has been described  iu  se c tio n  2 .4 .2* The 
value a ob tained  to g e th er w ith rag tio tic  p ro p e rtie s  - are shorn in  Table 24.
In a l l  the  a llo y s  th ere  was- a la rg e  decrease in  o during b i l l in g ,  
which could only he a t t r ib u te d  to  ox idation  o f  cobalt* The presence of
la rg e  era  oa ts of Co„.0. fees de tec ted  by ft^re? -.d iffraction -a ex ten siv e ly3 4 .
b i l l e d ' sar-plev and a. very f in e  black c o n s titu e n t, asssu&cd to  be oxide, traa
observed cv te llo g tap h ica ily *  .The w a ter quenched Co **£ sho t d if fe re d  from
the o th er a lle y s  in  th a t  th ere  was mi i n i t i a l  increase  iu  o. This cculd
no t he  co rre la te d  w ith any pb&se chans, a d e tec t able by 3C-ray d if f r a c t io n
and, Apert fro;:;- the appearance* of the ox ide , no' phase changes were
observed in any of the a llo y s  during b ill in g #  .There was, however,
iucrecced lin e  broadening at*. c a ll in g  progressed* th is  wee presumably
due to  -c,echaaitally  Induced s tra in *  Quite Isryr* in creases in  Jd vcre ^ c
induced by c ru sh in g . alone endr with the exception o f the w ater quenched
Co s i  sample, JK con tinued to  r is e  during id .lli»g*  . Tb« a ty p ica l'J c
behaviour of fctw w ater euenched Co .Si a llo y  in  ter&s o f both c end «K,> c
was no t su rp ris in g  since th is  suite r i a l  hod the o rtho rhosh ic  Co^Si * 
e:tructurc vbercas the v^gnoifJc component In the e th e r  a llo y s  vas h .c .p .  
co b a lt. Xu a l l  cases p a r t ic le  • a lso  vac reduced by o il  lin g ' and in  the 
Co c * 0.3k Fc-Si c ilo y , which vas sub jec ted  to  the gost prolonged 
K illin g  t r o n t e e s i t t h e  u le fm te  value feat? &uch le tter than the f la k e  
apcclng in  the b u lk • a llo y . I t  £s p o ss ib le  chat the extensive, o x id a tio n a 
in d ica ted  by H-ray d if f ra c t io n  and by the very worked f a i l  in  a was a 
con tribu tory  fa c to r  in  reducing the ®ij5c.-of the jaefcal particles-.
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In the ea r ly  stages o f K illin g  a. vide ran&e of p a r t ic le  sizer.
was observed. This vas p a r t ic u la r ly  tru e  in  the cnee of the s sn d 'c a s t
Co Si ponder cad an attem pt was made to  sep ara te  thits- m a te ria l in to  s iz e
fra c tio n s  in  o rder to  ob tain  a core r e a l i s t i c  re la tio n sh ip  between
p a r t ic le  s iz e  and co e rc iv ity  * Tide vas achieved by s t i r r in g  the powder ■
in to  a f a i r ly  viscous f ix tu re  of equal p a r ts  o f  ethanol and g ly ce ro l.
The powder was allowed to  s e t t l e  fo r a few seconds a f te r  which the l iq u id ,
along with a fin e  f ra c tio n  of the powder, was accented. . The l i q u i d  and
fin e s  were then r e - s t i r r e d  and held for a ra th e r  Imiger period  before the
liq u id  contain ing  the f in e s t  f ra c tio n  was again decanted. By s e le c tin g
su ita b le  s e t t l in g  tiroae i t  was thus p o ssib le  to ©bfcaia th ree  approximately
co uni f ra c tio n s . P a r t ic le  s ite ., a and. J i of fra c tio n s  from a asp ic a m illedj  c
fo r 3, 3, and 13 hours ere shown a t the end of Table 'JA„
In Figure 57 values o f  31 fo r the Co s i sm 4 c a s t  wire f J  c
f ra c tio n s , the Co C + o.5& Fe-Si sho t and the Cc Sb sho t, arc p lo tte d  
ag a in s t average p a r t ic le  diotf&ter. I t  can be seen th a t  the m o u lts  chow 
a lo g ic a l trend  with ,11 increasing  rap id ly  as p a r t ic le  diam eter f a l l s
k !  C  '
below about 2 pm.
6 .5 . Temperature dependence of II o f  E u te c tic  Alloyc
In the case of the M slcolloy a llo y s , discussed e a r l i e r ,  i t
was possib le  to  evaluate the in fluence o f the c ry s ta l  anisotropy o f e
on the permanent sjs^nat p ro p e rtie s  by measuring the re v e rs ib le  tem perature
dependence of J i , (sec tio n  3 .3 .) .  The r e s u l ts  of s im ila r  ir.oauurencatB «i c
m dc on sore of the c u tc c tic  end e u tc c to ld  a llo y s  arc shown, in  Table 23 
aiid Figure 58. I t  can be seen th a t  in  a l l  cases JI v varied  with tem peratureW Cv
and th a t  the changes ware la rg e ly  re v e rs ib le , l i i th  the exception  of the
w ater quenched Co 61 alloy,, which consis ted  la rg e ly  of the phase Co^Si »
the magnetic.component in  the samples te s te d  was c o b a lt, w ith the I ; ,c ,p .( e )
(structure predominating* The influence o f the c ry s ta l  aniso tropy o f t id e
phase wan ind ica ted  bv the continuous decrea«c in  J i \& tb in c reasin g  4 * J  c
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tem perature. Even ict the ease o f the Co C + 0.5% Fe-Ei a llo y , where
U a t  room tem perature was only 44 Oc, the observed tem perature dependence j  c
can be in te rp re te d  lit terms o f the anisotropy of c .
I t  has been suggested th a t  the o rthorhcnhic stru tiu re  of
COySi C ra ter quenched Co Si. a llo y s) might e x h ib it  s ig n if ic a n t  c ry s ta l
anisotropy and th a t  th is  may be, in  p a r t ,  responsib le  fo r  the r e la t iv e ly
high (up to  285 Oc) o f th is  phase. The c ry s ta l  an iso tropy o f
magnetic m a te ria ls  o th e r than e i s  known to  be tem perature dependant.
The na tu re  of the dependence in  the case, o f  Co^^i ie  unpred ic tab le  bu t
the fa c t th a t  th e re  was a re v e rs ib le  decrease in  .11 between roomu c
O • <*tem perature and 100 C supports the p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  -U was in fluenced  by * %} c
c ry s ta l  an iso tropy .
cok'CLusioha 
7. I* T !;e_ k a lco llo v  A llo y s
i\ la r g e  p o r t  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  (ch a p te r s  3 and 4 )  has d e a l t  w ith  
a d e t a i l e d  exam in ation  o f  th e  K & lco lloy  a l l o y s .  E xperim ents a lt^ d  a t  
im proving th e  permanent taagaet p r o p e r t ie s  o f  th o s e  m aterials"  w ere la r g e ly  
u n s u c c e s s fu l luit th e  escchanisttd r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  o b served  p r o p e r t ie s
and th e  main f a c t o r s  a f f e c t in g  th e  c o e r c iv i t y  ate now u n d erstood .
- ■ 4l-*49Toe work c o n f ir m  th e  g e n e r a l c o n c lu s io n  o f  Masus&to e t  e l
t h a t  th e  high, c o e r c iv i t y  induced in  th e  U n ic o ile y  a l lo y s  d u rin g  a g e in g  i s  
due to  th e  p r e c ip ita t io n , o f  & f in e  d is p e r s io n  o f  c o b a lt .  In all th e  a l lo y s  
( f ig u r e s  9-13* 44 and 4 2 ) ,  th e  h ig h e s t  v a lu e s  o f  ,11 v c r e  o b ta in ed  byJ C
a ge in g  at tem peratu res b e lo v  COG°C. The c o b a lt  p r e c ip i t a t e  p r e s e n t  a t  
toom tem perature a f t e r  age in g  at th e se  tem peratures van e ,  and h ig h  
tem perature X-ray d i f f r a c t io n  showed th a t  t h is  phase wee p r e c ip i t a t e d  at 
the a g e in g  tem perature d e s p it e  the f a c t  th a t  c  was the th ern od yn a 'sd ca lly  
ctable fo r a . P rolonged  a g e in g  o f  th e  28% h i  a l lo y  a t  600°C r e s u lt e d  iu  
th e  e v e n tu a l t r a n s i t io n  o f  an i n i t i a l l y  c p r e c ip i t a t e  t o  a  and in  th e  
h ig h e r  tem perature ran ge. G50~750°C, both  a l lo t r o p e s  v e r e  p r e c ip i t a t e d  
w ith  the amount o f  a in c r e a s in g  as a g e in g  tim e and tem perature were  
in c r e a s e d , th u s , in  e l l  th e  a l lo y s  th e  h ig h e s t  v a lu e s  o f  Jl were<i C#
ob served  when th e  p r e c ip i t a t e  was e n t i r e ly  c .  E le c tr o n  B acfillograp liy
(F ig u re  £) sh o v e d .th e  c p a r t i c l e  s i r e  In  $e s p ie s  w ith  h ig h  to  be o f
th e  r ig h t  ord er  for  s in g le  domain b ehaviour ( le c a  t him 0 .2  y ia), and the
r e v e r s ib le  tem perature dependence of JI # a lth ou gh  in f lu e n c e d  by o th e ra c.
fa c t o r s  which era n ot f u l l y  u n d erstood , urns found to  be rou gh ly  co m p a tib le  
v i t a  the v a r ia t io n  o f  the c r y s ta l  a n iso tr o p y  o f  c vith tem p era tu re . I t  
was co n c lu d ed , t h e r e f o r e » th a t  th e  c o e r c iv i t y  c f  th e se  a l lo y s  i s  dun to  
th e  presence, of a f in e  dispersion o f  c approxim ating  to  a s in g le  domain 
system  and ?L» ill b i t in g  h ig h  c r y s t a l  a n is o tr o p y .
The p o s s ib i l i ty  of deriv in g  high co e rc iv ity  from the c ry s ta l
anisotropy o f e has been recognised fo r  many years and was d iscussed  in
31some d e ta i l  by XcCaig * The H alcolloy a llo y s  a re , however, the only
permanent magnet m a te ria ls  known to  derive th e i r  p ro p e rtie s  from th is
fa c to r . The p ro p e r tie s  o f  the 28% A1 b inary  a llo y  are a l i t t l e ,  lover
than those ca lcu la ted  in  sec tio n  1 .2 .1 . fo r  randomly a lig n ed , s in g le
domain p a r t ic le s  o f c w ith about 50% volume packing. This i s  c o n s is te n t
with the phase diagram of the Co~Al system which in d ica te s  a p re c ip i ta te
volume f ra c tio n  o f around 0.4 in  the 282 Al a llo y , (Figures 3 and 27).
Faximum 7H achieved in  p ra c t ic e , (approaching 2000 Oe in  the 38% Al j  c
a llo y ) j was much bwer a t  room tem perature than pred ic ted  by theory fo r 
s in g le  domain p a r t ic le s  o f c (in  excess o f 4000 Oe, Figure 17). Several 
reasons fo r th is  (non-coherent ro ta tio n  of m agnetisation , presence of 
multi-domain p a r t ic le s ,  p a r t ic le  im perfection , e t c . , ) ,  have been d iscussed  
and in  f a c t ,  the approach to  the th e o re tic a l  le v e l i s  probably as c lose  as
th a t achieved in  any known percancht magnet m a te ria l.
Because the. p ro p e rtie s  o f these a llo y s depend on the form ation 
of a m etantable p re c ip ita te  of e ra th e r  than s ta b le  a the mechanism 
by which' the h .c .p .  a llo tro p e  i s  formed is  o f in te r e s t .  Using an X-ray 
technique s im ila r  to  the ro ta tin g  c ry s ta l  method i t  v;as p o ssib le  to  show 
th a t the e p re c ip i ta te  was o rien ted  r e la t iv e  to  the b .c .c .  '.(B) m atrix  in  
a manner approximating to  the Burgers re la tio n s h ip , i . e .  {0001} e approx­
im ately p a r a l le l  to {110} 8 and <1120>c approximately p a r a l le l  to  <111>8.
One fea tu re  of th is  re la tio n sh ip  is  th a t {1100} e i s  p a r a l le l  to  {112}£, 
and Figure 24 sho^*s th a t  the atomic arrangements* on these two planes are  
s im ila r  w ith mismatch le ss  than 22. I t  would thus be po ssib le  fo r {1100}e 
arid {112}£ to form a p a r t ia l ly  coherent in te rfa c e  between p re c ip i ta te  
and m atrix . Examination o f  the atomic arrangement in  planes o f low in d ices
(up to  {221} ) in  a and 8 shows th a t in  no case is  mismatch le ss  than about
122. Coherency between a and 0 i s ,  th e re fo re , u n lik e ly . Since su rface  
energy makes an im portant co n trib u tio n  to  the to ta l  energy of sm all p a r t ic le s
i t  i s  concluded th a t  m etestab le c ferns p re fe re n t ia l ly  to  s ta b le  c because
of the lev e r surface  energy asso c ia ted  w ith a  p a r t ia l ly  coherent in te r fa c e .
The ©recot o f  taetfis ta b le  p re c ip ita tio n  or* the com positions and
ecou&ts o f p'h't'-e- produced during ageing was explored using magnetic and
&~ray phr.se s* I t  t/as choun th a t  the t  p re c ip i ta te  vac e s s e n t ia l ly
pure cobalt, and tht: £ in  m etestable GSftsiXibtixstn v i th  r. had a h igher
aluminitnr. content than th a t  p red ic ted  by the equ ilib rium  phase 'diagram fo r
ft p resen t a f te r  p re c ip ita tio n  o f s ta b le  a , (Figure £?)*
In the so lu tio n  tre a te d  condition  (s in g le  phase &) the a llo y s  were
stro n g ly  magnetic a t  roots temperature* during ageing t  o f  b approached
room tem perature end ob a t  room tenders  to re  decreased. Thus tlurirw*
p re c ip ita tio n  the high c o c rd v i ty  cobalt d ispersion  voa in  the presence of. •
a low c o c rc iv ity  magnetic 8 m atrix . I t  v a t shot t*n j uo in '* a-agoetic e n c ly s is ,
(a, T curves j Figure 30), th a t  the e f fe c t  c£ tu is  phase: was to  suppress
the high eo o rc lv ity  of the c d isp e rs io n  u n t i l  la te  in  the p rec ip ita tion
process when 08 use very lew. F‘. : observed re la t io n sh ip  between U and-
op x vfii&Ut f ra c tio n  f; was ex p licab le  in  terms o f a simple tsodel based on
the s i t in g  of phssse w ith widely d if fe r in g  co e re iv itic a *  (Figure 31).
Because th e  c -dispersion might reach  optimum -p a rtic le  s ie c  and sasiriiua
c o c rc iv ity  a t  an e a rly  stage of p re c ip ita tio n  when f> remained s tro n g ly '
magnetic i t  vae p o ssib le  th a t  a reduced ^  would be detected  as .o n  apparent
feexiiass l a t e r  In t h t  process vher* <rf$ had decreased but p a r t ic le  s i r e  had
increased . That th is  was the ease in  the 2fv> Al binary a llo y  was in fe rre d
from the nature of the tem perature dependence of .Vi of a sample ugmi fo r  -.’ ‘ a C * ■ "
3 hours a t  500°Ct (Figure; 25) t rad fror. the fe e t t:hefc hr of th is  o lio y
reached a peak much e a r l i e r  then J i during ageing r.t 500°C* Tne variafi.ua•i c
iu  peak U v i th  composition of the binary e l ley  si i s  thought to  be due tow C
the varying influence of the; napnetie  m atrix  ra th e r  than any fuTidra.snt.cl/ ■' \
d iffe ren ce  in  the p ro p e rtie s  of the cob n i t  d isp e rs io n , (Finure-40).
C le a r ly  th e  em ail amount o f  c o b a lt  a v a i la b le  fo r  p r e c ip i t a t io n  in  a l lo y s
v 5 th  low c o b a lt  co n ten t would r e s t r i c t  p a r t i c l e  growth and, t h e r e f o r e ,
in c r e a s e  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  optixauni p a r t i c l e  s ic n  corresp on d in g  to  th e
approach o f  o£ to  a e r o . I t  x;a& a ls o  n o ted  th a t  a c t iv a t io n  energy fo r
p r e c ip i t a t io n  d ecreased  as c o b a lt  c o n te n t  in c r e a s e d . I f  i t  i s  assumed
th a t  t h i s  ' in p l ic c  ■inevaaned a c t iv a t io n  energy o f  d i f f u s io n  i t  follow*;
th a t  th e  ten dency  fo r  p r e c ip i t a t e  growth to  o c cu r  w i l l  in c r e a s e  w ith
in c r e a s in g  c o b a lt  c o n te n t .
The rep lacem ent o f  about 5Z o f  th e  c o b a lt  c o n te n t o f  th e  20% Al
a l lo y  by ir o n  r e s u lt e d  in  0 rcm xn ih ;; m agn etic  a f t e r  a g e in g  (F ig u re  5 0 ) ;
th e r e  van a corresp on d in g  d e c r ea se  in  peril: c o e r c iv i t y  r e l a t i v e  Vo th a t  o f
th e  b in a ry  a l l o y ,  (F ig u re  4 9 ) .  The a d d it io n  o f  t ita n iu m  a t  th e  exp en se
o f  c o b a l t ,  which a cco rd in g  to  I'ssiraofco e fca a l, ban the e f f e c t  o f  in crea sin g ;
c o c r c i v i t y ,  w as, i n  th e  c a s e  o f  the p a r t ic u la r  a l lo y  exam ined, alrr.oat
exactly  equ iv a len t, in  terms of the e f f e c t  on J i and c f to  a. s im ila ra c
in c r e a s e  in  alurixniuta c o n te n t  (F ig u r e s  44 and 4 5 ) .  There w a s, how ever, 
a avjs. 11 in c r e a s e  iu  a c t iv a t io n  en ergy  and i t  i s  p o s s ib le  chat th e  b e n e f i c i a l  
e f f e c t s  re p o r te d  by Kaeirrioto e t  a l  fo r  v a r io u s  tern a ry  a d d it io n s  arc  duo 
to  r e s t r i c t e d  p a r t ic l e  growth a s s o c ia te d  w ith  in c r e a se d  a c t iv a t io n  en ergy  
o f  d if fu s io n *
Xu &n exam in ation  o f  the in f lu e n c e  o f  s o lu t io n  tre&tracnt on
maximum .JI a ch ieved  during  an ein g  a t  4 5 0 °€ , i t  was found th a t  th e  maximumvl c c *
v a lu e  f i r s t  in c r e a se d  and then  d ecr ea se d  a t  s o lu t io n , trea tia cn t tem p eratu re  
and t in e  were in c r e a se d  (F ig u res  42 and 4 3 ) .  The improvement van 
a t tr ib u te d  to  in c r e a se d  hom ogeneity which e lim in a te d  r e g io n s  v i t h  h ig h  
c o b a lt  c o n ten t in  which r e l a t i v e l y  ra p id  p a r t ic l e  growth co u ld  o c c u r . At 
the cane t iir a , how ever, s in c e  e q u ilib r iu m  vacancy c o n c e n tr a t io n  in c r e a s e s  
w ith  tem p eratu re , th e  number o f  v a c a n c ie s  r e ta in e d  on quenching co u ld  he 
in c r e a se d  to  th a t  d iifu r - ic n  and p a r t ic l e  growth on o go in g  would be e a s i e r .  
The ob served  e f f e c t s  can be u nd erstood  in  te r n s  o f  th e s e  two c o n f l i c t i n g
in fluences.
Attcrsptss Co induce a n i s o t r o p ic  pernsnenc  rrngnet p r o p e r t i e s  by
E&aag o f  f i e l d  h ea t treatD&nfc o f  cq u iaxed  and columnar c a s p ie a  were
c o K p le te ly  u n s u c c e s s fu l  a s were esp ericx itttc  a t e .d  to  g iv e  p r e fe r r e d
o r ie n t a t io n  through tsechaaicaX work. The l e t t e r  resulted in  s h a t te r in g
o f  th e  c p c c is s n s  d u rin g  fo r g in g  e t  te& p eratu rcs up to  X400°C.
I t  was n o ted  th a t  in  the work o f  Hcsuraoto e t  a l  and to  a l e s s e r
e x te n t  in  th e  p r e s e n t  work, tb e  r a t io  8 /4 r J  yea  fr e q u e n tly  g r e a te r  th enr  a
th e  v a lu e  o f  - 0 .$  e x p ec ted  fo r  randocs a a s fte b lie g  o f  a n is o tr o p ic  s in g le
domain p e r t l c l e s • T h is i s  thought to  a r i s e  when th e  teacrisc phase i s
s l ig h t ly  nagaetic  end i s  tsapnctiGcd by  lo c a l f ie ld s  asso c ia ted  w ith the
c o b a lt  p a r t ic le s *  The r e s u l t  was th a t  masdsuf: (J5H) d u rin g  a r c in gr.vai-:
occu rred  w h ile  the. m a tr ix  \<?aa s t i l l  vo n k ly  m agn etic  cud  b e fo r e  peak ,H .J * J c
7 .2*  C o b a lt» X7.51T, t i  a l l e y
The 17 .5i« Ti a l lo y » which vac the su b jec t o f a b r ie f  exam ination} 
t?as s im ila r  to  t'talcolloy in  Chet cobalt can be p re c ip ita te d  frota s o lid  
eo lu ticn  by a su ita b le  heat tveatracnt process* In  th in  case* however * the
p rec ip ita te , was a and the  JI was lew. I t  i s  probable th a t  the a p a r t ic le s  1 j  c
were too  la rg e  fo r  s in g le  domain behaviour, i .e .- ,  g re a te r  th  fin 2ot» *~t 
although t l i is  hoe not been confirmed, th e  m atrix  in  b is 'a llo y  remained 
susgnetic throughout the ageing process hut* a f t e r  so lu tio n  tre e tn ^n t*  had 
a rH\ much g re a te r  tuna th a t  o f the tea trin  phase h i  h c lco llo y . Since U 
of the n a tr ix  s&jy have increased  during ageing i t  -was d i f f i c u l t  to  d e lin e  
the in flu en ce  o f th is  phase on the magnetic. p ro p e rtie s  o f the m a te ria l 
as a whole*
7. 3. gu&ectic and hu toc tc id  Alloys
In general, q u ite  low values o f c o c rc iv ity  were a sso c ia ted  w ith
the e u te c t ic  and cu tcc to id  s tru c tu re s  in  Che bulk condition  but ,11 could.j  c
to  coae e x te n t, be c o rre la ted  w ith  the degree of su b -d iv is io n  o f the 
cobalt r ic h  component of the Bfc£«<*ure and i n s  one of the a llo y s
(Co 3b, Co iSb and Co C) there was a significant increase in ^  when this 
ph tit was tn a i fo m ii ,  during boat treatsaant at 375°C, fros* a mixture of 
c and & to give largely e* {Tables 21 and 22). TU» Kmp«Vttsi« d#s>«odfUica 
§( -HU of th* Co C * 0.5% FeSi •hot (anew ■lens tu to e tit)  and ti»  Cedi sand 
casting (euteetoid), (Figure 56) was eeffieieti&y marked to suggest th# 
influence of th* crystal anisotropy of t .
The h ig h e s t  l e v e l s  o f  e e e r e iv i t y  (200“ 30?) Oe) were a ch iev ed  
by quenching CoSi sa u p lea  o f  e u t e c t o id  c o m p o sitio n  to g iv e  a phase (C o.,Si ) 
w ith  th e  c ry s ta l  s tr u c tu r e  o f th e  compound Co* S i but w ith  c o m p o sitio n  
c lo s e r  to  Co^Si. It a s u f f i c i e n t l y  r a p id  quench was employed, th #  phase
r e ta in e d  was te tr a g o n a l C s J i  which had low c o e r c iv i t y  hut t h i s  tran sform ed
*• ^  
r e a d ily  to  Co., S i on h ea t trea tm en t a t  tem p era tu res as low as 300 C* The
j *
reason  fo r  th# r e s t i v e l y  h igh  J& o f  Co.,Si i s  n o t c le a r  but i t  i s  p o in te d«t c  a
out th a t  th e  orthorho& bie strw ett.ir* o f  t id e  phase i s  l i k e l y  to  e x h ib i t  s o w  
.versa o f  m a g n a te -c r y s ta ll in e  a n is o tr o p y . There was a r e v e r s ib le  d e c r e a se  
i a  ,8  on h e a tin g  from room tem perature to  |0 0 °C , (F ig u re  38) w hich m ight\ C
be in te r p r e te d  as in d ic a t in g  th e  is fb a n c a  o f  t h i s  f a c t o r .
S u b s ta n t ia l  improvement in  th e  -H o f  e u t e c t i c  m d e u t e c t o idO C
a llo y s  was a c h iev e d  by i p w i a n l l w  ( fa b le  2 4 ) .  I n i t i a l  increase*, g iv in g  
y* betw een 200 m d  500 Oe* which war# induced  by cru sh in g  to  *200 m esh, 
were a t tr ib u te d  to  a r e d u c tio n  in  th e  c o n t in u ity  o f  th e  c o b a lt  r ic h  component 
o f  th e  s i r *  t a r e s ,  fu r th e r  g a in s  a f t e r  p rolonged  t a i l l in e  *•** a s s o c ia t e d  
w ith  d e c r e a s in g  p a r t ic l e  s i s * ,  ( f ig u r e  5 7 ) .  but were o n ly  a c h iev e d  a t  th#  
exp en se  o f  ?. The f a l l  in  «? was due to  o x id a t io n  ot the cobalt r ic h  phase 
and i t  in probab le th a t  p a r t i c l e  a is #  r e d u c tio n  was f a c i l i t a t e d  by the  
o x id a t io n  p r o c e s s . Aa w ith  the bulk m a te r ia ls ,  th e  _H o f  th e  powdered*4 C
a l lo y s  was found to  vary w it h  tem perature in  a rumour co m p a tib le  w ith  th e  
in f lu e n c e  o f  the c r y s t a l  anisotropy o f  s .
7_.4^ . General Conclusions
I t  i s  c le a r  from th is  work th a t p a r t ic le s  of e approximating
to  s in g le  domains can be u t i l i s e d  as the b asis  o f permanent magnet m a te ria ls .
However, magnets p rim arily  based on co b a lt must, because o f the re la t iv e ly
high co st of th is  m etal, have p ro p e rtie s  which are  in  soma re sp ec t
superio r to  those o f e x is tin g  m ate ria ls  i f  they are to  be o f p ra c t ic a l  use.
In th is  resp ec t the p ro p e rtie s  o f f in e ly  divided e d isp ers io n s  p resen t
in  high cobalt a llo y s  have proved d isappo in ting , Tiius, in  M alcolloy a llo y s ,
although approached 2000 Oe, B , (BE) and H were low. These j  c r* max c
p ro p e r tie s  are  re la te d  to 4irJ which i s  dependant upon the  volume f ra c tio ns
o f p r e c ip i ta te  p re sen t. In the h ig h est cobalt M alcolloy a llo y  volume 
f ra c tio n  of p re c ip i ta te  i s  lim ited  to  about 0 .5  and even i f  the high of 
such an a llo y  could be combined w ith  the high y ic asso c ia ted  w ith low cobalt 
co n ten ts, the o v e ra ll iso tro p ic  p ro p e rtie s  would be in fe r io r  to those of 
a number of cheaper m a te r ia ls . The m a te ria l would be g re a tly  improved i f  
these p a r t ic le s  were aligned w ith <0Q01> axes p a r a l le l ,  g iv ing  a n iso tro p ic  
p ro p e rtie s . F ie ld  hea t treatm ent w ith th is  aim proved com pletely in e f fe c tu a l  
and, because the c ry s ta l anisotropy o f e a t  e levated  tem peratures i s  q u ite  
d if fe re n t from th a t  ex h ib ited  a t  room tem perature, th is  technique would, 
a t  b e s t,  give <00Q!> e d ire c tio n s  p a r a l le l  to  a plane ra th e r  than inducing 
f u l l  alignment and the b e n e fit in  terms o f magnetic p ro p e rtie s  would be 
sm all. The two problems o f p a r t ic le  packing and p a r t ic le  alignment appear 
to  s e t  a l im it  to  the p ro p e rtie s  of M alcolloy and no approach by which sig n ­
i f ic a n t  improvement might be achieved i s  obvious.
In the e u te c tic  and eu tec to id  a llo y s II was r e la t iv e ly  low.«J c
Only a small number of a llo y s  were s tud ied  and i t  i s  p o ssib le  th a t  o th e r
m ateria ls  might have superio r p ro p e r tie s . I t  i s  l ik e ly ,  however, th a t  even
i f  H was high the d i f f i c u l t i e s  encountered in  M alcolloy, i . e . ,  p a r t ic le  c
packing and alignm ent, would a r is e .  I t  may be th a t ,  i f  ox idation  was
avoided, powders w ith high H and a could be prepared by m illin gJ  c
e u te c tic  o r cutccfccid a llo y s , In  t h i s  re sp ec t the Co C (tic Co C * I 'o S i)  
e l le / s  would hv the stoat usefu l s ince the carbon content in  te re s  &i 
weight if. only 2,5% and o i s  only a l i t t l e  lower than th a t o f  pure co b a lt. 
Furthermore, Che b r i t t l e  g ra p h ite  flak e  s tru c tu re  o f th e m  si-atcrials 
enables catsainucion. to  be more c o s ily  accomplished than would be the case 
fo r pure co b a lt,
M other produced by m illing  a e u te c tic  a llo y  o r by some o th e r 
powder m c ta llu rg ic s l technique, i t  secss th a t  high c o c rc iv ity  t  powders 
. i t  the  form of a lig n ed - compact© v i th, high d en sity  are  mere lik e ly  to  give 
usefu l permanent mspuct p ro p e rtie s  than arc  bulk a llo y s . The process 
used fo r  powder p rep ara tio n  would need to  be such as Co favour the U .c .p , 
ra th e r  than  the  f . c . c .  isrm o f co b a lt and in - th is  resp ec t xsilliag  is  
a t t r a c t iv e  since  .ss&chftnicel work tends to induce t ra n s i t io n  of f .c .c *  « 
to  h .c .p .  e . Probably o th e r techniques such ns e lec tro d ep n a iticn  o r oxide 
.reduction could ha co n tro lled  to  give the requ ired  c ry s ta l  s tru c tu re ,  2£ 
high co e rc iv ity  c powder could be obtained I t  i s  reasonable to  hope th a t  
a lig n ed , pressed compacts could be prepared by f ie ld  p ress in g  techniques
25-28o i  the type need fo r barium f e r r i t e  m d  r a re -e a r th  c o b a l t  permanent sag ae ts  
S in te rin g  to  in crease  d e n s if ic a tiu n  would probably no t be* p o ssib le  because 
o f the c to  a t r a n s i t io n  m d  the fa c t th a t  f in e  p a r t ic le s  o f a do no t 
transform  read ily  to t  on coo ling . Keverthclosfi, the in tro d u c tio n  o f a 
s u ita b le  bonding sastc ric l should enable m echanically s tro n g  compacts to  bp 
produced. Cm th is  b asis  u sefu l p o m m tm t  ssagaets based on f in e ly  d iv ided  
co b alt remain a d is t in c t  p o s s ib i l i ty .
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The A ilo tropes o f Cobalt
The fa c t  chat cobalt ecu e x is t  in  two a l io  tro p ic  forms, close
h ipeeked hexagonal cm! face cen tred  cub ic , was f i r s t  discovered by h u ll4" 
in  1921. Since then. s. g rea t deal o f verb has been publicised sifted a t  
iseesuring accu ra te ly  t h e . l a t t i c e  paraisotera o f  the a llc tro y c g  and 
e s ta b lish in g  th e i r  s t a b i l i ty  r e la t iv e  to  tersperature *
y*T m  l a t t i c e  parameter* suggested by “Cobalt Monograph" as
b6in& probably the most accurate are as follow.*;, fo r  the low tem perature
o o -A3h .c .p .  c o d if ic a tio n  (c) a » 2.5071 A, c ® '4*0686 A, c /a . ** 1*6226" * fo r
O A Athe high tem perature f . c . c .  £cr?s <n) a «* 3.5441 A , i t  i s  in te re s t in g
A5*^ A7to  note th a t  sev era l authors *4 have obtained  c o n s is te n tly  high values
o a 4aromid 3.56 A fo r  « . Owen and iXsdoc'-Joaca found-, th a t  annealing co b a lt!if il in g e  caused a p rogressive increase, in  l a t t i c e  frets about
O O ' rt3.55 a  up to  about 3.56 a a f t e r  88 hours a t  595 C end 14 hours a t  636 C. 
F u rther tra n trm it a t  S36°C produced no fu r th e r  in c re a se , but I  hour a t  
9G6°C caused rev ers io n  to  the sm aller l a t t i c e .  They conclude th a t  the 
large  l a t t i c e  i s  so»o type o f ts? testab le  c o n s titu e n t. I f  see^a l ik e ly  
th a t th is  phenomenon i s  p a r t ly  responsib le  fo r  the la rg e  range o f published  
vnlr.es.
The transform ation on hosting  and cooling is  su b jec t to  
considerable h y s te re s is  and in  influenced by the h is to ry  o f the m a te r ia ls .
A p rec ise  tra il a form ation tem perature cannot be defined hut i t  i s  uom
accepted th a t  c i n  s ta b le  below about 400° C and a it* s ta b le  e t  h igher
, . . A9-A12tem peraturec up to  the no1tin g  p o in t. .
Various worker a have isado the cpgr&nt th a t  the X-ray d i f f r a c t io n
p a tte rn  of the c .p .h .  forsa a hoi; a signs o f l in e  broadening* Edwards, Lipsan
.♦ Alb *and Vi Ison explained th is  by suggesting the presence of fa u l ts  in  t he
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hexagonal atomic arrangement r e s u lt in g  in  a sequence of planes such as
*17ABABACACBCBCASC e tc* K&rsrde end Lxpson  were able to  show th a t  a 
s tru c tu re  contain ing  a siaall number o f f a u l t  r» would have a 's l ig h t ly  
lower free  energy than the p e rfe c t s tru c tu re ,  and that* p rovid ing  the 
change in  fr«o oners? on transform ation  vac very lav , th is  may he cone a
s ig n if ic a n t  fa c to r  in  determ ining the atomic arrangement.
/'IBIn & more recen t in v e s tig a tio n , liouska e t  a l 4* describ es  two 
types o f f a u l t i  growth' f a u l ts  and deform ation f a u l ts ,  which they dep ic t 
as follow s*-
c .p .h . C .p.h . c .p .h .
<— ---->C.p.h.* <•„  „ >
<  " >
A B U  C B C . n  I  B C A C A
JL »C« Ca f.C.C*
Grow th_ Paul t  'Be £ or c^aihn J fm iit
lo th  may be produced hy the growing together of two out of phase c .p .h . 
l a t t i c e s ,  while the deformation fa u lt  may a lso  form by p a r t i a l  s l ip  
converting A planes in to  C planes and & planes in to  A p lan es . They f in d  
these f a u l ts  not to  be d is tr ib u te d  randomly but to  form re g io n s  such th a t ,  
while some regions con tain  both types, o thers contain  only d e f o r m a t io n  
fau lts*  I t  i s  p o stu la ted  th a t  the l a t t e r  rep resen t those areas of c.p .h* 
m a te ria l which form in  the ea rly  stages o f transform ation  when transfo rm ation  
s tr a in s  are read ily  accommodated by deform ation fa u ltin g  in  both phases. 
During tim la t e r  stapes o f the transfo rm ation , the growth o f c .p .h .  c re ss  
is  more r e s t r ic te d  resu lting , in  the appearance o f growth and deform ation 
fau lt#  where ou t o f phase c .p .h . l a t t i c e s  prey to g e th er.
The 41lo tro p ic  Tram*formation
Although not corjpletcly suppressed i n  course grained m a te r ia l, 
the traneform ation f .c .c .-H i.c .p . on cooling is  s luggish  end is  su b je c t  
to  the in fluence of a number o f m e ta llu rg ic a l v a r ia b le s . This can he
accounted fo r  in  terras of the lot? d riv in g  force which i n  tu rn  in
. assoc ia ted  w ith the tre e  energy change involved in  the re a c tio n .
pi aHuidcmreich end Shockley’ " es tim ated  Ires* th e  tra n s itio n 'te m p e ra tu re  
, e fre e  energy change, a C o f 100 cftl/tsole* O ther in v e s tig a tio n s  A^ * 2 d ,2 1  .
have obtained values between 103 end 108 cal/& olc .a t 700 K, although
421Adaos and A lta t e t t e r  * go on to  sbou th a t in  d ing le  c ry s ta ls  the value 
Is v a riab le  dependent on the h is to ry  of the rc a tc ria l, and suggest th a t 
the number and type of d efec ts  has a s ig n if ic a n t e f f e c t .  
ilyy tejrcflic E ffec ts
ASHess end B a rre tt showed th a t by l ig h t ly  deforsd&s the metal i t
was p ossib le  to  b ring  about the & -► c transform ation  a t  s im ila r  tcu^-erature
o .  » *417 £ 7 £, on heating  and coo ling . This i s  unusual in. th a t  the tra n a -
*'’•12 422 F2.3for: a t  ion i s  generally  sub jec t to  considerable  h y s te re s is  *’ * **
A22Typical r e s u l ts  are those of S cln llcau  and Bibrinn ” who c a rr ie d  ou t a 
s e r ie s  o f d ila to m e tric  experineiitix on- cold worked co b a lt. They found 
th a t a mrabar o f cycles through the tra n s i t io n  tem perature were necessary  
before a s ta b le  d ila to ise tr ic  curve was produced. Thie s ta b i l i s a t io n  
corresponded to the completion of re~ cry st& lli saticm * The form of the 
s ta b le  curve, as skmm in  Figure Al, in d ic a te s  transform ation  tem peratures 
of 430 C on h ea tin g , and 390 C on co o lin g • These tem peratures were 
independent e£ heating  and cooling, r a te s ,  but the ranges o f temperaCure 
ever which traasfo rc tc tion  took place (ATI and AX2) were reduced by reduced 
hea ting  and cooling r a t e s , I f  hea ting  o r cooling was stopped w ith in  a 
t r a n s i t io n  range, the transform ation stopped. I f  tac d ire c tio n  o f 
t r e a t  Grant vc.n then reversed , the reverse  change did not occur u n t i l  the 
noma I transform ation  tem perature was reached.
Kf'fact o£ Crain h ire  and _l»articlp^Sise
The ex ten t to  which co b a lt in  sub-divided In to  grains n r  d is c re te  
p a r t ic le s  has an im portant e f fe c t  on the incidence o f the tran sfo rm atio n .
A4Owm and Hij i r J a m  re p o r t la*  r tU f t t le a  of a in  f in e ly  d iv id t i  
cob411 a f te r  annealing end quenehing f i« a  temperature* op Co 400 C, end
no te th e  ipf««iao68 o f c A fter quenching I t o t  h igher te iapera tu res. f t e u
~ # *. . -  « , « »*■?.i 3**id i4%3li ]>re su lt*  are  i l i i l a r  to  those e f  a m n b tt  of e th e r  workers
and sofeo authors k i l t  suggested the  ex istence  of & second e l le t r e p ie
Change i f *c«e*""h«e*p*) between 966 C end 11S0°C. However, Hewhirh end
i |w e issie r ' showed th a t ,  Although both a lle tro p e e  were produced on
quenching froei 1220 C, the f . c . e .  fe rn  alone was p resen t when exaadned in
a high tessfsatafcure X-ray d if f ra c t io n  cataara a t  a l i a l lA f  tem perature, i t
scene, th e re fo re , th a t  tim  e~e tree#form a tion , which is  a leggiah  in  bulk m ate ria l
is  eenp la te ly  suppressed in  fin e  grained weepies but th a t a e t s i i a g  a t  high
teuperatu re*  causes s in te r in g  and grain  growth, thus producing s u ita b le
conditions fo r the  appearance of a c e r ta in  awewet o f c on coo ling , the
s a jo r i ty  o f  the r e s u lts  concern eoaplee quenched fre e  the annealing
Adtem perature, hut i t  has a lso  bees ohovu “ th a t  s im ila r  suppression o f the 
reac tio n  occurs on furnace coo ling .
th e  & ffeet * f  Hechani c a l  work
tlie* a and B ecrett ~ have above th a t a n a i l  amount o f deform ation ha*
the a f fe c t  of decreasing the v m m t  o f .h y s te re s is  between the  h ea tin g  end
cooling re a c tio n s , fbey $0 on to  shew, however, th a t severe deformation
of the cubic form produced considerab le  lowering of the f»e*c* ♦  h .c .? .
transform ation  te a ^ e ra tu ra , possib ly  due to  the h indering  a f fe c t  o f  the
increased  number o f d is lo c a tio n s  on the growth o f b»e.p . n u c le i.
I t  is  w ell e s ta b lish ed  th a t moderate deform ation a t  root tem perature
A24w ill  convert re ta in ed  f .e .c *  m ate rie l to  h .c .p .  Sykes ’ rep o r ts  th a t
oh .c .p .  m ateria l ae forced p e r s is ts  even a f te r  prolonged treatm ent a t  1000 C,
A llbu t th is  seer* un like ly  and is  not su b s ta n tia te d  by fro iauo  and Xokich ' ,
who found t a t  the amount of the f . e . c .  phase began to  in crease  on treatm ent 
a t  320 C, and tu a t samples hzezm - e n t i r e ly  cubic a t  475°C.
<423b a b illeau  and t U r U |  & showed th a t*  a f t e r  severe cold working of 
the hexagonal s tru c tu re ,  r e c ry a ta l l is a t io n  began around 350 C, and th a t 
a u t t U t i  a t  300°C re su lte d  only in  the recovery o f th e  a » n r i« l*  Scop lea  
prev iously  allowed to  recover a t 300 € were found of* recrye ta i  1 i  s a t  ion 
a t  350°C to  be e n t ire ly  h .c .p .  while f M i ^ a t i U l t a t i i s  w ithout p r io r  
recovery produced a c e r ta in  a m m t o f  the f  a* for®* Apart f t —I a 
assail d iffe ren ce  in tew ynreture, th is  e f fe c t  is  s im ila r  to th a t observed 
by Troiano and Tokitth and i s  thought, according to  S eb ilieau  and l ib  rim *, 
to  be connected w ith the energy introduced In to  t m  yo ta l by p la s t ic  
d e fo raa tio a , which may bn close to  the free  energy d iffe ren ce  between the 
two phases, and which would be reduced by recovery p r io r  to  recrys ta l f ix a t io n
Cobalt Produced by E le c tra ly a is  and Qaida I sA n t iw i
h u ll 41 was ab le  to  show th a t  cobalt produced by e le c tro ly s is  o f tne
A 2 3su lphate  contained both types o f l a t t i c e  while KeretMl found th a t  a t 
values o f pil around 3H», the cobalt deposited  was coup la te ly  iseaa^onal, and 
th a t  reducing the pE by the ad d itio n  o f fi»S©  ^ re su lte d  in  the appearance o f 
incroa*ia,> amounts o f the f . t . c .  l a t t i c e .
a| » >24several workers, including  Kendrick* a t  a l 4 * and Sykes "* , have 
found th a t  the c ry s ta l  fo ra  of the cobalt produced by the  reduction  o f Co^U  ^
is  dependent on the tem perature such th a t  c .p .h .  km p resen t below 400°C» 
f .c . c .  up to about 1000°C, and h .c .p*  above IG00°£. Since 4oOaC is  below the 
equ ilib rium  transform ation  tem perature the  appearance of c.p.h* m ateria l 
i s  s tr a ig h t  forward^ the presence o f the cubic fo ra  between 400 C and 1000 C 
is  probably due to  the suppression o f the transform ation  on coo ling , w hile 
the re-appearance of the bexagoual form above IGOO°C can oe a t t r ib u te d  to 
g rain  growth as d iscussed  e a r l i e r .
Influence o f  Alloy Addl t io a a and h p s f i t i t a
Ht ^  J tClaani a t  a i  ’ d iscuss the a l lo tro p ic  tra a s fo ru a tio a  in  cobalt 
r ic h  so lid  so lu tio n s , They f i r s t  consider tae  tran*form ation as © artea& itic
occurring  a t tem p era tu re  K cm cooling and A on beating* These*
tem peratures can be -affected in  th ra a  p o ssib le  ways, as rep resen ted  in  
Figure A2, I t  should he s tre s se d  th a t these tem peratures arc influenced 
by v a riab les  such as g rain  siace and previous b is to ry , and should s o t  be 
included as p a rt o f an equ ilib rium  phase diayraeu with regard to  tue 
th s n M jfU a le  s ta b i l i t y  o f  the a l lo tro p e s , two ba^ic p o s s ib i l i t ie s  e x i s t ,  these 
be la g  as shows lu  Figure A3, the c o n s tr ic tio n  or enlargement o f th® i '.c .c .  
f ie ld .
Considering the possib le  combinations o f these  i U g r a u  in  re a l
ay s te as , i t  i s  pointed out th a t the H tem perature swat always l i e  w ith in
the equ ilib rium  h .c .p .  (c) f ie ld  m d  A w ith in  the f . c . e .  (a) f ie ld .
Thus a t y p e  1 equilib rium  diagram uay appear in  co^sina tion  with type b
o r c M mid A tem peratures, mid typo IX with type a o r c M and A_ a s  s a
tem peratures. In taost p ra c t ic a l  cases the reac tio n  w ill take p lace
a i f tS S t i t iM U y  a t  the H o r  A tem perature, but th is  i s  not n e c e ssa r ilys o
the case, p a r t ic u la r ly  in  type I  equ ilib rium  when the t  ran* format ion 
tem peratures are increased  and a d iffu s io n  type mechanise may take precedence. 
Two schematic rep resen ta tio n s  of equ ilib rium  i l f tg r a u  p lus end a ^ 
ta sf  e ra  te re s  are presented  by Cianni e t  «1» as shewn i n  Figure M .
A ceMpvefceeatai review of the e f fe c t  o f a llo y  ad d itio n s an the
A2?t ra a s fa rn a tio n  in  cobalt has been published by Krajawafci i t  «1 •
t h e  T r a n s f e r o a t t e n  r t a c f a a a Is a
The r« net ion e + i  oa cooling i s  c h e ra e te r iie d  by a number o f 
feateven which have led to  i t s  being c la s s i f ie d  as s a r t e n s i t i c ;  tneae 
m*y be su»*tf*ariaed as follows;*-
( i )  The transform ation i s ,  under n a s t circum stances, atherm al 
in  nature ;
( i i )  r e t a i n e d  S U i t a r i a l  i s  ® ® ¥ iv e r t e d  t o  h , c , p .  o n  m o d e r a t e
d e f o r m a t i o n  a t  o r  b e lo w  ro o m  t e m p e r a tu r e  ;
Ai~7
( i l l )  the reac tio n  tem perature is  not lowered by in creasin g  th* 
cooling v e lo c ity
(iv )  the saewat of ! . c . e .  m ate ria l re ta in ed  a t  rooe* tem perature 
i s  dependent on the time and tem perature o f heat trea tfaea t
( th e re fo re  e f fe c tiv e ly  on the g ra in , o r p a r t ic le  s is* )  not ou
&12the cooling v e lo c ity  j 
(v) tra n s fo ra tio n  marking# in d ica tin g  surface t i l t #  m d
upheavals assets! ated  with a shear »cehj»i*si are  coaasioaiy 
observed in pur* cobalt ‘ ~*J * 
the c ry s ta 1 lo  rapt*ic re la tio n sh ip  between the two a llo tro p e s  i s
AS*given by C h ris tian  " ‘ as
{ i l l )  a t!{0001} e , «il£)> * / /  <113ta» s 
The e raasfo ras tiso  f . t . c ,  ♦  h .c .p .  can be brought about by & 
simple shear in  the {111} planes o f the f . c . c .  s tru c tu re  such th a t every 
a l te rn a te  atomic plane is  d isp laced  through a d istan ce  a /  /  '6 
in  the t H i f] d ire c tio n  where *a' is  the l a t t i c e  parameter of the 
f . c . c .  u n it c e l l .
Various au thors have discussed eoehanlso* fo r the transfo rm ation  
in  so«re d e ta i l .
C h ris tian  * " considers tue reac tio n  to  be nucleated  frew a
d is lo c a tio n  in  the (111) plane with burners* vecto r a /  /  2 j 101 | 
which s p l i t s  in to  the two p a r t ia l  d is lo c a tio n s  * / /  6 j 112 j .  These 
era mutually rep u lsiv e , and on moving ap art produce a small region of 
atosM w ith the h .c .p .  s tru c tu re . I f  the tem perature i s  such th a t  the 
f .c . c .  for*» is  s ta b le , the width of th is  extended d is lo c a tio n  w il l  be 
r e s t r ic te d  and w il l  have m  equ ilib rium  width dependent on tem perature .
As th© tem perature is  lowered toward# th* t r a n s f o r a t io n  tem perature, 
the re s td o tiv *  forces approach sore  and the  width o f the d is lo c a tio n  w il l
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tend to  in c rease . Below the equ ilib rium  tra a s f  onset ion tem perature, 
assuming the absence of o th e r re s tra in in g  force# asso cia ted  w ith 
s tru c tu ra l  issper fa c tio n s , the tv© p a r t ia l#  v i l l  ssoto s te a d ily  a p a r t ,  under 
a 4 rif if tg  force asso cia ted  w ith the lower free  energy of the h .c .p .  
t t m t « l i .  They w ill  thus u ltim ate ly  a rr iv e  a t  a g ra in  oouadary o r free 
su rface , a t w hich po in t re f le c t io n  w il l  occur,
C h ris tian  gee* w  t o  po in t § a t  t h a t ,  due t o  th e  i i i p U iiw tn t  
involved not being a l a t t i c e  v ec to r, re f le c t io n  hack along the s l ip  plane 
would re s u l t  in. an e n e rg e tic a lly  unfavourable p ro a ie ity  between ad jacen t 
a toxa, however, ato^s in  neighbouring s l ip  planes which a lso  teed  to 
everthoo t are oat re s tra in e d  in  th is  way, and re fle c tio n s  on thee* saay 
he p o ssib le . In fa c t ,  r e f le c t io n  ©u the next (111) plane would d is tu rb  
th* s ta b le  tt*e«p, atomic arrangement produced by  the passage o f the o r ig in a l  
d is lo c a tio n , and i s  thus unfavourable, while reflection on the nea t but on* 
plane weald c n e e  mi increase in  the aaauat of a .c .p ,  «*eterial and 
propagation of the tran*form ation .
I t  i s  thus possib le  to  envisage complete transform ation  on th is  
basis* The pre tence of fa u lts  way be accounted fo r by the re f le c t io n  of 
p a r t ia l  d is lo c a tio n s  along the nex t, in s tead  o f the next bu t one, p lane to  
the o r ig in a l  s l ip  p lane. The a t'aerae i natu re  o f  the transform ation  is  
explained since the transfo rm ation , once in i t i a t e d ,  w il l  proceed u n t i l  
h a lted  by force f ie ld s  associa ted  w ith s ta tio n e ry  d is lo c a tio n s  and 
in p e rfa c tio n s . This re s is ta n c e  i s  overcome by the increase  in  d r iv in g  
force produced by lowering the tem perature. The ex ten t o f th* tra a a  form ation 
thus depends on tem perature ra th e r  than on time a t  tem perature or  cooling r a te .
The lowering of i m  transform ation  tem perature and the general 
sluggishness of the  reac tio n  in  fin e  grained p o ly -c ry s ta llin e  m a te r ia l i s  
explained by C h ris tian  as being d m  to  the tendency o f d is lo ca tio n *  to  
lose  k i n e t i c  en ergy  en  a r r iv a l  a t  g r a in  beenda r i e e ,  r e s u lt in g  in  t h e i r
being m re  e a s ily  stopped, on r e f le c t io n ,  by opposing fore* f ie ld s ,  
S im ila rly , s  d ia le e a t io n  «ey bo completely absorbed a t  a g ra in  boundary 
end thus co n trib u te  no fu rth e r  to  the re ac tio n . I t  ?aay a lso  be p ostu la ted  
th a t in s u f f ic ie n t  su ita b le  d islo ca tio n#  are p resen t in  very t i n s  p a r t ic le s  
or g rains to  e f f ic ie n t ly  nucleate  the t r a n s f o r a t io n ,  and th a t those which 
are p resen t tend to  have a I w tv  k in e t ic  energy than in  coarse grained 
m ateria l due to  the sh o rte r d istan ce  through which they have tra v e lle d  on 
a r r iv a l  a t  a free surface or grain  boundary,
A s l ig h t ly  d if fe re n t  type o f eeehealaw i s  proposed by Seeger ^  ,
AJO i 31S eb illaau  and Bib r in g  ' , and b ilby  * . Again, the t r e a t  f # n » l i# n  on
cooling is  nuclea ted  by a reg ion  o f k .c .p .  m a te ria l p resen t between two
p a r t ia l  d is lo c a tio n s  in  the f .c . c .  l a t t i c e .  Crowtil of the stack ing  f a u l t
i s ,  however, accomplished by ro ta tio n  around a d is lo c a tio n  with a screw
ceapeaeat of 2a/3 < lll> . Th* f a i lu re  o f the reac tio n  to  occur in  f in e ly
divided m ate ria l 1$ assumed to  be due to a lack of s u f f ic ie n t  s u ita b le
d islo ca tio n #  In in d iv id u a l p a r t ic le s  or g ra in s .
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Su'arjiry oC a recen t X-ray d if f r a c t io n  study o f Malcolloy
ArbuimoVj SUP., Pavlyukov, A. A, end Opmu&senko, O .S ., Pi s .  Mg t e l  
M ctcllovcd,, 26, 767 (1969), ( in  R ussian), Pays• H etalc end M etallography 
26, 21 (1971) ( in  E nglish ).
Favlynkov, A* A ., Opsnaecnko, O .S ., and Sobolcvsknya, V, I . ,  F is .
Metal M atalloved. , 29, 868, (1970), ( in  Ih issiaa). Phye Metals end 
M etallography, 29, 220 (1971), ( in  E n g lish ),
these  rep o rts  cans, to  the a tte n tio n  o f the author when published 
in  English t ra n s la tio n  during 1971, a t  which c im  the work described  
ia  th in  th e s is  was la rg e ly  complete. The papers are concerned la rg e ly  
w ith  a study o f the crysta llog raphy  o f the Malcolloy a llo y s  and oub~ 
c ta u t ia l ly  confirm  sev era l of the conclusions reached in  the p resen t vorl:.
U&ing » r a y  d if f ra c tio n  photographs obtained in  & ro ta tin g  c ry s ta l  
camera v ith  s in g le  c ry s ta l  spcc£o&n& ro ta tin g , rocking end fijccd, the
phases p resen t in  an a lloy  of cobalt plus? 27.5 ctX aluminium, in  the
* oquenched and aged condition., vere s tu d ied . • t'n ageing .at up to  700 C
O Q
& h .c .p .  phase with l a t t i c e  param eters, a * 2.50 A. c » 4 ,0  a ,
c /a  « 1.60 was p re c ip ita te d . This phr.se van c a lle d  u to  d i f f e r e n t ia te
i t  from the f . c . c , ,  c? so lid  so lu tio n  o f  n lm d n iu m  in  co b alt which
op re c ip ita te d  on ageing a t  750 C. The h .c .p .  form, o f c o b a lt . c* has 
param eters, a •» 2 .5 f.>71 X, c « 4.0686 Ji, e /a  ** 1.6228 S. I t  scer.3 reasonable  
to  suppose, th e re fo re , th a t  the h .c .p , a phase detected  by Arbuaov c t  a l i s ,
4T
e sse n tia lly , c. The param eters o f  cM are thus ra th e r  a n a ile r  than those 
normally accepted for c but tho fa c t th a t  values are quoted to  only fcuo 
decimal p laces in  the case of a and only one place in  the case o f c* suggests 
th a t  the accuracy o f the measurements was not very great and i t  i s  doub tfu l 
whether any s ig n ifican ce  should be a ttach ed  to  the small d iffe re n c e
observed.
These re s u l t s  thus c m f i n ,  in  te ra s ,  the couelusion
i s i c M  in this thesis that s is  precipitated in ^ ie o l ls f  at agoing
tc s ^ r s ts T M  for which % is  the s ta b le  fort?. I t  is  ao t c le a r  a t wkat
«*ISKpsrilnVi f .c .c . a was dotacted ia addition to h .c .p .  a («) but both 
phases were present after ageing at 7QQ*£ the soount of a increasing a* 
the tins was exceeded from half~a«r-k©nr to one hour.
Tm orientation islstiesslkip between b .c.p . a ( t)  and the b .c .c . 
festrix (d) was daterained as,
{0001}^" / /  (0 l)g  <lXf©»a" / /  <1U>£
This is  the turgors relationship end substantiates the result# of the 
present work* I t  Is al#o in teresting that, Iron the for© of diffuse 
scattering regions associated with the matrix reflections! Arbuses e t al 
deduced that the aetrix  wee strained, due to coherency with the h .e.p .
? reelp i t a t e ,  aa th a t the cubic l a t t i c e  was d is to r te d  in to  s  uonoclin ic 
s tru c tu re , the e f fe c t  was not observed when the p rec ip it.- te  was a . th i s  
is  again in  agreetssnt with the p resen t work where lin e  broadening in  the 
d if f ra c t io n  p a tte rn  of £ in  the presence of « was a t tr ib u te d  to  s t r a in .  
F er th e rao re , s t r a in  due to  coherency between (1 100}e and (112}$, (tao  
planes suggested in  the th e s is  as being lik e ly  to fo ra  a coherent in te rfa c e  
between a and f ) ,  would re su lt  in  a reduction  ia  the in te r? le a e r  spacing 
of one se t of {110} planes in  the $ la t t i .e s ,  thus giving a moaec l i a l c  type 
of s tru c tu re .
